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Bucklen'iArnica Salve.
Tub Best Sai vf. in the world for

Cuts Bruises, S. rcs, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped hands,Chilblains, Corns,andall
Skin eruptions,and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteedto give perfect satisfac-io- n

or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. P
McLemore.

ProfoHHJonalOardM.
A. C. rO&TEIl. 8. W. 8COTT.

POSTER & SCOTT.
Attorneys and Coun-

sellorsatLaw.
Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courts and trans-
act a general land agency busi-
ness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

Notary In Office.

H. a. McCONNELL,

A.(torny - at - Hinw,
vnvnvr.WJr.vr.'M)

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Ed.J. IlUINER,
ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,

HASKKI.L TKXAS.

Practice in the Countyand District Court ol
Jluakntl andsurroundingcounties

overFirst National Hunk, --fa

1. 13. HANOERN.
LAWYER & LA,XL AG EXT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Holnrlal work, Abstracting and attention tc

propertyof given special
attention.

13. K. GILHEUT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers hlssenlctstothepcoplo or Hnakcll
and surroundingcountry

JgfDiseasesof Women a Spcciatly.
Office at McLcmore'sDrug store.

SADDLESHARNESS
When you want a saddle or a set

of harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairing neatlyandpromptly done.

Giro mo a ehuru of ) our trade andwork.

In May, 1894, Jerome Kearby,
speakingol John II. Reagan, said:
"Every gray hair in his head stands
for somedeedof honor, some patriot-
ic servicerendered his state." In
August, 1S96, he said in a speech:
"I challengethis audienceto name
a time or place when John H. Reag
an was ever right." How could he
havedonedeedsof honor and not
have been right? How could lie

liuve renderedhis state patriotic ser-

vice and not have been right? Let
the whisky guzzling political prosti-

tute, JeromeKearby, answer.

FusionTalk.

The News' special correspondent,
writing about the republican conven-

tion in session at Fort Worth, said in
Tuesday's News:

"But the coalition will be formed.
It may not be perfectedin its entirety
by this convention,but it will be per-

fected just the same, and the sound
money democratsmay have a hand
in it. They now have a national
ticket in the field and naturally want
as many of the electorsin this state
as they can get. It has been sug-
gestedthat a three-cornere- d fusion
would not be a bad thing six 01 the
electoral votes to go to the republi-
cans,six to the populists and three
to the sound money democrats I
do not know that such a deal will le
made,but I do know that such a
deal is being talked of. Kearb and
Tracy and Williams are all hereand

' they are willing to do the lair thing
LSo are the republicans,or, rather, a

large majority ol them."
A nrrtnunAnt cmlrl nttnniFtt in

v Another item denied that they were
it. But Kearby, Tracy and Will
is were there lor what?

OLD PEOPLE.
id people who require medicine
iulate the bowels and kidneys
knd the true remedy in Electric

This medicine does not
site and contains no whiskey

tier intoxicant, but acts as a
od alterative. It acts mildly .

gAomach and bowels, adding
flanWl giving tone to the or--
perfor-u-i all"K mature in tne
trie mce of the functions. Elec- -

11 nd jL,s an excellent appcticrc
j jiist estirn-- "' Peoplefind

inon?' i bottle at A. l Mcl.e
More.

K s
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A POPULISTSTATEMENT

The Democratic Position on the Cur--

renoy Question,

Tohn H. Stcnhensbelieves in re
,!.., .,1,1.. .., .,: u

Let us have your attention just three
minutes. What is this paper cur-

rency to be redeemed in? Coin, of
course. Very well. Let us estab-

lish a bank. We get $5000 in coin
and lock it up in the vaults of the
bank and issue$5000 in paperagainst
it. Is the papergood? Yes. Why?

Becausewe can take it to the bank
and trade it for coin. It is just as
good as coin for that reason. Who
is benefitted? No one. We have
simply locked up $5000 in coin and
turned loose$5000 in paper, "But,"
says John, "Youcan.issue S3 in pa-

per for i in coin." Oh! now we

can see through it. On that S5000
in coin we issue $15,000 in paper
Now we see who is benefitted. In
the first place the bank is gainer by
$10,000. Good (lor the bank.) This
paperall goes into circulation A,
B and C get it. A goes with his
$5000 in paperand draws out all the
coin. What kind ol afix are B and
C in next day when they demand
coin for their paper? The bank has
gained$10,000and B and C have
each lost $5000. Great scheme.
West Texas Sentinel.

Hon. John H.Stephens isthedem-ocrati-c

candidate for congressin this
district and there couldbe no grosser
misrepresentationof the facts as to
his position nor as to the principle
laid down in the democraticplatform
as to money. The Sentinel is either
grossly and inexcusably ignorant, or
is guilt) of a delebrate intention to
deceiveits readers andunjustly in-

jure Mr. Stephensin his campaign.
In the first place Mr. Stephens

did not say that the$5000could or
would be placed in bankand$15,000
in papermoney be based on it and
issuedby the bank, as the Sentinel
insinuates. Mr. Stephensmay have
said, probably did, say.thatthegovern

mentcouldplace$5030 in coin in its
vaults as a sate basis and reserve
upon which to issue $15,000 in paper
money, thus giving the country an
enlargedcirculating medium overand
above the volume ol both gold and
silver under free coinage ol both.
The Sentinelknows this is the plan
proposed by the democraticparty (or
enlargingour circulating medium It
also knows that it is a safeand sound
basis on which to place the currency.
It knows that thirt) years experience
under the national banking system
has demonstratedthe iact that a re-

serve of 15 to 25 per cent., according
to volume of business, ol a bank s

depositshas, except in some extraor-
dinary cases, proven to be ample
security for the payment of its de-

positors on demand,henceit is argu-

ed that the government can safely
issue a currencyto the people based
on a coin reserveol $$ per cent.,
which is $3 in currency lor each dol-

lar of reserve, so that ll the govern-

ment, lor instance,placed$200,000,-00- 0

in hWi "id silver coin in its
vaults it could issue upon it $600,-000,00- 0

in currency with ihe pro-

babilities being two hundred to one
that it could meet all demands thai
would be made tor the redemption 01

the currency. This currenty being
known to be safe and sound .u cord-
ing to all previous financial experi-
ence,a id having in addition to the
coin reserve the government credit
(not a bank'scredit) lichmu it, and
being much more con eiae.it 10

handle in alkoinmenial inn-actio-

than tin more weight) coin, there
would be no demand for its redempt
ion except111 a lev special cases
where coin lor some particular pur-

pose was wanted, Under the new
democraticregime the power to oraw
gold from the treasurywith currency,
or any other coin obligation, except
when it suits the government's con
venience better to pay in gold than
to pay in silver, will be done away
with and the currecy would not and
could not be used as at present to
deplete the treasury ol gold. We
liave cdeavoredto make this matter
very plain in order to clear up the
Sentinel's misrepresentation and
let every one see just what is pro-

posed by the democrats. The dem-ociat- ic

platform says on this cur--

IforiicU ifrec rc0g.
Haskell,

rency question:
"CongressALONE has power TO

COIN AND ISSUE MONEY, and
PresidentJacksondeclared that thii
power could not be delegatedto cor-

porations nor to individuals. WE
thereforeDENOUNCE THE ISSU--
ANCE OF NOTES AS MONEY
FOR NATIONAL BANKS, as in
derogation of the constitution, and
we demand that all paper which is
made legal tender for public and pri-

vate debts,or which is receivable for
. ..1.. il. IT.. lit. t a I

fiHMcs iri riir... nirnri Mint n ia ii. iw .w W......H u,W snail ui.
redeemablein coin."

How much coin shall be hnld ,!"j
llm nnun,nti,iinl I'm. ...1....' ..r '

...w (,v. v.,,,, 111.111 iui itut;iiiuiuu ui
suchcurrency is a matter of detail
not specified in the platform, but it
is held by our ablest men, as deter-
mined by past experience,that we,
the government,mind you, not na-

tional banks, may issue three to one.
So it will be seen that Mr. Stephens
did not say what is attributed to him
by the Sentinel, nor does any other
democratwho standson the Chicago
platform propose any such thing
the declaration is squarely against
any control of the monsy
of the country by banks.

It is not tair, it is not honest to
misrepresentfacts in politics or in
working for party success and thus
causemen to cast their ballots under
a mistakenidea of the facts. Let the
people have the truth on which to

base theirjudgment.
We challengethe Sentinel in the

name of truth and honssty to pub
lish this article in connectionwith its

own quoted above by us.

AnotherViewof the Wall Streetar.

It those Wall street fellows really
believed what they argue against
silver, that is, that undertreecoinage
at 1 6 to 1 the bullion will not rise to
the coinage value, which is $i 29
per ounce,but may rise to not more
tran 75 cents per ounce, and that all
the surplus silver of the world will

come to our mints for coinage, would
the be fighting free coinage? No.
Why? Because they know that with
silver made a full legal tender and
backed by a law prohibiting discrim-

ination against it by privare contract
that silver money will perform ever)
function in any man's hands that
gold money can, hence, as they are
in for the thing out of which they can
make the most money, they would
figure that as the annualproduct 01

silver is about$226,000,000(or 175,-000,00-0

ounces)they could reason
abl) expect,under theirtheory, that
about 1 16,000,030 ounceso bullion
silver would reach our mints annu-

ally which, at 75 cents an ounce,
would cost $87,000,000 and would
coin $150,000,000,thus giving the
bullion owner a profit of $63,000,000
between the coinage and bullion val-

ues. So that they, being themoney-

ed men, could buy this bullion up at
75 centsan ounce, ha.e it coined and
receive back $1.29 lor each ounce,
making a net profit of 54 cents an
ounce,or a total profit each yeir of

$63,000,000, thus making a bigger
pile out of speculatingin silver bul-

lion man t .e can m.ue out of gov

eminent bondsand manipulatingthe
money under the gold standard,
hence they would be in for free coin-ag- e

Hut as the) are against free
coi.iage we believe thty really be-

lie e that gold and siher bullion will

be equalisedby free coinage at 16 to
1 and that there will be no such
ch mce to mae money out of it as

their argumentwould indicate,hence
the) want to hold to the gold stan-- d

irrt, corner the gold and force issu-t-- ol

governmentbonds

The bolio, rats at IndianopolU
selectedtheir monkeys, named them
Palmerand Huckner, As soon as
they securea handorgan they will be

read) to paradein Boss Hanna's big
hippodrome.

Hkuk Most of New Vork the lead
ing anarchist ot the United States,
ha-- , declared himselfagainst free
silver and for the gold standard.
Who are with the anarchists now?

Truth is, the average Wall Streeter
who wantsto bend thelaw to suit his
greed and grind everybody else, is

the biggest anarchist in the herd.
With him might makes right, and he
wants no law that will limit his
greed.
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Ten New Commandments.

1, Thou shall not go away from
home to do any trading, thou, nor
thy sons, nor thy daughters.

2. Thou shalt patronize thine own
merchants, that they should also
patronizethee. Make haste there-

fore, and purchasethat which will
causethy countenanceto shine with
intelligenceand bring prosperity to
bt"'

3. 1 nou snait employ thine own
mechanics,that thev be not driven
from their homes to find bread for
their little ones. Thou shall con- - - " - "i ju iruutn uiiit'iiKei iur itnou
sider him that is tin-- ncl(,HU0r ilinvc
him tint dwelleih in a Strange tOWII

4. I hou shalt not ask for credit
as the goods cost much monc) and
the merchant'sheart is worried with
bills. His children clamor for bread
and his wife abideth at home for
want of such raiment as adorneth
her sisters. Blessed, yea, thrice
blessed,is the man who pays cash

5 Thou shall not ask for reduced
prices for thy "influence," for behold
guile is in thy heart, and the mer-

chant readcththee like an open book,
he laugheth thee to scorn and shout--

eth to his clerks, ha, ha!

6. Thou shalt do whateverlieth in
thy power to encourageand pro-

mote the wellareof thine on town,
thine own people.

7. Thou shalt not suffer the vice
of pride to overcome thee, and if
other towns entice, barkennot unto
them for thou mayest be decei.ed.

S. Thou shalt spend thy earnings
at home that they ma) return from
whence the) come, and gnenourish-

ment to such as may co.ne after
thee.

9 Thou shalt not bear false wit-

ness aatn-i- i Lic town wherein thou
dwelletu,but speaK well ot it to all
men.

10. 1 hou shalt keep these com-

mandmentsand teach them to thy
children to the third and lotirth gen-

erations,that they may be mane to
flourish and grow in plent) when
thou art laid to rest with th) fathers.

Columbia Spectator.

The gold bug democratsorganized
a little side shov at Indunopohs
last week to lioss Hanna's big re
publican hippodrome

The Indianapolis ro.d styled
themselvesthe National democracy

"Republican aid society" would
have been a more befitting name.

The bolters of democracy held a
conventionat Indianapolis the other
da andnominateda natioi a! ticket.
Now the bolterswho bolted the regu-

lar democracy and who will bolt the
Indianopoli-- , ticket will be bolters of
bolters.

They are having 'a good deal of

excitementhi Hell county over the
discover) of gold in severallocalities.
It is said that smaH assiys that have
been made show from $So to S400
per ton, which is very rfclj ore.

W e have had to go in debt, giving
our bonds for $262,000,000on which
theinterest will amount to $227,000-000-,

a total of $489,000,000,during
the last three years to maintain the
gold standard If McKinley is elect-

ed the gold standard will be screwed
down on us harder thanever, and,at
the same rate during his four years
administration,an additional debt of
$552,000,000 will be fastened upon
us. This is plain arithmetic.This debt
must be paid with the toil and pro-

duceof the country, and if prices
continue to tall, as our friends tell us
they will under a gold standard, it
will take a nice lot of produce to
pay it.

Awardea
Hlfhtst Honor World' Fair

CREAM

BAKING
POWDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A purt Grape Creamof Tartar Powder. Fre,
fcont Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YPA.BS THE STANDARD.
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dweptic; "mVS.
untrerii, victims of

and aitue, th
ittrcuriui aiftensaaJmllent, how they re.

covered htalth,cheer.
lul spirits and Kncd
appetite,theywill tell

ou by Ukinr SIM.

iiiaiiviy-- 1 iltF LA I OK
LIVER KtOU- -

The Chetrwtt, Purrst and Best Paaally
I'icuibinc in inc wonai

For nYSPKPSIA, ( ONSTIi'ATlON. Jaun.nice. nillousaitaiks.hlCKin.ArJAUIB, Colic.iepresiion or spirits, It MUMALH,
Heartburn, etc 'lion unrimi.ed remedy Is
?,?rLranLt'1 rot to ton""" smirie partici. of

or any mineral subslnrce,but la

PUUIXY VKC.KTAIJLE, l

"!,' ''V&P pro" Ti"."i.cVi in1

i.'V, !.V ..'... r !'. ',. TH prevailcure all Inflates camsd b Dtraiiie- -
".c-m- ,."f"i'Tu tompumt .,. .
u"lr ?ti"VV. ?..I". ..'.""'"."'. !'tt. "!"'

I
mnt,,,m' ,Svur btumscli. Lo- -j of Apnte,iowclSHl irn.(tnyu.lu earn! lav, He,iiJf.i!ie

I "' Metnory, with 11 nf I eni,ation A
havln,,.... ,'j f.i lid, to ..do. .. ,"w . k w- - rh oxcht to
imvc wen iioih j iieDiiny; i.ow spirits,a thickyellow aiipearum oof tut-- hli n nnd l..cs, a dry
Cmifclt often m stakenfor I onsumpt on

bornt.imes many of tnee symptoms attendtiled he r, nt othersNerv few, but the l.UER
la KeT-nill- the eiit of the i' -- rale, and if not
KckuIiU I In time, preat (.ullerln, wretched-nev-tuml DI.ATH will ensue

Ilia full, m personsattestto tlio Mrtiiis of hlmm. n liver Hefulatori
i'7? )) "I'H. !'" h V- - K It Co ( Kev.
L'. I,elJcri 'rr. t' . Col 1 K Spnrks, Al- -
banj.Ua ; Mmturson, l.sq ..'.nerlfl Bibb Co,Utt , In AlexanderH"v line tested Its virtues,personally,and '

Know tlllit fur 1)ic, t. !!,........
riirobbinx HeadaiJieit is thobestmedicine thowoi Idiurmw e trud forty otherremediesbefore himmons I.n erKeRulator, butnone raveus mora than tc n tary rt'ief, but thenot only re1 eved, but cured us " fio,
lELLuliAI'll At ,1 .'ussisoiH, Macon, Oa.

HAN I At. ILIU.t) osi.v i.y
J. H. ZBII.1N & CO., Phlladelphiu, Pa.

lUREt.V a vegetable compoun.f
made entirely of rootsandherbr
cathercd from the forests i

Georpia,andhasbeen used by millions
of people with tuebestresults. It

CURES
All mannerof Blool d!sease,romtru
pestiferous little boil on your nose to
t ,e worst casesof inherited bloovi
taint, furh as Scrofula, Kheumatism,
Catarrhand

Trcitiseon Blood rnd SHn Dlvivs milled
UtH. swift Sfjcinc en.. atUnu.Ua.

"The 0:d Esproate."

The addle brained whiskey guzzler
and poker player who heads the pop-

ulist ticket in Texas for governor saw-fi- t

in a public speech last week to at-

tempt to be'ittle John H. Reasan
and, characterized him with such
names as "old reprobate" Tohn H.
Reagan'shonor, integrity and virtue
in private and and public life con-

trasted with the characterof Jerome
Kearby is like the brilliance of the
noon-da-y sun shining through the
crystal waters of the fountain of truth
as compared to thedark, dismal pre-cin- ts

of a slime coated dungeon.
Somepopulist--, may smile and chuck
le at this .lespicableconduct to their
stand.ir I bearerand gn m and sote
tn put such a curat the head or o.
ernientinthegreat LoneStarState.but
thereare not a few among them w ho
know what Texas' "grand old man,"
John II. Reagen, is and has been
and they know howtoa,peciatehon-

or and virtue and all that ennobles
humancharacterand they may go
on and vote for their silurian mud-

slinger, but we dou' t it.

"If ouk financial laws are bad,re-

member that the people who permit
the laws to remain bail areto blame,"
said Mr. Hryan at Racine,Wis,, the
other day. We wonder if he had in
mind those Texas populists who pro-

pose to let the laws remain bad by
voting for a separateset of electors
and giving McKinley a chance to
win the electoralvote of Texas?

Mr. Bryan said at' nc go There
is only one person, there is only one
citizen in this country who can prove
himself unworthy of the ballot which
has been given to him, and that s

the citizen who either sells it or per-

mits it to be wrested from him under
coercion. (Applause) Whenever a
man oners to pay )ou lor your vote,
he insults your manhood and you
ought to have no respect for him"
(Applause)

Certain populist leadersof th pie
hunting kind tried to sell the popu
list vote to the democrats at Fort
Worth for seven Watson electors, but
the democratswere not buying votes
Now theseleadersare trying .to co
erce their lollowers into voiinc a
ticket that will oount for naught. I

A vote shouldbe a Iree will offer- -'

ing, cast with the patriotic purpose'
and desireto do the most good for

'

self and country, and not as the re-

sult of a dicker for office, and many
an honestpopulist will so vote. '
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ror inrormation ana mo i - ic writ to
MU.N.N CO. b6t l!tiu . .Saw ohk

OMeit bureau for securm. ints In Aizjer.a.
Eferr patent taken out by u .. brought bef
tbe pubUo by a noticegiven f re of (.haxije bi

JWetttific alerter
lAnrestelrcilstl'nef rn ticcpsperln tl,
world fcplinJa.v i t ti .So lutelllpeut
man should l! without It. Weeklr, S3,(Ml a
reart JO sir rnonttn. A Jdre,. MU.nst CO.,Vcsusaazj.aoi bruadnsy, J.ewYork City.

Thf ticket nominated at Indianap
olis the other day offers a sort Ol

house ofrefuse for theorphaned old
bug democratswho can't s'omach
voting for McKinley and a high pro
tective tariff, and who want to be
able in future to say that they voted
a democratic ticket.

'The democrats U Fort Worth
promise a reducton of expenses.
Isn't that a confession that they have
been too hi 'h' But Charles Culber
son promised the sime thing two
)earsagoat Oolitd md cer) on
knows the result. Democratic pri
miscs are at a discount Sentinel

Official salariesind fees that are
too high under the presentdepressed
condition of finances, whet two dol-

lars will go as far as thre.-- would o ly

a few years ago, were not too high
when they were fixed, because the
cost of rents and Using was
much gre.iter then than now. This
being true, the salaries and fees were
all right at the time they wtre fixed
by law and it is now right and pro-

per that the democrats should pro-

mise a reduction, and we do not
doubt but that the promise will be
carried out faithfully. s to Mr
Culberson, he did all that was in
the power of a governor to do to have
the last legibltture make a reduction
but failed to carry his point.

TWO LIVES SAVED.
Mrs. Phoeiv Thomas,of Junction

City, 111 was told by her doctors
she had conuniption and that there
was no hope for her, but two bottles
of Dr. Kind's New Discovery com
pletely cured her and she says it
savedher life. Mr. Thos Eggers-13-9

Florida St , an Francisco, suf-
fered from a dreadful cold, approach-
ing Consumption,tried without result
everything else then bougt one bottle
tic of I)r King's New Discover) and
in two weeks wascured. He is nat
urally thankful. It i such rerults
of which these are sa pies that
prove the wonderful e'lcacy of this
medicinein Coughs and Colds. Free
trial bottles at A. P. McLemore's
Drugstore. Regular size bottles 50

A f r C MA- - v. frm SG to 81 9 a diy
All t INiJ Intrmlni Inc the ntii'-t- , the

Only l Snap Shot Cairo a
made The mvatpst seller or tho Centnry,
General am! local aircn swante.l nil over the
world I'mvlou-rii!rl,'n- not necessary,It
sells on sltfht FacIusIvb territory Blen
Write todiy for terms andsamplephotographs.
SampleCamera oadeil for four exposuressen
prepaid for SI 00, Tin Ahkn.;i.eao: Co.
La Truss, Wis

1'KKSONM.
KIXK't-- pape medical referencebook to any

personanilrted with mi) special, chronic or
delicate peculiar to theirsax. Address
the leadln ph)ltlans and "iirpeon or the
United Statis,Dr llathauayA 1 o , jot Ala-
mo I'lsza, San Antonio, Texas.

Thousandsof Women:
SUri'EK UNTOLD MISERIES.

BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE
REGULATOR,

ACTS A8 A SPECIFIC
Bj Arming to Hntthr Action all hir Orpin.

It causeshealth to bloom, aml
joy to relgu throughouttheframe.

... It Never Falls to Regulate...
"Jl "Iff hasbngndmrtniont of lead-In- s

porsiclans lUrw roars without bonsaiAfMMiallivlbrrahottlo. nf HHAIiriKI.il a
FRMALIC KE(IULATOHshcaudobrowu

N.StsfHrAN.lIanilanoa.AIa.
BBAMmp BfiCCUTOB CO.,atlaaia, .
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Right En Sight
SureSavingShown

We'll Bend you our General Cata-
logue and Buyers Oulde, if you
Bend us 15 cents in stamps. That
payspartpostageor expressage,and
keeps offidlers.
It's a Dictionary of Honest Values;
Full of important information no
matterwhere you buy. 700 Pages,
12,000 illustrations: tells of 40,000
articlesandrightpriceof each. One
profit only between maker and user.
Get it.

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.,
111-1- 16 Michigan Ave., Chicago.
asaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaah4 ls.w

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At a Very Low Price.

TIIK EMMVKEf.Y SEtt'S filt..i,(nn .e
Dallas) Is publish J luesdaya and Krldavs.
Kuril s of eight liases There are
spcuai iieiiariiiii-inaiorili- runners, the ladlesaniltht bo ami arirls auorldoriri.n-era- lut n matter Illustrated nrticlis, etc.

W- - -- hMI-'t YA KLY NKM S anil
Uti-I- t I'lth- -s rorl.' months lor the low club-bln- it

price ol .' (ifirHfh.
This tflea ynn three papers a Week, or 1W

papers a )ear Tor a rldlenlously low price
llniidinjonr ubscriptlonat oute this low

price stnnils for.')das
- sjMctsnnsaBai

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da-y

ills of humanity.

aastS

SBr asai

DON'T STOPTOBACCO.

HOW 10 CUKE YOURSELF WHILE US- -
1NC1 IT.

" li- - tobacro habit gro s on a man nntll h!a
nrrintia sjsti'm Is seriously Impairing
hf.Uth, comfort an,l happiness. To tjnlt sad-deii- ly

Is too severet. shoeMo the sj stem, as
lobaico toan Inveierato usi--l becomes a stim-
ulant that his system continually craYra
"Itaco-Cnro-" Isaseisutlllc enro for tm-- tobac- -
co l"ib', ln al1 lu foru,s-- carefuii com--
I'wtm-r-- nun mi- - iiinuuiB oi An ner--
lln phjslclan who has used It In Ms private
practicesin e 1S7.', without a failure. It la
purely xeiretablo and gnaranti-e- perfectly
harmlias. Vou can use all the tobacco yoa
want whlli;taUns "naco-Ciir- o " It will

to stop. Wo (rive a written
guaranteeto enre permanentlyany case with
threeboxes,or rernn.J themoney with 10 per
centInterest. ' Ist.ot a substi-
tute but a scientific cure, that cures without
aid of will powerand Ml th no inconxenlencp.
It leavesthesjsteraas pureand Iteo from nic-
otine as tho day jou took your llrst chaw or
moke.

Cured By Baco-Cur- o andGainedThirty Pounds,rrom hundredsol testimonials, thenriglnalaor w lili-l- i ur on 1U and open to Inspection,
the follow In? Is presented:

I'laiton. Nevada Co Ark., Jan.M, Inns,
EurekaChemical .t Mfg. Co . La Cross,Wis;

Gentlemen Kor forty jears I used tobacco
In nil Iter,nil r or teiity-it- e years or thattime I was a greatsuffererfrom general debili-
ty and hi art Mistime Kor lineen )imrs 1 triedto itilt, but tonldn't I took xnrlous reme-die-s,

nr.iong otlieri. "No-To.Jl- ' "Tho In-
dian Tobacco Antidote " "Iionhle Chlnrli.UfGold."eto. etc. lint nniini.r th.,m ,11.1 ,n
the Uast Idtofgood. Klnully, lion cut, I

a boxoryonr "Ilaco-Curo- " nndlthasentlrel curedme of th,. Imlilt In hII ! fnra,.
mid 1 havn increaseI thlrt) pounds In weight

mi itin reueieuirom an tnu numerous acl-e-

and iuliis ofbo,l andmind I could wrllo a
nuin of nailer utnin m ihuni-ei-l f,t,ilm n,,,i
condition. 'iournresieitrully.

I". II. MsnniKY,
Pastor C T. Church, C'laj ton, Ark.

Sold by all druggist, at l,oo per boxt three
boxes, (thirty days' treatment,) aj .10 with
Iron-cla- d guarantee, or eent direct upon re- -
celpt of price Write for booklet and proofs.
Kureka Chemical A Mfg. Co.. La Cros,,, Wis.,
andUostou, Mass,

TliXAS

PANHANDLE ROUTE.

Ft. Worth & DenverR'y.
Moroan Jones, Receiver.

The Sherust LIbc fre Ttxii
(oloradu.

ThroughTrain I.eavea Xort Wo th at11 ;U a,
1. andarrltesat Denver at7:10 v. m. next day.

p"s ne thiough Trinidad I'uVblo and theirat Wlch'ta, t'eaa Ither alleya-ti.eM- uest

whest, cum and cotton produclnr
country In the world.

The Only Mne Eunniny Throngb Pullman
and Iteclinlnfr Chair Cart Withcnt chargt.

fur further Information addreaa,
II, II KKKI.KII.

Q. V. A., rt. W All C.Il'y,
Kort Worth, Texaa.

Advertliad Lattori.

Th following I; a Mat of lottera remaining
at the I'oslomce Haskell, Texas, for 50 days

Bronkahire,Mr Jeff, I, Lowax. Mlu Sua, 3)
Uhl, Miss Aim- -, l Uhl, Mrs Ellen, . I.

Knot calls! for within 50 daya will baaeot t
the deadletter olMce,

Wben calling for tha above fltu say
advertised. lietpcctfully, 1 ,

C. D Loao,r M.
HaiaaU Texas Sept. I,U.
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Pemonulnlnne
inniit. nerreorl that the tooth

-- tint bo. How guilt
Us a orv oi

her npe v.r rortny i!n(nv ft man wntr
vern hlni when hungry.It WnH

1111 ,el many matches will be wastec
j ;.iuk to keep thin political fuse going

ilualneees was reported medium n
lthe spiritualistic camp-mcetln- g las
, vv eek.

Mr. Lease can now have onie fur
vhlle the head of tho house Is ou
stumping.

Many n life has beenspoiled by no'
knowing the difference between thrlfi
nnd stinginess.

A majority of thoe who talk ngalnsi
bosses would not be nble to make
living without one.

If worrying about the future conk
change It. the poor thing would have
a checkered existence.

It would be something of a relief it
hear some day of the disappearanceo'
n girl who Is not beautiful."

J. D. Tytson. of Topeka, Kan . aged
77, Is wrestling with the whooping
rough. He's "whoopin' 'er up" late in
life.

A streak of lightning In Kentuckv
1he other night was "shaped llko r
oi kfecrew." Probably It was loohltif

for a distillery.

Now that the St. Louis people have
notten rid of cyclonrs, conentlons am
mnstrokes. they will have a little tiin
to devote to beer.

They have a new disease In the Ens
which they call "roof garden neural
Kla," but that In where the neuialglt

'la usually located.

A Long Island boy has Invented s

compound bicycle and balloon whlcr
Hies. No danger of collisions whet
scorching on this wheel.

When the trans-Siberia- n railway li
'completed In 1900 a tour around the
world can bo made In thirty davs. Tin
fare will be from $230 to $400.

This is leap ear and there are m
moro weddings than there were lasi
year. Just keeping the boys on tht
anxiousseatto see how they like It.

' Although a bicycle rider has bees
struck by lightning the bloomer gir
can ride out, rain or shine, without
'theslightest fear of attracting even tht
lightning.

Quito. Ecuador, Is tho only city lr
!thc world In which the sun rices nnc
cots at six o'clock the year round. The
reason of this Is that it Is situated ex
actly on the equator.

A young lady In Scotland. S. Dakota
s?nd a joung man in Indiana couldn't
wait, and so they were married by tele-
graph. Theminister w as on the bride's
end of the wire, and so, of course, got
tho first electric shock.

An old lady In Nebraska City hat
found an express order for $1,300 that
was sent to her, and mislaid, forty-thre- e

years ago Of course, the ex-

press company will allow her Interest
for the useof the money.

Another duke has arrived from
acrossthe water looking for an heiress
for a wife. To prevent his lordship
from being "taken in" his wise mam-
ma came him. And she will ex-

amineall candidates for honors with a
motherly eye. Nice, Isn't It?

Here comes Rev. E. L. Buchanan
' who solemnly avers that a Dr. Park-hur- st

Is needed In Kalamazoo. Now
everybody In Michigan and everywhere

yAse supposed that Kalamazoo was tht
model town; hence the surprise when

J tho reverendgentlemanannounces that
t,he place la full of hell holes. "Whv
dto'.t ho Parkhurst It?" one would nat-

urally ask.

V. A. Clark of Montana has erected
a $100,000 mausoleum to the memory
of his wife. Devotion to the memory
of one'swlfo Is a good thing. Exploit-
ing It by putting a fortune in a mauso-
leum is somethingelse entirely. There
aro many thousandssunk In poverty
and Idleness and sickness. There bo
people who opine that a moro enduring
monument to a wife's devotion could
be erected by an Investment which
would care for the helpless living.
Such a monument would Indeed kep
both tho commemorated dead and tho
generous survivor's memories green.
Who will bo Impressed by a $100,000
mausoleum In a graveyard? Will It
not rather llvo as a monumentof folly
and ostentatiousextravagance?

A stagecoach full of Murray, Idaho,
people on the way home from Walla
Walla tipped over going down Nine
Mile hill and slid fifty feet down the
.Mountain and tho only person hurt
3aa a surgeon, whoao leg was broken.

They aro marveling that one of tho
child nctresso3who was among tho ear-

liest of the Little EvasIn "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" Is a gray-haire-d grandmother,
but tho same thlug probably can be said
of manya ballet girl who Is still twirl-
ing ou her toe to tho joy of the front
row.

It coats thegovernment$30,000Ti year
to Are the sunrise and sunset guns nt
Uie military posts. This large sum, In

?tko present condition of the treasury,
"'ought to be saved. The sun would rise

asd Bet as usual If no guns were fired,
and' every good soldier would know
wtaeB it had como up or gone down.

Ib calling attention to Its superior
advantages as a placo of residence,
unnhattan. Kan., drcej3 with espoclal
finaa noon tho fact that the assessor

discover only forty-tw- o; was 'able -- to
Iw pianos lu tbat'cll
1 ;& ; '

IllRT Y HIS II0HSK.

CAPT W H WADE MrLTSWITH X

A SLVEHL ACUDLNT.

Wter Urine thrown llr Win tlrni; miin
lIMiitii riinil I rtulitfilllt M.iiikIiiI- - I lu N'
l 1 title llniir of inn t(iinir) - ll;l
III ill Arrnti it,

Qulnlnu, Tc Sept. 0. ("apt 11 V.
Wade, one of the old settlors hereand
one of the franiers of the constitution
of Texas, was thrown from his horse
Saturdav Ills foot hung In the stir-
rup and hewas drugged some distance,
by the nuttual, which kicked and man-
gled him fearfullv. When leleastel It
was found that he had sustainedn frac-

ture of the left leg and left foieaim.
He also hadthiee libs broken and was
kicked on the head. The doctors bay
he can not recover.

t tn Itniitiiuti 1'ielr.

ltonhnm. Te Sept 7. Snturd.iv tho
fair association melved ihlttv-tw- o

Jack inbblts, and they nie tuw at the
fair grounds In commodious nuaiters
nnd everything portends a number of
cviltlng i aces. There will bo labblt
races eveiy dav. The track Is In ex-

cellent condition.
The speakers Btnnd is up nnd ready

for decoration. A latge number of ex-

it a seats have been elected to nccom-modat-o

tho crowd which Is expected
heie on the Sth to hear the Hon. Tho.
E. Watson.

After the speaking comes the tabbit
races,bicycle races,tournnmenls. horse
races and other features to interest the
crowd, as tho managers desire that no
one will' go away dissatisfied. Thete
wilt be plenty of refreshments and ice
water on the grounds.

"prrt it It itr.
Dallas. Te Sept 7 The Texas nnd

Pacific railroad has announced that
home-seeker- s' excursion tickets from
all stationson Its linen from Alexan-

dria nnd Tcxarkanato Weatheiford In-

clusive to all points between Abilene
and Pecos City inclusive, and to all
points on the PecosValley inllvvny will
be sold at a rate of one fate foi the
round trip on Sept. 23 and Oct. f! and
20. tickets limited to twenty davs from
date of sale, stop-over- s allowed on

either the going or return trip nt nny
point west of Weathetford The Inten-

tion of this specialrate Is to give an op-

portunity for seeing the cheap lands of

Western Texa?.

Itlnl r lll liijurlo.
Ilonham. Tex . Sept. 7 Unfits Wil-

liams, who was shot ftom ambu--h nine
davs ago while picking cotton on Hod-ger-s,

farm, four mlleB south of here, an

account of which appearedat the time,
died Saturday night Henty Mlze and
Henry Northcut wore arrested and
committed to Jail, cluuged with com

mitting the crime. On Wednesdaytne
grand Jury convened and nfter lnves- -

tlgating tho charge Henry Northeutj
was discharged anda true bill for as-

sault with intent to minder was re--

tnmpd ncainst Henry Mlze. At the

time of finding the bill It was thought

Williams would recover.

shut lllin-rl- f.

Mason. Tex., Sept. 7. Little Caleb
Smith. 11 years old. shot himself with a

target gun yesterday The bnll entered

the forehead and entered the brain. It
Is thought he was attemptingto climb
Into theback of a stagewhich was pass-

ing with the gun In his hnnd The

driver heard a shot and. looking back,
saw him lying unconsciousIn the road.

.Moriihlm- - Vli tlin.

Denlson, Tex.. Sept. 7. Mag White
a colored woman, died from the effects

of an overdose of morphine Saiurdny
morning. She was In the habit of us-

ing the drug, and whether she took It

by accident or with suicidal intent is

uncertain. Relatives of the woman

claim that tho drug was put in beershe

drank with intent to kill. The offlccrE

are investigating the case.

,lrl I'iiuiiiI Di'.iil.
Austin, Tex., Sept. 7.-- The deadbody

of a little white girl was

found In a pasture on Hearcreek, eight-

een miles southwest of here, last Fri-

day. Report says she had boon dead

about two das. There v. ore no marks

of violence on her body A mvsterv

about her Is the fact that shewns an ut

ter btranger. and It habbeenImpossible

to locate her parents.

s.tIimio a i'i

arm
Lands

with all old a note nnu
in nnwder. It exploded Flnlev

was stooped over looking the hole.

The doctor Is fearful eye ih

burned.
I'uttlnL-- .tffrii).

Taylor. 7. At Mntholuls
saloon In this city Saturday a dlflkultj
occurred between two Bohemian farm-

ers JohnKoban and Joe Casper

In which tho latter wascut In eight sop-nrat- c

places a pocket knife Ko-

ban was arretted and JnlUd.

will recover.
llim Jrn Arri .

7 Forest Mi

who Is rhniged with the murder
of Leo Smith on Ble Ridgenear here on

Doc. 10, 1S94, was brought to town
and placed In Jail H. II

Smith, deputy sheilff of
Tim Mclntyre brother of For-

est, war. given sevenyears In the peni-

tentiary last j ear for being an acces-

sory to the crime, $200 reward wa
offered uy tne governor ior mo arrosi
nnd conviction of Forot Mclntyre. He
was arrrstednearHattleslmrg. Coving-
ton county, Mississippi, where ho vi,u
employed in n

Si honl I mill,
Greenville, Trx , Sopt. 7 Countv

TreasurerHundley reports the school
money for Hunt county follows Re-

ceipts from all sources $37.7CS
tone hers $31,131 IS, other

payments, a total with the
above of $37 204 55, leaving a
on hand of $500.27,

V jt IIHTrrunie
Everv thing In Its appropriate place.

Thero Is a (inference trntween a
J dent In a pretty glrl'L cheek and a

lu a cjinnpaa. QMon

. Cl
, i i , .

V 1 rlplf ttllhgl C

PnriH. Tc 8ipt " Wtudny
li.mKiniui !. for tl I it teim i! tho

tii'iil States lomtK locatid in thlt
it; mill a t'xult time foiilrt wero

nsbf mmI into the be.vond In the
...... .. n....M.... I Hl...Al. M uil...pri Minn ih uri'iKi' ii i urt'ii r,

Leo and lllcktuan rreemnn. Tho
fortnot, a white ninn, and the hater

All three of tho condemned men
arose nt un early hour viterday
morning. Wheeler partook of a slight
breakfast, while tho two ucgiocs de-

clined to eat at all
It was 10 30 when Marshal Williams

reached the prison Ho Immediately
repaired to the room ouupled
Wheeler,nnd in the presumeof a pros
representative bade him tand up and
listen to the reading of tho wat-ran- t.

Wheeler was vlslbl.v agitated
aw' ver ncivous He ntoso. testing
his arm on a window sill at his aide.
When tho reached those hor-

rible words, hang by tho
nock until are dead, dead," the
condemned wretch wiped the team
from his chocks one tiemor after
another shook his frame. Ho was ask-

ed to dtlnk a stlmulent, but declined.
The tnntshal itmmdlntr'.y pi occoded

to tho colotodward, androad thedeath
warrant to Silas Loo and Immediately
nfterwards to Hickman rteeinan.
Neither of them wete nffoetod In the
least nlthottgh main of fellow
prltoners weto moved to teats

Wheeler expresseda desire to be ex-

ecuted alono, which was gt anted. It
was originally Intended to hang
three at one time.

At exactly 11 o'clock the two es

were bt ought over from the col-

ored department to Fay farewell to
Whcelei, who preceded them to tho
gallows. Tho leave-takin-g was not
marked by any affecting scene. The
negiocs wero then returned to the col-

ored ward, whore spiritual consolation
was ndminlsteied by Rev. M. Con-

nor, colored
Tho mnrch to the gallows was Imme-

diately taken up with Wheeler, who
had compktelv regained control over
himself being thoroughly netved for
the oi deal.

SenIces were conducted In the shadtf
of the scaffold by Rev Ooorgo M For-

tune, formerly pastor of the Bap-

tist church Wheeler again shed teats.
At 11 14 his spiritual adv Iser badehim
good-bv- e nnd tetlted,nnd the of
the steps to the gallows was begun.
The noofe was adjusted a half minute
later, and the arms and legs pinioned

Domtty Marshal C R V Hamilton,
who acted in the capacity of hangman,
In the absenceof Hangman Oglesby,
pulled tho lover that spuing the trap at
11 17. Not a passedover tho
body, nftei hanging for eighteen
minutes it was pionouneed dead
cut down. The lemalns weio tinned
over to the undertaker to bo Intenedat
the expenseof the government, no one
having put In appearance to take
charge.

It was arranged 10 hang the two ne
groes immediately nfter Wheeler, and
but little time was Ion.

l.to nnd Preemnn e.x..itseda desire
to ha.e their leligloiis exercises con-

ducted in the colored ward, that the
ingro prisoners might nil participate.
The was granted.

The leavctaktng of the prisoners was
a most nffectlng scene,whore tcoies of
hardened criminalsand outlaws weio
moved to tears andexhortations, and
scarcely an ee lemalned undlmraed
by tears.

The hour of high noon tho
beginning of their march to the scaf-
fold, with a smile upon their faces. At
12 07 p. m. they were pinioned, nfter
declining to make a statement In per-
son, although Rev. Connor stated that
they lequestedall to take wftrnlng at

fnte and shun evil companions,to
whom they nttrlbutetheir sadend.Ten
minutes later the noose adjusted
nnd the trap sprung that ushered their
souls Into the presenceof their maker.
They we'd pronounced uead and cut
down at 12 2t5

About 100 personswitnessed the ex-

ecutions, including legl witnesses,
clergy, court officials nnd members of
the press.

Holler l'iplmlii.
Waco, To Sept. C Sam Johnson,

a colored man, owned and operated a
cotton gin tho Tehuacana, nine
miles from Waco. Yesterday, while it

running and crowded with col-

ored people, the boiler burst nnd killed
Henry Williams, the glnncr Ills
was thrown yards and dreadfully
mnnglod. William Smith Henry
Smith, two operatives, wero reverely

Hit llitlr Mnlrn,
Wnxahachle Tex. Sept 0- - MIhb Lll-ll- e

Belle Reagor of Ray, was robbedof
her hair night before last Mlso Rea-
gor was asleep when the Intruder en-

tered her room, and knew nothing of
the robbery until she awoke In the
morning When It was learned that
some one had entered her room and
rut tho plait of luxuriant hair from her
head, thoneighbors were ready to rise
up in uims and search the woods la
tho endeavor to bring the guilty to
Justice,

e Willi t Mini.
Liillng, Tex., Sopt. f.. About day-

light Wednesday morning a negro
nntnod Ed Jennings, working In the
Caldwell convict gang, escaped,Over-

taken a guard, ho up a lock
and advaneedupon the guard, curbing
him nt tho sametime. The guard then
pulled his gun and bhot tho convict
through tho bide of the head,Justabove
tho left ear. The wound, though a
painful one, is not considered dan-
gerous

hcii'ltnont Is all very well in Its rry,
but sauvigx'S are more effective in

life

ITIiMS AT LARGE.

The average'numberof personscntar-terc-

In tne hoii'os of Berlin is fifty.
Tho original "Declaration of

is in tho Staledepartment
in Washington.

Tho larj.'1'st pjrarnld In E.'vpt ha
by late measurement been proven to
bo Wi feet high.

In ordinary English writing ""
o.'curs twenty-tw-o timjs while

e" a thousand
In Knijlantl onu perton in every

thtrty-iiln- lb a paup-r- . n Auiurku tho
rit l tnic cwicu in tmvy fla'J.

Cnrbon. Tex., Sopt. C --While litti scalded. Sam Johnson, the owner of

Kinky Bishop, tho son of tho gin. had both logs, one and sev--

S. Bishop, ami two small companions f,rai ru,., broken. Other colored
wero plavlng well diggers they bored Mtffered Injuries.
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,.,n,lllKl FIGHT tfOR liitfK.

nUMAHKAULU CASK OF RUCOV- -I

mNU FROM BURNS.

MirC'ein' l)rifrilr lUlllr slmtlt lint
Siirrlr llir I.IiiIk llll) l tlrltllli); lUrU
In tlritltli I lulrr sUlllteit Irnit-i- n

r tit.

VER In San Rn-fu-

a stout-hearte- d

doctor and a
b r a v e, patient
mother have been

fighting for the last
voar nnd ten davs
with all the
strength and skill
and love anil pa-

tience that Is In

them to save tho
life of a little girl. Bays the San Fian-ckc- o

Chronicle. Though thete Is still
nearly a voar of snuggling before
them, the.v smile eheeillv on their
quostlonets and c.y

'Oh. vos. we'll pull her through"
It Is a little gltl of 11, lvlng In a

small, clean white bod, over which tho
war of life and deathhas b en waged.
On Julv 20, last vear. she was plajlng
i.bstit a bonllie In her own backvard.
Thete wa a breath fron a wandering
hi cere, n flicker of r. cotton petticoat,
-. culling, vellow flame, and In an

the teirible mischief was done.
Her whole light side was seamedand
centred and marked by the cruel cilm-sc-n

fingers. The delicate features were
spaied, but the body was liiasted not
scorched. Orcat pieces of flesh fell
out the hip muscles wcie exposed,
blood oored nnd tilckled from the
veins, whoio ends had been burned
tv.nv.

Nobody thought that Jessie Proud-fo- ot

could live. A burn coveting such
an area on o small a body was

greater than bums that had
killed the strongest men. But the girl
Is going to got well If the skin supply
in San Rafael holds out. Dr. W. F.
Jones, her ph.vslclan, began at first to
giaft ou new skin taken from healthy
poisons, for the terrible burns on the
child were too large for the bkln
around the edgeu to unite. Then It was
that the geneious San Rafael people
showed their mettle. So far eighty
peisons. someof them from Pan Fran-
cisco, have contilbuted cuticle to Jes-

sie's side The smaller bums on the
a. ins healed themselves,but when the
nil is well one ctitiio hip will have a
skin of shreds and patches.

Almost all her little school friends
offered to help, and voung ladies, men,
old people and children have contrib-- i

led. Her littlo sister. Ethel. U ears
old. ha3 given 2.1 square Inchesof skin.
Ton times her v ear-ol- d bt other Joe
has given tin oo and one-ha-lf and four
inches without a teat, though the sis-

ter took ethei when she made her big
STcrMce. An aunt and Mrs. Pioud-foo-t

have very little moic skin to
give.

But the kindly and personalofferings
have been h no memsconfined to the
family. The ages of the givers have
tanged from 7 year to 47, and cuticle
of all agesand complexions has been
adopted b the wounded child with
equal facility. People .ho never saw
Jesiehave heard of the case and of-

fend themselves to l)r, Jonct. Long
thin stilps of skin have been peeled
fiom them, the operation always being
performed In the room next to the lit-

tle girl, for the human skin Is a deli-

cate fabric, finer than bilk and moro
llexlble than elastic webbing. It is
cleansedcarefully and thenci'.t with a
sterilized knife and laid on the gaping
burn while It is still warm with some-
body else's life.

Twice Dr. Jones hascovered the
whole wound, and twice the center
the deepestpart has rejected the alien
tissue. Now he Is grafting around the
edges,and tho burn is steadily grow-

ing smaller as little peninsulas of skin
grow Inward on the waste of uncov-
ered flesh. At the past rate of progress
It will bo eight or nine months before
the endsmeet.

JessieProudfoot Is n frail lit'.lr thing
with white hands and fingers, slender
as a baby's. Her face Is a delicate
oval, pale, with a faint vv lid-ro- color
at times, and In It are set gray eyes,
dark lashed, that know more than a
child's need of suffering. She is not
a plaintive Invalid, but n brave, hope-
ful lassie, who, through these twelve
months of almost uninterrupted pain,
Las never been under the Influence of
nnaesthetlc but three times, and then
was put to sleepwhile her woundswcie
scrapedof the deadly proud ilce-h- . All
she siys when they drebs her raw
flesh on her side Is to moan sofMy: "It
hurts." She docs not cr.v, for ho ban
learned that tears will not caae her
pain.

Tho marvel of It is that the child Is
able to be out of bed between opera-tlon- b

and walk with assistance. She
limps n little, but they say that tho
new skin, which is loose and elastic,
and wrinkled, will allow the burned
limb to stretch when It Is well, nnd
the limp will not be permnnent. For
seven months Jessie lay on her right
side almost without stirring, but now
bhe drives nbout San Rafael and takes
a little exercise.

l)ilfferln' SiHerMor.
Lord Llandaff, who has been

to succeed tho marquis of Duf-ferl- n

as ambassador of Great Britain
In Pails, is the official who, when he
was Mr. Henry Matthews, declined to
remit tho sentence of penal servitude
for life passedupon Mrs. Mnybrlck, He
was educated In Paris nnd wan admit-
ted to tho French bar before Joining
that of England. Ho 1ms tho advan-
tage of his predecessorIn being very
ilch Lord Diiffcriu had to depend
upon his official salary of $G0,000 a
ye, to maintain his officii position.

Hint It nm
Mr. Eaton "Aro you euro the fish

you sold mo ye3tcrdny was a shad?"
Flfh peddler "Of course I am! What
did you think It was?" Mr. Eaton "I
niBpocted It was a porcupine turned
wiong side out." Puck.

.A I.lk.ljr Ilc.ult.
It miy bo all well enou;;h to give n

fool ropo to hang himself, but beforo
he does ho Is pretty Mirr- - to use it to
trip up a lot of other people Truth.

Gold-fille- d teeth nro found In tho
Jaws of skek'tona oxhumec! at Pompeii,

CLLUUIllTIKS' DOUBLE. '

Hip Pnkn of nrU I link .tint Wtie Hit
Vtitr,

'I he re? appear to be solid fotindntlouJ
for the Hindoo belief that all men nms
women hnve their doubles, fnH Penr-soii- 'h

Weekly. Most of our celebrities
nt o know n to hav e rottntoi parts. Even
her most gracious majesty Is npto-elttce- d

In the person of and old woman
who In omploved nt a church In tho
north of London as "clettnci" and pew
t potior. The old wnmnn Is three or
font vears .voiihrci than the queen,but
lit bo stilklngly like In personal ap-

pealance that many persons visit the
chinch to which sho Is nttiirhed, mere-
ly for the sako of seeing her. In-

deed,so rental kable Is the likeness thnt
It Is doubtful whether her majesty's
own relation? could Immediately dis-

cover anj dlsslinllailty were the old

voinnn droised In the queen's gown,
which Is teally all that Is required to

finish the plcttne. The Duke of
ttlio Duke of Edln-bi- ti

gh) lmu a double who trades as a
gtocer and eheobcmnngei In Chelsea,
and Mattel s hlmclf veiv hlghl.v up-

on the likeness, which Is lcmnikablc;
1.1 rattling trade owes very much to

It. He Is generally known In his neigh-boiho-d

tm tho "duke" The Duke of
Cambridge hail until quite icccntly a
double In the person of n (let man to

bacconist In Mile End load, W'liitc
chapel, but the old man died a short
time ago nnd the duke Is not known to
h::vo am llvinc couiiteumrt. The
Duke of Cambridge' successorat the
hoi so gitai ds. Lord Wolecley, has a
fairly good counterpart In a well-know- n

lawyer of Lincoln's Inn, but the
likeness Is not quite so remnikable ns
It might be, since the lawyer possesses
a stiotig head of gray hair, of which
the commander-in-chie- f cannot boast.
The llhcncbs Is, however, very strlk
ing. Sit William Haicouit Is more
blessedthan most of his contemporary
celebrities, for he has two extraordin
arily fine doubles. The one lb the
driver of an omnibus and tho other Is

employed at a large east end brewery
as dray man. Strange to say, they
bith have looted objections to local
veto and though they weie. dining the
lime Sir William Haicouit held office
a3 chancellor of the exchequer, con-

tinually being questionedby their char-
ing friends upon their budgets, they
are e.xttcmely poor polltlclansandhave
vague conceptions of the cotibtltutlon
of death duties'.

Tho duke of Yoik might well be said
to be the double of thocar of Rusln,
for the likenessbetweenthem Is so re-

markable that It almost amountB to a
msc of tho two Dromlos, and tho slight
dissimilarity in their appearance is
more on account of tho way they are
"gloomed ' than anything else. The
double of Mr. Goschen Is a I.lvetpool
physician, who met with a most llat-t.'iin- g

leception nt Manchester during
a visit on one occnolon. He was mis-

taken by the ciowd at the utatlon for
lii eminent ptototype and heaitlly
creeled The icccptlon, howovei, an-

noyed him exttemcly, for his political
p ocllvities are advanced llbcial and
his likeness to Mr. Goschtn Is a bug-b- i

ai to him

THE SWIFT TORPEDO-BOA- T.

Tile Vlnii) t'tirnl l'uritp It Sprifi In
Our Nai).

Toipedo boats, however,are designed
for a wider service than simply to
cairy and dischargetho frightful weap-

on from which they take their name.
They are to the navy what scouts and
rkiimlsher.3 aio to a land army. They
foim tho cavalry of the zea, of which
the cittlscrs are the Infantry and the
battleships and monitors the artillery
aim. They must spy out the position
of the enemy's fleet, hover about his
Hanks or haunt his anchorageto ascer-
tain what he Is nbout and what he
moans to do next. They must act as
the pickets of their own licet, patroll-
ing tho neighborhood,or waiting and
watching, concealedamong islands or
In Inlets and river moutlus, ready to
hastenaway to the admiral with warn-
ing of any movementof tho enemy.

It Is not their buslnesuto fight (ex-

cept raiely, In the one particular way),
but lather to pry and sneak and run.
Hence they are as sn-.i- nnd sleek and
swift ns they can be made. When tho
lleet goes upon a cruise, they are car-tie- d

on tho decks of the big v.'arshlps,
although they are able to got about In
teally rough weather by themselves.A
voty recent Idea Is to bin' them out of
aluminium, which would be not only
of great advantage toward ease of
trnnnportatlon. but would tend toward
iuci eased speed, by adding buoyancy
and elabtlclty to the structure, which
bcems to skim along the biirface and
talrly leap from wave to wave; but It
Is doubtful whether aluminium Is
strong enough for safety and whether
it v.ill not bo injtiicd by t.o chemical
action of the sea-wate-r. Ernest Incer-soi-l,

in August St. Nicholas.

The I.arc-i-t llnenely Mill.
Trom tho Washington Timet--: The

largebt biandy still In the world la In
Southern California. It Is located on
the famous El Pinal vineyard, and has
only been completed about one year.
To look at the great concern one tees
only a conglomeration of pipes, hollers
nnd tanks. Whentunning In full blast
the still Is capableof converting 15,000
gallons of vvlno Into brandy every
twenty-fou- r hours. When one lookfl nt
it he cannot help wondering what

of all tho brandy that must be
manufactured in tho world. In a
month they could turn out enough of
the stuff to put the whole population of
a city llko Now York under the In-

fluence of liquor. It icqulred over four
years to put up the still.

I.lttle .lnhnnjr Make Mltclilef,
Littlo Johnny "Mamntn, Isn't Car

rie meannot to give me u secondpiece
of plo when I nsk for it?" Mamma
"No, Johnny; I told your sister Canlo
that she must not do It. Haven't I told
you time and again that It is not pretty
to ask for a second piece?" Little
Johnny "Well, I know one thing.
T'otherevening, when that Mr. Cumer-to-n

was here, I heard him ask Carrie
for Ju.st ono moio kiss, and eho gave it
to him, too, for I heard it. So there
now."

Tho hones of very aged persons aro
eald to have a greaicr proportion ut
lime than those of young people

HOUSE IN A CAVt:.

I ipi-dlm- l nf n Kriiliif Ulitu ItifMelcncI
ttlltl ( IIIIXIIIIIlllUII- -

kllp wn. a Keiittickiati Mopping at on
uptown hold, nnd he was tnlkliif, t a
Washington Star icportor. At the Mine
tlniu ho wiih not six feel tall, he was
not chewing lobairo, ho war not twill
ing a corksctow In his llngois nnu ne
was for sound money "You know," ho
was saying, "that In many parts of
Kentucky thoio are icniai liable caves.
Of course,wo nil know Mammoth cave,
nnd yet theie aio some quite an

ns that, and possibly iib (loop,
If, Indeed,they nie not parts of It. and
ono can go fiom one end of the state
to the other under the ground. Sever-
al tow 113 have envrs under them, and
In Bowling Green the sewerageof one
pcctlon of tho town Is simply the cjvcs
beneath,and If n householderwants a
sink or a pool for revolving the waste
water from his househo pimply drills
a hole down Into tho ground until he
breaks tlnotigh tho rock Into the cav-

ity below and ho has what he wanta.
In Mammoth cave aio hoiaos where
consumptives lived In hopes of cure,
and so on, with a list of cave curios,
but the oddest one 1 know of Is an old
bachelor, who has madehis home In
one of thoae caves near n thrifty lu-

te i lor town. He Is n mnn of now
nnd for more yeats than 1 can remem-
ber he Iiiib lived in this hole In tho
giound. The romance Is that when hu
wna a young man he was in love with
a glil who refused to many him be-

cause there was consumption In hlf
family and her refusal crazed him and
diovo him clear Into the ground, so to
speak. Whether she tefuscd him od
that ground 1 do not know, but It if
tt ue that he was threatened with con
sumption nnd began to try his life un-

der ground, there being a fine cave on
his father's fnrm. Hote he fixed him-c-cl- f

a dwelling place which was to nl1

Intents and purposes a hou?e, for II

was built of wood and celled through
out. The cave was perfectly diy, ano
to the house was and tho tern
perattne being always the same II

was not such a bad place to live
When the young man first took to the
cave ho had learned the trade of shoe
making and this ho kept ua nil those
years, having a shop near his house
Since tho Introduction of electric light
Ing ho has had many things much bet-
ter down his way and being u studlotif
man he has found plenty of time to
Improve his mind, lie Isn't a hit of n
crank, and whenever the weather la
pleasant ho comc3 out and goesaround
town attendingto whatever businesshu
may have on hand and making calls on
his friends. A colored man does bin
cooking for blm and takes care of his
house,doeshis marketing and calls foi
and delivers his cobbling and shoe--
vvoik. He Is n beautiful woikuinn and
inak03 quite a cotntortnblc little sum
out of it to ikIiI to what he gets In rent
for his faim, as ho Is the only survivor
of the family. It Is a rnie thing to
see him on the streets In winter and
then only on the balmiest days and he
never comesout In the ttimmer time."

a iiiiiinn a or Aiiintr.
Young Bankelcrk "Mr. Richman, I

have called to tell you that 1 have tak
en the llbeity to "

Mr. Rtchmnn (intcnupting) "Yes,
os, 1 know! You have taken thelib

city to fall In love with my daughter
and now you've come for my content
to marry her. Well, you can't have
her! You'll have to excuse me now,
Tin busy."

Young Bankelcrk "Excuse me, sir,
but you're mistaken. 1 wanted to say
that I took the liberty to keep up the
mnrgln on that D L. & X. utock,
which you bought yesterday. It drop-
ped eight points about an hour ago,
but It has recoveredsince nnd Is now
four points above the figure at which
you bought It. I'd advise you to sell."

Old Richman "My boy, I've Intend-
ed my daughter for you all along. Now
close that deal. Takea month's vaca-
tion and whenever you happen to need
money draw on me."

Young Bankclerk (outside) "Good
thing ho never rends the papers nnd
pretends thnt he doesn't speculate.Oth-
erwise he'd be sure to find out thnt that
Btock never dropped a point," Cleve-
land Leader.

hummer Itemllng,
"Moi timer, do you enjoy living In

house that aio rented furnished?"
"Yes, Indeed; the people who owned

the ono we havo this summer left a
whole stuck of old love-lette- rs In ono
of tho bureau diuweis." Boston Rec--oi

d,

I.iiiiUcU I.Ike II,
Flist Dentist Aro you going to

make any money this year?
Second Dentist 1 guess so. I scorn

to bo pulling out all right. New York
Woild.

CURIOUS FACTS.

Students of nature have never been
nble to explain the chameleon'schange
of color.

Tho whole body of n boa or other
constrictor Is a perfect network of pow-
erful muscles.

The greatest velocity attained by a
whale when struck by a harpoon is
nino miles an hour.

Tusks of the mammoth have been
found of a length of nino feet, meas-ure- d

along tho curve.
Oxen and sheeparo believed by sonio

stockmen tofatten better in company
than when kept alone.

In China, "the land of opposltes,"
the dials of clocks aro made to turn
lotind, whllo tho hands stand still.

According to a Frenchman who has
been experimenting, a single hair can
carry a weight of moro than six ounces,

Tho largest room In tho world Is said
to bo tho hall of tho Imperial palaco
In St. Petersburg. It Is 1C0 feet long
by 150 feet vvldo.

In tho pnvement of ono Paris street
not less than six different kinds of
wood havo beer,used viz., pitch pine,
Pino from tho Landes, teak, red karri,'
box, nnd a particularly hard wood from
Borneo. From tlmo to tlmo a commit-
tee will report on tho most durablo of
tho woods.

A medical paper says a sneezo g In-

stantaneously dtepelledby pressingtbo
finger upward against tbo division nf
tho noso at tho point vvhero the imn.r
lip ineldo Joins tho gum. Another plan
in to expire all tho air possible from
tho lungs tho moment you turcelve In.
dluntlona of a sneeze.

Itiillirrret In tltr)iitM.
I'nrincM In tbrieiiiiiihtiif Ni'vt fori:

city iito lo'iflniiiiiK '" "'",t" !"'
pve'lcrie, iDitio with fuvoilnif plncnrilN
n'uil iilhciM qiillo ntlii wise- - A Hum-W- v

of dairy fiinm f north of the eily,
who lutvi' nevor (lone any tetnll busi-

ness Itofoio, huvo pliii'iirels out
that milk is for sain to

wheelmen, tho prlee--e varylnt; ftom
It to A cents n 'lasf. An old .Iuroy
limit who look upon tho wheels with
jaiiiiillcoil tivij has this nlgn up In IiIh

ftont j mil, nailed to a troo: 'llloyolo
riddel (lont.tisk for witter. You wont
got It." Not far away Hie another
fanner whoso picket foiioo has lieeti
much used as a mVjcluriiok, whlb tho
weary wheelmen rested on tlii; jni8y
teiiii'eo in front. Now this tortillu
winning- iirniitnonN this fence: "RI-oyol- lst

putting-- thotr wheels In thin
fence will get punotutotl."

SiiiltiR I Im Ilrl)i'.
Ilarty's country homo has a short

tisphalttiin di ho fiom thu road to tho
main eutrintcu.

"Hairy." said his mother, ono day.
"the hli ed inaii Is away, tind I thlnlc
you had bettor sweep thodiivo this
mottling-.-

"Oh, it Nn't neiM'ssiiry," returned
Hairy. "Hilly UltlT 1 goiui,r to leasn
to iliio a bicvolo on It this iilteinoon."

Philadelphia 'rimes.

sniikr Willi Ii llrieel.
'J'hi'iv Is said toba u simko in Otc-ro- ii

called tho stttputleel simko, which
Is ono of tho most Intel estitig-- species
of thu finally, ibis Mitiko has a head
on each et.d and tunseither way. Ono
head is about one-fourt- h us lurgo as
the other, it Is of u yellowish color.
It generally liesin a loop, and is

ob-orv- running- In un up-p-ut

cntlv stupefied condition on a rock

A I'Hltllflll IXlg.
When William Jonesof Now nil:, N.

J., wont swimming- tho other day hs
took his small doy along- to watch hi
clothes. While bathing Jones was
suddenly soiod with cramps and
drowned. Ponding-- the recovery of tho
Itody tho faithful clojj kept oloe ku'iui
on tho clothing--, and then followed hlf
dead master to the morijue.

If fhIliitiy Is lulling Teeth,
r.p iirt nt il u llmt iiM and fll trlrit ritnnlr, MftA
Wlsvukn'h souiiiiku Muii-fv- i iMklrrn XnUllng.

A mean man always attributes' tho
good deeds(if other-- to selfishness

FITS fctnppd frrn rin I iwrn-etinll- cnrM, Hi
rttnrfrit ilu) uv n: lr. Klliic'sOrrji.enre
liralnrrr. ) rr91tr nlbolilruiiii trilir.biua U Ilk. 1.1. si, R'l Anh bt., l'Llliulelptilu, )'

A happy homo loveals uiourtshlp
that hasnever ended

Heath
Is Impossible w Ittiout pure,l.raitliy Mood. Purl-flee- t

ami vltSiUcil Mood result from tilling

B 0 J?&M 9
Sarsaparilla

Tlic licst In fact the()ne True Wood I'lirif ct.

Hoorl'n Plll for ili- - I ir tinl bowel, wc.

DON'T sGWEftfe
GET NflUMi
WET. WMtf&&

FISH BRAND
SLICKERS
WILL KEEP YOU DKK

ILLINOIS CENTRtl

Runt Two Bolid Vttubultd Tralnt Utlr

DIAMOND
OPEGIAL

OPEGIAL
k TRAIN
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ELEVEN FIREMEN ARK KILLED
UY FALLING WALLS.

An Oprrn lluntn Tunic I'lrc n ml the t'lre-nu- n

In 'I'ryliiK l Mir tln llnllilliiit .Met
llc.itti-I.I- U nf thii Demi mill lnjiirril
Murder it l.ym luil,

K

Detroit, Mich,, Sept. 7, A special
from Denton Harbor nays: A terrible
hnlucaust,with the greatest Iobh of llfo
that has ever occurred In thin part of
tho state, occurred Saturday night
when Myers' opera Iioubo took fire, and
in tho light to pave tho building and
other blocks adjoining eleven llromen,
one a volunteer, met their fate at one
fell swoop, the death being Instanta-
neouswith five of them. Mix living only

few hours in awful agony, while sev-

eral others met with socro bruises
nud burns.

During tho evening tho play, "A Fac-

tory Girl," had been given by local
talent and hadclosed but half an hour
before flro wns discovered, when the
building was filled frome basement to
tho fourth story with a suffocating
smoko which burst Into a sheet of
ilame3 through the entire audience
room, almost Instantly before the flro
department could respondwith a single
fctream of water, there being somecon-

fusion nt tho outset, owing to hook and
ladder facilities being short, although
the local flro companies had that day
closed a two days' tournament exhibit-
ing much skill In quick work.

St. Joseph was called on for assist-
ance nt tho outset, they approaching
tho building through an alley, unload-
ing ladders In the rear of the building
and while- hoisting them the upper
walls fell over without a second'swarn
ing, covering the men, which was wit-

nessedby hundreds of (spectators.Tho
following were killed:

Frank Watson, of St. Joseph, legs
broken, skull crushed: leaveswife.

John Hoffman, Denton Harbor,
crushed Into unrecognizable mass;
leaves wife and five children.

Thomas Kldd, Denton Harbor, un-

married; killed by live wires.
Frank Woodley. Denton Harbor, kill-

ed by live electric wires; leaves wife

and three children.
Ed II. (Innge, St. Joseph, dairyman,

head crushed, legs broken.
Scott Itlce. bell boy at the Denton

hotel, skull fractured.
Win. Mitten, both legs fractured, in-

ternal Injuries; lived two hours.
Louis Hoffman. Denton Harbor, head

smnshod. thigh crushed, widower;
Uavco two omall children. ' '

Arthur C. Hill, St. Joseph, foreman,
St. Joseph Hosecompany, legs broken,
terribly burned; lived an hour.

Frank Seaver, St. Joseph, leg

broken, badly cut and burned; lived

three hours.
Robert L. Rofe. St. Joseph, com-

pound fracturo of the left ler Internal
injuries; lived one hour.

The Injured are: John A. Crawford,
ox-chi- ef Denton Harbor fire depart-

ment; overcomeby heat and smoke.
Will Frcund, St. Joseph, cut about

head.
Frank Pagott, St. Joseph, leg broken.
Policeman Johnson narrowly escaped

ns falling bricks tore his coat off. while

anotherwas protected by a telephone
pole. The work of lemovlng tho debris
was commenced at once, and those
pinned in were removed In n few min-

utes, except0. A. Hill, whosobody was

recoveredat 1 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing. It was rumored several more

bodies were under the pile of brick,

and search was continued until every

doubt wns passed.
The cause of tho flro h a mystery.

Several theories, from a cigar stub to

a lamp explosion are given. CJuy Proa-co- tt

is under nrrest ns being one who

Knows of iho origin, but will probably

be released.

Son of Vitor.in' HncainiHiirnt.

t miisvllle. Ky.. Sept.7. The encamp

ment of the Sons of Veterans, which

begins In this city next Thursday. Is

expectedto bo ono of the most success-

ful over held by that organization. Uni-

versally low ratesIn all directions have

been secured,and as these ratesapply

to visitors as well as the actual partici-

pants a largo attendance Is expected.

Several of tho officers of tho organiza-

tion. Including Gen. Logansteln nnd nt

Quartermaster Trcnford, of
Tho KentuckyChicago, are expected.

division will keep open houso at 210

West Main street, and hero tho main

recoptlon to Incoming delegates will

take place. Tho local camps, with n

band, will meet Commander-in-chie- f

o..anii when he arrives. The pro

gramme for tho week's entertainment
includes a grand paradeWednesday,In

which, besides tho visiting camps a

number of local uniformed bodies will
will be held ev-

ery
Campflresbo in line.

evening, with au nbumhuieoof nov-

elty attractions

At Johnetown, Pa., tho otherday. tho

Cambria iron works shut down, throw-

ing 2,000 men out of employment.
.iTTTlit V Wife Ip.hI.

New York. Sept. 7. Annio Living-

ston law wife offor years tho common
'loin! 1.. Sullivan, died at Dellovuo l.os-iiit- nl

on Saturday night of heart failure

and her body was taken to the morgue.
old. nn actress, am

Sho was 30 years
married to a ijobiuh t - -- -

left her husbanu iweivu ",'
accompany Sullivan to Europe. Sho

with the pugilist for some time.
1, hasalso beenon the stagojntar--

lesouo. Sullivan nas uw "u""7," '
. . - l ...III .nn

t

ier death,ami ineuui.

trie
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.Murilerrr l.ynrlird,
Olencne,Minn., Sept. 7. --Tho trial of

.tho llrsl tho two men charged with
tho murder Sheriff Joseph Rogcni,
resulted Saturday In a verdict of mur-

der In tho seconddcgien, which did not
pleasesome the peopleof this coun-

ty and n double lynching bee resulted
early yesterday morning. The two men
lynched were Darinan Musgiovc nnd II.
A. Clngmnrii.

On June 23 they had unwilled a
fanner, and Sheriff Rogers and depu-

ties went after them with ii warrant
tho following day. They icslstcd ur- -

lest, and during tho altercation tho
sheriff wai shot and killed.

Detwecn 12 and I o'clock Saturday
night u mob of masked men appeared
ipilctly at the Jail door anil rapped for
admission. Jailor Edward Waddell
openedtho door to seewho wan there,
and n demandwasat once for tho
keys to the Jail. On his refusal ho was
tied In his chair, and the men proceed-

ed to batter down tho doom with a
sledge hammer. After breaking 'the
locks of tho cells they made the prison-

ers dress. In spite of their pitiful re-

quests to bo allowed to npctilc, he two
men were gaggednnd hustled away.

The mob took them to the bridge
over Duffalo creel;, on the load leading
to tho scon" of the murder and placed
them In the samerelative positions as
when they committed the murder
they swung them over the edgeof the
bridge. The drop of fifteen feet broke
both their necks.

Jailor Waddell and Guard Hoppa

weto so much excited over their expe-

rience that they could give little de-

scription of tho mob, all wearing black
masks. An Inquest will bo held over
the remains nnd an examination made
to locate the mob.

Truln ItolilM'i' Kltli'il
Sacramento, Cal., Sept. 7. An at-

tempt wasmadeSaturday night to hold
ud the overland express train at Web
ster, six miles west of this city. Tho
engine was In chnrgo of Engineer Eng-

lish and Fireman Patrick Hums. As

the train appronched Webster a man
crawled over the tender, and, covering
the engineer nnd fireman with n pistol,
compelled them to stop the train. The
man guardedthe engineer, while an ac-

complicewho had beenIn waiting start-

ed back to rob the train.
Engineer English, seeing his captor

off his guard, shot him and lan tho
train Into Sacramento. A largo force
of men are scouring the country In

search of the escaped robber. The
train was crowded with pasi;ongcisand
there was a large amount of money in
the expresscar.

The body of the train robber who wa?
shot was found lylim near the track
vesterday morning. In his hand wns

grasped a loaded pistol. The man's
nnme Is thought to be F. J. Morgan,
and he probably came from San Fran-

cisco.
Engineer English. In speaking of his

adventure, said: "The couductor and
brakeman cameout on the platform of

oneof the cars to sec why the train had
stopped. One of the robbers shot ut
them twice with his revolver, and with
a string of oaths ordered them back
Into the train. At the sound of the
shooting the lobber, with me on the
engine, steppedto the side betweentho
cab and tender and looked back. He
turned his back on mo. That was my
opportunity, and I lost no time in tak-

ing advantage of It. I reached down
Into my locker, got my revoivui uuu
shot him in tho back. I shot him
again, and ho pitched rorwaru irom
the engine to the ground and rolled

down tho bank. Then I pulled the
throttle wide open."

ImlUti CiiiuiiiU'tlmi.
Chicago, 111., 7. James II. Tel-

ler, of this city, has beennotified of his
nppolntment by the secretary of the
Interior as a member of the recently

authorized commission to negotiate

with a number of Indian tribes of tho
west. Tho commission consists of

three members,ono from each political
party. Mr. Teller being chosenas a

For businessreasonstho ap

pointment was declincu.

KIIIihI liy i Wiimun

Louisville. Ky.. Sept. 7. A special

from Sebrey.Ky.. says: John Combs,a

young married man of Delaware, on

Green river, north of here, was bhot

and killed by a woman named Mill nt

n late hour Saturday night. Combs

threw his weight ngulUBt tho dcor. nnd

au no cntercu me wuumu mi... .. .

ver and shot him through tho brain,

kllllns him Instantly.

Drunken M.tn Ulllnl.
New Vork, Sept. 7. John Thcurcr,

who keepsu blacksmith shop,yesterday

shot and Instantly killed Michael Mur-

phy, n drink-erase-d man who staggered

Into his house, fliurpny auuui..i
Thourer and Mrs. Knto Stlgor. her sis-

ter, and then tried to throw them down

Btalr. Theurer was defending tho

women and himself when the shot wns

fired, accordingtoall thelr testimony.

tJornmnillrlnjr Iniaots.
Tbo caterplllara are great oatcrs, tha

different spcclei consuming from flv

to twenty times their own weisut oi
food each day.

Tint Dlirot ert'il.
Madrid. Sept. 7. Official dispatches

have been received from Manilla dat-
ing that a plot has beendiscovered for
tho surrenderof tho Insurgents the
fortified town of Cavltn, in tho Islandof
Luzon, In tho Philippine Islands, while
tho garrison wns eugnged In n sortie.
Spanish troops have relievedtho garri-
son of San Indro, in tho province of
Nuova Eclja, which was besieged by
tho insurgents.

Near Duffalo, N. Y recently, two per-
sons wero drowned by tho overturning
of a steam yacht.

Younjj Cullowo Is Miss tituy vosnnt
at home? Servant No, sir. oung
Callowo Why, bho eainoin only a mo-
ment ago. I saw her. Servant Yes,
blr, ami sho miy you.

Jasper Whut did your Undo Asa
say when Uo saw the dccolloto drcstes
at your party. llu norerbaw anythin?

nr (ioode's published papers of tho s..nt boforu. did ho? Maud No;
'... 100 titles on topics on all hoo.iid was 'What ihj.n'?

of

I'.3l.1U"t

of
of

of

made

Sept.

of

Now Nuro Pluasomum. I can'tdo
a thlnjf with tho baby, I In erlei nil
tho time. Mistrcsi Well, I doclare!
How stupid of iiid! His other inirios
wcru co'.o-ei- l, girls. You'll find soino
stuvepolish in thu lilldieu.

TAJiMEUAKDJJUCKNER

THEY HEAD THE INDIANAPOLI9
TICKET.

lrn. limits' Nuitin Vu I'm llcfiirn tho
(.'tin vr nt Ion, lint ll UlllulrriY .Wtrrllin
t'lrit llnllut inn) I'uliiirr Urn Klnlril liy
Acclamatlim.

Indlannpolls, Iml., Sept.4. Tho dele-
gates assembledslowly yesterday, but
despite tho disagreeabledrizzle outside
tho ticket holders were eager to bcciiio
entrance.

At 11:38 Permanent Chairman C'nf-fer- y

called the convention to order.
Thero was no prayer. Senator Caffery
Informed tho convention that tho com-mltt-

on resolutions wus not ready to
leport, nnd begged its patient Indul-
gencefor n few moments.He had hard-
ly finished tho sentence before 1,000
voices shouted for Drccklnrldge. Tho
gnlleriea and delegates Joined In tho
call. Ho aroao and made a short
speech.

Judge Mornn, of Illinois, then moved
that the convention invito W. D. Dy-nu-

of Indiana, to address thocon-
vention, as ho had dono moro than any
other to mnko this convention a suc-
cess. Tho motion wns adopted with a
whirl, and Mr. Dynum's nppcarancoon
tho plntform was received with pro-
longed applause. Mr. Dynum spoke
briellly, followed by several moro
speeches,which were all well received.

At exactly 2 o'clock Senator Vilas,
chairman on tho resolution committee,
mounted tho stage and read tho plat-
form to tho convention.

Senator Vilas maden speech,saying
that the platform neededno argument,
moved It3 adoption, and It wa3 adopted
by a rising vote.

A motion was mndo for a recess,but
tho temper of tho convention was not
for delay.

A motion of Mr. Drccklnrldge, of
Kentucky, to proceed to tho nomina-
tion of a candidate to stand on the
platform was carried.

Thereupon tho call of stntes for nom-
inations wns begunat 2:30 o'clock, and
Alabama, whose name was first, yield-
ed to Kentucky, and Delegato A. J.
Carroll, who Is a close friend of Henry
Watterson, camo to the platform and
made a statement which withdrew
from consideration the name of the
Kentucky editor.

Then I.. M. Kllbourne, of Michigan,
cameupon the platform and referred to
his choice ns a "magnlllcent states-
man," and turning to the senator, who
was sitting on the stage, with a bow,
named John M. Palmer, of Illinois.
Tills climax was received witha cheer,
delegateswaving their Hags and shout
ing, "Palmer, Palmer!"

John J. Enrlght, of Michigan, sec-
onded Palmer's nomination.

California gave her time to Durr W.
Jones, of Wisconsin, to eulogize tho
favorite son of that state, Gen. Dragg,
Mr. Jones exhorted tho convention to
let the bravo general lead thebattle.

J. E. Hartridge, of Florida, seconded
Senator Palmer In a short speech.

Thomas F. Corrlgan, of Georgia,nlso
secondedPalmer's nomination in a
brief speech.

Illinois was passed.
The other states wero called, but

none responded until Minnesota waH
reached,when F. W. M. Cutcheon took
the platform, and ho secondedSenator
Palmer's nomination.

F. W. Lehman responded for Mis
souri. He cald that the Missouri dele-
gation had been Instructed for Col.
James O. Droadhead, but ho had de-

clined to permit tho use of his name,
and Missouri was now for Gen. Dragg.

Tho Dragg partisans followed Mr.
Lehman's speechwith prolongedcheer-
ing.

When Nebraska was reached. C. S.
Montgomery nrosc. "Nebraska," he
said, had no candidate to present to
tho convention.

New Hampshire secondedthe nomi-

nation of Palmer.
Ohio had no candidate.
Mr. of Oregon, read n

speechseconding Gen. Dr.igg, but the
delegation wns divided, andHera Snow
secondedGen. Palmer.

Tennesseefavored Palmer.
Vermont followed her example, and

Virginia did likewise.
Hugh C. Wallace, on behalf ofWash-

ington, secondedPalmer's nomination.
Tho call of states having been com-

pleted, Illinois asked a hearing for
Judgo Mornn. Ho said they now fa-

vored Palmer.
Tho voting commenced, and when

Wisconsin was reached Senator Vilas
announced thnt the Dadger state
would remain true to the candidate for
whom sho was Instructed, nnd east
twenty-fou- r votes for Gen. Dragg.
When tho call was completed Georgia
changedsix votes from Dragg to Pal-

mer.
Thereupon Gen. Dragg arose, nmld

the cheering of tho convention. Ho
mounted a chair. Thero wero cries for
him to take tho platform, but tho stur-
dy old veteran shook his head. When
quiet was restored he thanked his fol- -

lowvs, and said ho could do himself
no greater honor than to move to make
Senator Palmer's nomination unani-
mous.

Gen. Drngg'smotion wns carried with
a whoop,nnd three cheersfor tho "Iron
commander" wero called for and given
with a will.

Senator Caffery then declared John
M. Palmer tho nomineo of tho national
Democratic party for president of tho
United States.

Gen. Duckner was nlono In tho Held
for secondplace.

W. F. Drowder, of Ilussellvllle, came
to tho platform and formally placed In
nomination Kentucky's "grand old
man." Ho was nominated by acclama-
tion.

Ono big shout went up, and Senator
Caffery had but to make the formal
announcement when tho work of tho
convention was practically done.

Desolations giving tho national com-

mittee power to cxerctEO of
tho convention, offored by Mr. Droad-

head,of Missouri, wero adopted.
They also Instiwtoil tho committee

to sec that tho uiimes of candidates
weio placedon tho ballot In every stato.

I5o3olutlons wero also adopted
tbMiklng tho provisional committee for
It work and thankingtho po:ple of

for their hospitality,

A motion was pat and carried, nnd
nt 2.1 the first convention f the

Democratic pnrty adjourned ilno
die.

Tho following nre two of tho plunks
of the plntform udopted ut the India-
napolis convention:

Tuxiitlon, tariff, excise or direct, Is
rightfully Imposedonly for public pur-

poses, and not for private gain. Its
amount Is Justly meiiBUrcd by public
expenditures, which should bo limited
by scrupulous economy. Tho mini de-

rived by tho treasury from tariffs and
excise levies Is nffettcd by tho stateof
trade and volume of consumption, The
amount required by the treasury Is de-

termined liy tho appropriations made
by congress. Tho demand of tho Re-

publican p.irty for nn IncreaseIn tariff
taxations hns Its pretext in the de-

ficiency of revenue, which has Its
causes In stagnation of trade and re
ducedconsumption, duj entirely to tho
loss of confidencethnt has followed the
Populist threat of free coinage nnd
depreciation of our money and tho Re-

publican practice of extravagantap-

propriations beyondthe needsof good
Government.

Wo arraign nnd condemnthe Popu-llntl- c

conventions at Chicago and St.
Louis for their with tho
Republican party In creating thesecon-

ditions which are pleaded In Justifica-
tion of a heavy Increaseof tho burdens
of the peopleby n further resort to pro-

tection. We, therefore, denouncepro-
tection, and especially free coinage of
silver, as beheinesfor the personal
profit of a fow at the expenseof the
masses,nnd oppose the two parties
which stand for theseschemesns hos-
tile to the peoplo of the republic,
whose food nnd shelter, comfort nnd
prosperity nre attacked by higher
prices and depreciatedmoney. In fine,
wo realllrni the historic Democratic
doctrine of tariff for revenueonly.

The experience of mankind has
shown that by reason of their natural
qualities gold Is the necessarymoney
of the large affairs of commerce and
business, while silver is conveniently
adapted to minor transactions, and tha
most beneficialuseof both together can
be insured only by the adoption of the
former as a standard of monetary
measureand themaintenanceof silver
nt a parity with gold by its limited
coinage under suitable safeguards of
law. Thus the largest possible enjoy-
ment of both metals Is gained with a
value universally acceptedthroughout
the world, which Involves the only
practical bimetallic currency, assuring
the most stable standard, andespecial-
ly the best and safestmoney for nil
who earn their livelihood by labor or
the produce of husbandry. They can
not suffer when paid In the best known
money, but nre the peculiar and most
defenselessvictims of a debasedand
fluctuating currency, which offers con-

tinual profits to tho money changer at
their cost.

Realizing these truths, demonstrated
by long public Inconveniencesnnd loss,
the Democratic party, In the Interest
of the massesand equal Justice to all,
practically by the legislation of 1S31

and 1S33, the gold standard of mone-

tary measurementand likewise entire-
ly divorced tho government from
banking and currency issues. To this
long established Democratic policy we

adhere, and we Insist upon the main-

tenanceof the gold standard and of tha
parity therewith of every dollar

by the government, and are firm-

ly opposed to tho free and unlimited
coinage ofsilver and to tho compulsory
purchaseof silver bullion. Rut we de-

nounce also tho further maintenance
of the present costly patchwork system
of national paper currency, n constant
source of Injury nnd peril.

We assort tho necessity ofsuch In-

telligent currency reform ns will con-

fine the government to Its legitimate
functions, completely separate it from
tho banking businessnnd afford to all
sections of our country u uniform, safe

and elastic currency under government
supervision, measured In olumo by

the needsof business.

I'lrr C.iikimI by Water.
Two case in which flro wai caused

by water aro reported. In ono a
flood caused tho water to rUo hljrh
cuougn to rea'ha pilo of iron flllwjj
in a factory. Tho tilings oxidized -- o

rapidlv ;n" to become -- o inton-ol- y

heateda-- , to sot lire to tho neighbor-
ing woodwork, and tho factory was
burned to tho ground. In tho othor
case, during a lire, water from tho
engines found Its way Into a shed
containing quick llmo. The heat
generatedby tho llmo sot flro to tho
shed and tho flames spread to other
building-- .

Tlio rhlncir.
'I ho Chinese can remain in ono

position au iudotlnlto time, have no
consciousness of monotony, can do
without exorcise, nru Impervious to
nol-- o. can so to sleepat any llmo and
In any attltudo all lioraiiMi thoy
haveno nerves. They cannot help
taking things us thoy come. Curious-
ly onoiigh, this indiiloroneo is not
associated with want of energy, for
tho Chinaman is exceptionallynidus,
trlou-i- . llu is xlmply insensible to
worry.

HI tin trrft I'll A fieri Inn.

lie I.conoia, it becomes ray pain-

ful duty to request a ieloao from
our engagement.

.she Why, have you ceased to lovo
mo?

Ho No, dearest;but I am a man
of honor. I have just leurnud that
your father has mot with a dis-

astrousfailure, and 1 cannotcontent
to lead you Into a llfo of poverty.
Chicago Record.

A I'Hlont Meillrlne.
Tho Doctor Aro you awaro that

tho balsam of llr priisossosraro prop-
erties of modlolno?

Tho Head of tho t'.nlly 1 da I

can recall Instances whero a seal-
skin saequo smoothod a tromoudoii
irritation In my family. Thero's
nothing like a balsam vf fur. Pitts-
burg Kullutin. ,

SlrnrU nnc
'Itiis is my youngoht boy. Mr.

Cynlcus," ald tho novelist. "Thoy
kuy lio U vory much llko mo."

"Docs ho go to school?"
"Yes. IUi oa road qulto well, buJ

at yot ho can't wilto."
'He's very much llko jou," said

Mr. Cynlcus. Harper's liaxar.

TALM AUK'S SKIUION.

"THUSOFTTONaUE" LAST SUN-
DAY'S bUUJECT.

rrim tin. Irii; "A lift 'lonciin llrrnl.-ti- t
Hit- - liim" -- rnitrrli, li.ter il.1,

Wrn l.'i SoIiiiiiiiu's licit Haj'
Ini:.

When Solomon said this ho drove a
whole volume Into one phrase. You,
of course,will not be go silly as to take
the words of the text In n literal sens'.
Tliy simply mean to set forth the fact
that there Is a tremendouspower in a
kind word. Although It may seem to
bo very Insignificant, Its force Is In-

describable and Illimitable. Pungent
and utterance: "A soft
tongue breaketh the bone."

If I had time, I would show you kind-

nessns a meansof defense,as a means
of usefulness,kindness as a means of
domestic harmony, kindness as best
employed by governments for the tam-

ing nnd curing of criminals, and kind-

ness as best adapted for the fettling
nnd adjusting of International quarrel,
but I shall call your attention only to
two of thesethoughts.

And first, I speak to you pf klndns
as a means of defense. Almost every
man, in the course of his life, is .,et
upon and assaulted. Your motives r.re
misinterpreted or your religious or po-

litical principles are bombarded.What
to do under such circumstancesIs the
question. The first Impulseof the nat-

ural heartsays: "Strike back. Give as
much ns he sent. Trip him into the
ditch which he dug for your feet. Gash
him with as Eevere a wound ns that
which he inflicted on your soul. Shot
for shot. Sarcasmfor sarcasm. An
eye for an eye. A tooth for n tooth."
Dut tho better spirit In tho man's soul
rises up and says: "You ought to con-

sider that matter." You look up Into
the faco of Christ nnd say: "My Mas-

ter, how ought I to net under these dif-

ficult circumstances?" And Christ In-

stantly answers: "Dless them that curse
you, and pray for them which desplto-full- y

uso you." Then the old nature
risesup again and says1 "You had bet-

ter not forgive him until first you have
chnstlsedhim. You will never get him
In so tight a corner again. You will
never have such an opportunity of in
flicting the right kind of punishment
upon him again. First chastise him.
and then let him go." "No," says the
better nature, "hush, thou foul heart
Try the soft tongue that breaketh the
boiie." Have you ever in all your life
known .acerbity and acrimonious ills
pute to pettlc a quarrel? Did they not
always make matters worse and worse

nd woruo? About fifty-fiv- e years ago
there was a great quarrel In the Pres-

byterian family. Ministers of Christ
were thought orthodox in proportion as
they had measuied lances with other
clergymen of the same denomination.
The most outrageouspersonalities were
nbroad. As, in the autumn, a hunter
comes home with a string of came,
partridges and wild ducks, slung over
his shoulder, so there were many min-

isters who came back from ecclesiasti-
cal courts with long strings of doctors
of divinity whom they had shot with
their own rifle. The dtvlslon became
wider, the animosity greater, until af-

ter awhile some good men resolved up-

on another tack. They began to in

away tho dlfllcultleti; they began
to forgive each otner s faults; and lo

the great church quarrel was settled;
and the new school Presbyterian
church and the old school PresbytorHn
church became one. The different
parts of the Presbyterian order,weld-

ed by a hammer, a little hammer, a

Christian hammer that tho Scripture
calls "a soft tongue,"

You have a dispute with your neigh-
bor. You say to him, "I despiseyou."
Ho repllen, "I can't bear the sight of
you." You say to him, "Never enter
my houso again." Ho says, "If von
come on my door sill I'll kick jm off. '

You say to him, "I II put you down."
He says to you. "You are mistaken,
I'll put you down." And so the contest
rages: and year after year you act the
unchristian part, and he acts the un-

christian part. After awhile the better
spirit seize you, nnd ono day you go
over to the neighbor, and say, "GI.e
me your hand. Wo have fought long
enough. Time 13 so short, and eternity
Is so near, that we cannot afford an
longer to quarrel. I feel you have
wronged me very much; but let us set-

tle all now In one great hand-shakin- g,

and be good friends for all the rest of
our lives." You have risen to a higher
platform than that on which before
you btood. You win his admiration
and you got his apology. Dut If you
have not conquered him in that wnv.
at any rate you have won the applause
of your own conscience,the high esti-

mation of good men, and tho honor of
your Lord who died for Ills armed ene-

mies.
"Dut," you say, "what are wo to do

when slander assaults us, and tlure
come acrimonious sayings all around
about us, and we aro abused and spit
upon?" My reply la: Do not go and
nttempt to chaso down tho slanders.
Lies are prolific, nnd whllo you nie
killing ono, fifty are born. All your

or ,.orj. that
haust tin.

oospel.
nre

meadowsnnd disturbing you and dis-

turbing your family, bring up some
treat "swamp angel," like that which
thundered over Charleston, and try
thoot them down. Tho garao Is too
small for the gun. Dut what, then, nre
you do the abuses that come
upon you In life? aro to them
down! I saw a go out to get

a swarm of bees that had wan-

dered off from tho hive. As ho
amid thorn buzzed around Ids
ht.ai. and buzzed around his
and buzzed around his feet. If ho had
killed ono of them they would have
stung him to Dut he movid
In their midst In perfect placidity un-

til ho had captured tho swarm of
bees. so I have seen men

moving amid the annoyances,and tho
vexations, and the nssaults of life In

such calm, Christian deliberation, that
all tho buzzing around about their soil
amounted to nothing. They conquered
them, and. abovo all, they conqiurcd
themselves. "O." you say, "tlut'n a
very good theor) to preach on a hot

but It work." It will
11 has worked. 1 believe It Is tho lust
Christian (trace- win. You know
fcere are fruits v.hlca we cathir In

June, nnd othor July, and othrr. in
August, and other In September nnd
still others In October: and I have lo
admit thnt this gram of ('hri'tlnn

Is about the lastfruit of the
Clirlstlnn soul. We hear n great deal
about the bitter tongue,and the wirjan-ti- e

tongue, und the quick tongue, nnd
the stinging tongue; but we know very

little about "the soft tongue Mint

breaketh the bone." We read Hudlbras,
and Sterne, nnd Dean Swift, and the
other apostles of acrimony, but give
little time to studying theexample of
him who was reviled, and yet reviled
not nguln. O that tho Lord, by his
Spirit, would endow us all with "tho
soft tongue breaketh the bone."

I passnow to tho other thought that
I desire to present, and that is, kind-

ness as ameansof usefulness. In nil
communities you find sceptical men.
Through early education, or through
the maltreatment of professed Chris-
tian people, or through prying curiosi-
ty about the future world, there arc a
great many people who become .tceptl
cal In religious things. How Bhall you
capture them for God? Sharp argu-

ment? and sarcastic retort never won
a Blngle soul from scepticism to tho
Christian tellglon. While powerful

on "The Evidence of Chrlntlanl-ty- "

have their mission In confirming
Christian people in the faith they have
already adopted, I have noticed that
when sceptical people are brought in
to the kingdom of Christ, it Is through
the charm of some genial soul, and rot
by arcutnent at all. Men are not caved

the head'; they nre saved
Irain-rackc- d

or Doctrine ocomes out
of Its hiding-plac- It says: "Now
we'll Just rouseup all this sea;" aad Jt
makes a great bluster, but it does not
succeed. Part of the sea Is roused up

one-ha-lf of It or one-fourt- h

of it. After awhile the calm moan,
placid and beautiful, looks down,
the ocean begins to riEe. It comes up

to high-wat- er mark. It embracesthe
greah headlands. It submerges the
beach of all the continents. It is (he
heart-thro- b of one world against the
heart-thro- b of another world. And I

have to tell you that while all your
storms of ridicule and storms of sar-

casm may rouse up the passion of an
Immortal nature, nothing less than the
attractive power of Christian kind-
nesscan ever raise the deathlessspirit
to happinessand to God. I have moro
faith In the prayer of a child five years
old. In the way of bringing an Infldel
back to Christ and to than I
have in all the hissing thunderbolt of
ecclesiastical controversy. You can-

not overcomemen with religious argu-

mentation. If you come at a sceptical
man with an argument on behalf of the
Christian religion, you put this man
on his mettle. Ho says: "I see tnat
man has a carblre. I'll use my car-

bine. I'll answer his argument with
my argument." Dut you come to

that man, persuading him that you de-

sire his happiness on earth and his
eternal welfare In the world to come,

cannot answer It.

What I have said is as true in the
reclamation of the openly vicious. Did
you ever know u drunkard to be saved
through the caricature of a drunkard?
Your mimicry of th staggering step,
and the thick tongue, and the disgust-
ing hiccough, only worse maddenshis
brain. Dut If ou come to him In kind-niv- s

and sympathy; if you show him
that you appreciate the awful
grip of a depraved appetite;
if you persuade him of the fact that
thousands who had the grappllngr
hooks of evil inclination clutched In
their soul as firmly as they now are in
his, have been rescued, then a ray of
light will flash acrosshis vision, and it
a 111 seem as If a supernatural hand
wero steadying hisstaggering g.iit. A
good years ago there lay In the
streets of Richmond, Va., a man dead
drunk. bis face exposedto tho blistering
noondaysun. A Christian woman pass-c- l

along, looked at and said,
"Poor fellow." She took her handker-
chief and ipread It over his face, and
passed on. man roused himself
up from his debauch andbegan to look
at the handkerchief, and, lol on It was
the name of a highly respectable
Christian woman of tho city of Rich-

mond. Ho went to her, ho thanked her
for her kindness: nnd that one little
deed saved him for this life, and sav-

ed him foi the life that is to come. He
was afterward attorney- - general of the
I'nitcd States: but, higher than all, he
became thoconsecrated disciple of
JesusChrist. Kind wordsare so cheap,
It Is a wonder we do not u?ethem oft-ene- r.

Thero are tens of thousands of
people In theae cities who are dying
for the lack of one kind word. There
Is a tuslncss man who has fought
against trouble until he Is perfectly

He has been thinking about
forgery, about robbery, about suicide.
Go to that business man. Tell him
that bettpr times aro coming, and 'ell
hint that you yourself were in a tight
buslt.css pars, and the Lord delivered
jou Tftll him to put his trust in
God. Tidl him that Jesu3Christ stands
leslde every buslne.w man In his per-

plexities. Tell him of tho sweet prom
ises of Gods comforting grace, inat
man Is dying for tho lack of Just ono
kind word. Go nnd utter
that one saving, omnipotent, kind

demonstrations indignation only ex--1 icr0 js a poul has been
yourself. You might as well en swnmpml In He wants to And the

snmo summer night when the swarms j,Rht ct tll0 Ho feels like a
or lnsect3 coming up irom tno ahin.w?eekcdmariner lookliiK out over

to
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You llvo
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moved
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death.
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dering And

day, won't work.
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In

that

books

he
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the bench, watching for a sail against
the sky. O, bear down on him. Tell
him thnt the Lord waits to bo gracious
to him, that though ho has beon a
great (Inner, la a gieat Saviour
piovldml. Tell him thnt though his
sins are ns sjarlet, shall bo as
enow; though they aro red llko crim-
son, they shall be as wool.. That man
is dying forever for the lack of ono
kind word. There used to be sunsat a
great many ot the pianos all through
tho country n song that has almost died
cut. I wish somebody would start It
again In our social circles. Thersmay
not havo been very exquisite art In the
Music, but there was a grand and
glorious sentiment:

Kind words never die, never d'.e;
Cherished and blessed.

O, that we In our families nnd
in our churches try tho force of kind-
ness. You can novcr drive men, wom-

en, or children Into tho kingdom of
GoJ. A March northeasterwill bring
out moro honeysucklesthan fretfulnesj
and scolding will ever bring Chris-
tian grace, I wish that in all our ua

work wo might bo saturated
with tho spirit of kindness. Misilns

I .1... ... m. I.. . iJSftfc--. WPt
Mini. mini n i - -
Tlmre Is no ned of con '
men nud thundering fo,
unleM nt the same time
them the (loupe) The
for Iftck of Utidno'u.

These young peoplo
much ns the old. rho o

times fcem to think th

"?"

i tiit!
nopoly of tho rhoumat
neuralgias, nnd the hcaioraaa
physical disorders of the "'" "

tell you thero are no worse11'1
than nre felt by some of t"c
people. Do you know that mn-wo- rk

Ic done by tho young? ' .

died nt thlrty-jeve- Richelieu nt th.
Oustavus Adolphus died nt

thirty eight, Innocent III.-cam- to his
mightiest influence at thirty-seve- n;

Cortez conquered Mexico at thirty;
Ton John won Lopanto at twenty-five- ;

Gro'.ius was ntjorney-gener-al at twen-
ty four, and I have noticed arald all
classesof men that someof tho sever-

est battles and tho toughest work
eomo before thirty. Therefore we must
have oui sermonsand our exhortations
in prayer meeting all sympathetic with
the young. And so with these people'
furl her on In life. What do these doc-

tors and lawyers and merchants and
mechanics caro about tho abstrac-
tions of religion? What they want la
help to bear tho whimsicalities of pa-

tients, the browbeating of legal op-

ponents, the unfairness of customers,
who have plenty of fault-findin- g for
every imperfection of handiwork, but
no praise for twenty excellences.What

through d0 tba' hand-bllstcre- d

through the heart. A storm .nges

perhaps

heaven,

If

many

him,

there

they

might

out

Original Sin," or Augustine's "An
thropology?" You might as well go to
a man who has the pleurisy and put on
bis side a plaster mado out ot Dr
Parr's "Treatise ot Medical Jurlspru--'
dence."

Do you not know that this slmplel
etory of a Saviour's kindness is to re-

deem all nations? Thehard heart of
this world's obduracy Is to bo broken
before that story. There is In Ant-
werp, Delglum, one of the most re- -,

markable pictures I ever saw. It is'
"The Descent of Christ from tho
Cross." It Is one ot Ruben's pictures.'
No man can stand and look at that
"Descent from the Cross," as Rubens
pictured It, without having his eyes
flooded with tears, if he have any
sensibility at all. It Is an overmaster-
ing picture one that stuns you audi
staggers you and hauntsyour drea.ms.1
One day a man stood In that cathedral'
looking nt the "Descent from tho
Cross." He was all absorbed in that
scene of a Saviour's sufferings when'
tho Janitor came in and said: "It is
time to close up the cathedral for thol
night. I wish you would depart." Tho
pilgrim looking at that "Descent from1
tho Cross," turned around to tho JanI--1

tor and said "No, no; not yet. Walt
until they get him down." Oh, It ls

-

the story of a Saviour's suffering kind-
ness that Is to capturo the world.
When tho bone3 of that great behemoth'
of Iniquity which has trampled all na-

tions shall be broken and shattered, it
will bo found out that the work was'
not dono by the hammer of the'
Iconoclast, or by the sword of the
conqueror, or by ihe torch of persecu-
tion, but by the plain, simple, over-
whelming force of "the soft tongue that,
breaketh tho bone."

Kindness' We all need more of It
in our hearts, our word3 and our be-

havior. The chief characteristic of
our Lord was kindness. A gentleman
in England died, leaving his fortune
by will to two sons. The son that
stayed at home destroyed the father's
will and pretended that the brother
who was absent was dead and burled.
The absent brother, after awhile, ed

and claimed his part oi tho
property. Judges and Jurors wero to
be bribed to say that tho returned
brotherand son was no son at all, but
only an impostor. The trial camo on.i
Sir Matthew Hale, the pride of tho
English ccurt-roo- m and for twenty ,
years tho prido of Jurisprudence,1 esjd
vhat Injustice was about to be prac-

ticed. He put off his official robe. Ho"
put on the gtrb of a miller. Ho went
to the village whero that trial was to
tako place. He entered the court-
room. He somohow got empanelled
as one of the Juror3. The briber camo
around, and the man gave ten ploccs
of gold to the otherJurors, but as this
was only a poor miller the briber gavo
to him' only five pieces of gold, A
verdict was brought in rejecting tho
right of this returned brother. Ho
was to have no share In the Inherit',,
since. "Hold! my lord," said the mill-

er. "Hold! wo aro not all agreed oni
this verdict. These other men have'
received ten pieces of gold In bribery
and I have received only five." "Who
are you? Whero do you come from?"
csked the Judgeon the bonch. Tho re-

sponsewas: "I am from Wostmlnster
(all; my name is Matthew Hale, Lord "

Chief Justice of the kings uencn.
of that place, thou villain!" And

the injustice was balked, and so tha ;

voting man got his Inheritance. J
5

U was all tor anoiuer mat air,.
Matthew Hale took off his robo and
jnu on the garb of a miller. And soi
Christ took oft his robe of royalty and
put on tho attire of our humanity, andi
in that dlsgulsa ho won our eternal
portion. Now aro wo tho cons of God.

Joint heirs! We went off from homo
suio enough, but we got back in tlmoj
to rectlvo our eternal inheritance.
And If Christ was so kind to us, sure
ly we can afford to be kind to oac

other.

CHUNKS OF WISDOM.

Honor and shame from no condition
rlso.

Virtue, If not In action, isa vice; and
when we movenot forward we go back--
wnril.

Every noble llfo leaves tho fiber ol'j
It Interwoven forever In tho woric J

the world.
A man with seven marrlagbl

daughters says that his housela ft rf uf,

lar court house.
It Is a very certain lndlcatlonfoti

approaching rain-stor-m when someoaJ
blcnls your umbrella.

Anr man can make at least wa
...or. Imnnv tnr life. All lie h&S tO BO ij
to remain a bachelor.AtckUtwii
Globe.

The rejection of Christ lu rM) to ,

hear God's best witness.
Wo cannot have ao4 fvr

p'u'-uur- t! of da balk.
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that an Is not a political arcu--
M many

I .lug to keep
sil woman that boasts ol

Business v
!tho splrltui
,vcek. jo hot In Chicago last week

--s box took llri.

xiv.1 Hung Changtohl a deputation that
ro favored arbitration, especially with
Japan.

Won't ho In a hurry. John Walters of
Franklin, Intl.. rode for a doctor In
such haste that his horse dropped dead.

It Is the proper thing now to use tho
word "Ignited" Instead of "fired" when
speaking of tho man who has lost his
Job.

If, according to the old proverb,
speech is silver and alienee golden, wo
already hao free aud unlimited coin-ug- e.

That thereIs no more sensibleanimal
than the horse was proved In Shelby-vlll- e,

Ind., the other day when an un-
caged bloomer girl causedn runaway.

An Eau Claire capitalist was arrested
In that town for wearing a too scanty
bathing suit. Appaiently Eau Claire
lias determined never to bo a fashlon-ubl- e

summerrosoit.

A Michigan hypnotistproposesto put
a man to sleep for twenty-eigh- t days.
If he succeedsin doing this while May-
or Plngree is stumping the state the
might of hypnotism will be forever in-
dicated.

Czar Nikolas Is said to be hourly in
dreadof assassination.He has become
so uervous and excited over it that an
insanity specialisthashim uudertreat-
ment. This seemsstrangeso soon after
spending$40,000,000 in his coronation
festivities to make himself a popular
sovereign. Circus entertainmentsand
fireworks seemto have failed to recon-
cile the peoplewith the tyranny of one-ma- n

power.

One of our contemporaries refreshes
its readerswith the announcement that
the coal-min- e owners of Kentucky have
Issued "a call for a convention of the
owners of coal mines In the United
States,to be held In Chicago. Septem-
ber 31." A happierselection could not
have been made, as according to the
political schedule no other conventions
will be held on that date. There Is
tome doubt as to when the coal men's
convention will adjourn. Some of the
leadersaresaid to favor February30.

Rebecca Droadman is the wife of a
traveling salesman and she does not
know where her husband is, although
uhe is still awaiting his return in New-York-

,

what she doeu know, however, Is
that before departing on his last trip
lier husband sold her to George A.
Greenburg for $600. Consequently
Greeuburg "took possession"of his bar-
gain. She, however, loves her husband
and In perfect good faith has appealed
to the courts to know If tho "sale" was
authentic. All the parties are Riw-slan- s.

A water famine exists In a large
portion of Arkansasund In some sec-

tions human beings are actually suffer-
ing from the pangs of thirst There
havebeen Isolated thunder showers In
various portions of the state recently,
liiat In somecounties no rain has fallen
since April 13, and the suffering is al-

most beyond relief. In Jefferson, Cleve-lau-d

and Bradley counties tho people
in some localities are hauling water for
drinking purposes In barrelsa dlstaice
of twenty-fiv- e miles. A traveler
through these counties on land says
that for an entire day ho was unable
to buy a glass of water to quench his
thirst. White River Is running dry and
the mayor of Fayetteville has Issued a
proclamationprohibiting the sprink-

ling of streets,the water being needed
for drinking purposes.

The final decree has been promul-

gated from Okmulga, the capital of the
Creek nation, as it has been handed
dovvii by JudgeAdams, chief Justice of
theVaupremecourt of the nation. In the
rflfzenshlp case. It strikes from the
rolls of the citizenship of the nation
th names of over 1.700 negroes. Tho
decision holds that the action of the
Indian council, after the passage of

the emancipation act by the 1'nited

States, in admitting the negroes to

tribal relations, was unconstitutional,
i .i.mfnrB nt this timp Invalid. Since

the passage of the act these negroes
'have drawn In annuities$1,000,000fiom

the Creek government;have held posl- -

.i mM'ii trust, aim nave un
proved their farms and educated their
children at the nation's expense for
twenty years. From the decision of the

court there is no nppeal. The Interior
departmenthas held tho game opinion

In a similar case. Tho Dawes commis-

sion, which has bten appealed to by

the deposed negroes, claims It has no
right to interfere with the decision of

the Indian couru

i Ten Cuban women have been enp--

ttired by the Spaniards. Thla won.ler-ihi!d,la:hleme-nt

on U)e part of tho army

of Spain shows tnat us vuiur . u; u..

the wane anu prot'cn r-- , ...-ai!- ut

bw aide to tuke a few men pris-

oners, provided they wero wounded.

.!.. i.,,,t iieileve that each man
.. ..i...i tn ail. In a certain way,

It'coo.y.n an allotted day, and that tho
Are rVnPd efforts of man cannot change

ilhe mllMls fate. This largely explains their
the preifmpetuous braveryuurmsuii: n- -i .n.
nuffht tmiilnH

tho report of anotheruVever Here romea
wb It bian who has gone crazy with a copy

't "Coin's Financial School" In one

IB caKjaeUe and a goldlto paper In the
advantngl-her-. And yot there are those who
MuHhattakjlend to doubt that money Is the root

"Hr upif all evil,

ZZLa Hve wero lost and thlrty-ei- x'T& Mured a a ream of the tor- -
' muZ soriB which swept over western

""'aytt couBtles, Pennsylvania,tho
will probablye to property

fl.OW.OW.
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FINANCE AND TAIIIFF.

HEHE IS AN EYE-OI'EN- FOR
HONEST AMERICAN VOTE- -.

Mom i;ii,irl iul I.im lmiort Thin
t'mlrr MeKlnley .eprt I'rlent t

ellne 111 .Mullet Mtlini Alone

I'
The troasurv department has Issued

the following statements show Inn our
Imports and eporH for the past tlwee
yean. It will he been that we are ex-

porting more under the Wllon bill
than we did under the MeKlnley bill.
Also that we are Importing less. The
relation of the tariff to finance N fully
sovered by the questions and auswcis
that follow the table:

Till-- : table.
Imports for the year ending June 30,

1MU:
Free $4 ll.GU.'Jt 1

dutiable I21,b30,711

Total JsGG, 100.922
Exports-Agricul- ture

$Gli.3Ss2.0SO
Manufactures 'JO.Oi'O.Oiil
Mining L's.ll'T.lKI
Forest D,;.ll,37S
Fisheries li.'.'UtU'jl
Miscellaneous 15b.02:i,llS

Totnl $blU.OJ0.7v5
imports $t!o,4o,yL'2

Imports over exports..1 y.",;!70,lu"
Iiiijiortj for the eareudlug June 30,

1S91:
Free $37 l.7lii;,00G
Dutlablo 27.".llti.14o

Total $t!3 i.yys.ioi
Exports

Agrlcultuie JGJS.aiS.77::
Mlniiu 2OJSS.027
Forest 7.!)G3,0:,S
Fisheries 4.174.170
Miscellaneous 4.3411,800
Manufactures S3.010.5I7

Total $SG9.207,y41
Imimrts G.4,'J!i3,l.l

Exports over Imports. .$l!14.:.'l:.',7l'0
Imports for the year ending June30,

1S33:
Free $3G3,lU3,7yr.
Dutiable 3G8.730.170

Total $7:M.C9.Ig:.
Duties collected $15'.',13S.G17

Exports-Agricul- ture

$333,210,020
Manufactures lS3.3y3.743
Mining lS.30y.S14
Forest 2S.ri7G.233
Fisheries 5.32S.S07
Miscellaneous 4,171,074

Total $793,3yj..00
Impoits 731.0Gy.0G3

Exports over Imports..$ G2.422.G31
Imports for the year ending June3u,

1S9G:
Free $3G!i.771.03G
Dutlablo 40a.U3S.0Sh

Total .$779,710,021
Duties collected. .$1G0,334,331

Exports
Agriculture .... .53Gil.S41.71l
Manufactures . . . 1'2S.4S,S93
Mining . 20.412.133
Forest . 33.71S.204
Fisheries . C5S3.SII
Miscellaneous .. 4.132.701

Total $SG3.200,479
Imports 770.710.024
Exports over Imports..$ s3.100.433

Q. What do wo give in exchangefor
the imports noted in the above tables".

A. The products of our farms and
our factories.

Q. llut in cases where the exports
txceed the Imports, what do we receive
to make the balance good?

A. Nothing whateer.
Q. That's queei. How do you ac-

count for It?
A. In this way: We owe a fast for-

eign debt of $0,000,000,000,the interest
on which must be paid annually. When
our exports exceedour Imports the bal-

ance In our favor goes towards paying
off our Interest on our foreign debt.

q.Ij, our excessof exports annually
sufUclent to pay Interest on our foreign
debt"

A. No, not by far; our Interest
amounts to $330,000,000 annually In ex-ct-

of exports.
Q. How do we pay the Interest?
A. In gold.
Q. Where do wo get the gold?
A. We borrow It.
Q. Cite an Instance.
A. During the past three years the

government has borrowed $2GJ,000.000

in gold from foreign countries with
which to pay the interest on our for-

eign debt.
Q. Wasn't that $202,000,000 for the

purpose of maintaining the gold re-

serve at $100,000,000?
A. Apparently, yes; but If you will

remember that almost as soon as the
various bond Issuee were effected the
gold received was quickly withdrawn
from the treasuryby holders ofgreen-
backs who wished to send the money
abroad In payment of Interest on for-

eign debts.
Q, How does this country happen

to owe such a vast sum abroad?
A. Nearly all our largest Industries

aro owned by foreign capital. The
earningsmust be paid annually.

Q. Can wo ever recover these In-

dustries?
A. Not unless we abandon the sin-

gle gold standard.
Q. Why not?
A. Simply becauseshould we try to

purchase them the present owners
would demand gold In payment.

Q. Why can't we pay for them In
gold?

A. It would hf Impossible to pay for
$0,000,000,000 worth of propelty with
our point supply of gold.

Q. How much gold Is now In the
Fulled States?

A. Very little. Two hunderd mil-
lion dollars would fully cover It.

Q. I'nder thp circumstances, is It
not unwise o keep up the endeavor to
btistaln the gold standard?

A. It Is foolish and Impossible.
Q. Why Is It Impossible''
A. Becaiihe ad our gold Is now leav-

ing us, and if hOMPthhiK is not quickly
done to prevent it .ve will soon be on a
silver basis.

Q. But Isn't It bet'er to be on a free
silver basU than on a single gold ba-

sis?
A. Yes, very muci.: but what we

need moat Is a double lush--.
Q How should we go about getting

oti a double basis?
A. By readmitting j)ver to fro

ulnag and thereby making tuo silver
lu a silver dollar Jiut is valuible a

e goll In a uld ilullu- -

If
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Hanna " lai-R- nrniy of populists aro closing- In on our roar."

Q. How can that be done?
A. Very easily. If tbe government

coins silver free at the ratio of 1G to 1.

which Is equivalent to 1.29 cents per
oi.ncc, holders of tdher bullion would
not part with their metal at a smaller
figure.

Q. Would such a process cheapen
gold?

A. Yes. by throwing the demand
onto silver. Hold would then How Into
the country Inst.-.i- of flowing out.
Both metal, having the same value,
we could then pay our foreign debt in
either coin.

() Wliat effe.U would the remonet!-zrtio- n

of silver have on out exports?
V. It would sreatly Incivase them.

Q. Why?
A. For many reasons. In the first

place there would be a big Intlux of
silver from eery country This would
go Into our mint and be coined Into
American dollars. These dollars
would In turn pay for the products of
American farms and factories. In
oilier words our products would go to
t lie countries from which the silver
would come. This is Just the condi-

tion of affairs that the people of this
tuition should aim for.

C Then It wouldn't Injure this
countiy to absorb the world's slher?

A. Did you eer know of a nation
or an individual Injured by too much
money? That is the best answer.

Q. I see that some of the paperssay
that the advocatesof free silver coin-
age are all lunatics.

A. Yes, having no substantial
to make against our propor-

tion, they ridicule us, and in this way
I eep many good, vet timid, personsout
of our ranks

Q Have any really great statesmen
ever advocated free and unlimited
coinage of fcllver?

A. Yes: nearly all the greatest men
of this and other generations.

Q. Name .oni of them?
A. James (I. Ulalne, James A. Gar-

field. I'. S. Grant, Abraham Lincoln,
Lyman Trumbull, Andrew Jackson,
Henry Clay, William Henry Harrison,
Thomas Jeff son and many others.

Q. Has William MeKlnley ever ad-

vocated the free coinage of silver at 10
to 1?

A. Yes; when In congresshe vofd
and spoke for It.

(. How do you account for his
to free silver?

A. He failed lu businessa few years
ago and two representatives of Hie
money power. H. II. Kohlsaat of Chi-
cago and Mark Hanna of Cleveland,
came to his rescueand paid his debts.
About that time hlit views on free sil-

ver underwent a radical chang.'.
Q. Do jou believe that a free silver

republican should vote for MeKlnley?
A. A sincere advocateof free silver

cannot consistently vote for MeKln-
ley.

Q, How should hevote"
A. For Bryan.
Q. One or two questions more:

What was the price of silver when It
was demonetized in 1S73"

A. About $1.31 per ounce. It was at
a premium.

Q. Thou it If true that it was not
demonetizedbecausetho sliver dollar
was cheaperthan the gold dollar?

A. Yes; the silver dollar was worth
a premium of 3 centsover the gold dol-

lar. Since 1S73 silver has declined
lu 'nine on account of demonetization,
and Ml prices have declined with IU

Adnt silver to the mints again aud It
will at once regain Its old value, in
like manner will all other property,
particularly the products of the farm
and factory, adding almost 30 per cent
to the Income of the r.-n- l producer
labor. J', j. D.

Tlirtrn
If all the voluminous and multitudi-

nous lies that have emanatedfrom tho
brulu of old man Kothhchlld and the
devil and found expiesslou In the volte
of the agentsof tho money power were
put Into books the "world Itself would
not hold the booksthat would be writ-
ten." Tho latest Is the threat that
Wall street will wreak a terrible venge-ant-e

on the south and west if silver 'u
restored to colnuge, Jt can't be don i.
Wall stnet has to pay the llddler this
time, and Hothschlld must drink fie
wormwood of defeatedrascality to the
dregs, News, Imboden, Ark.

With Knclunil'i C'nntrnt.
The Republicans are In favor of free

coinage by International agreement.
The. silver men of all parties do not be-

lieve it Is any mote necessaryto con-Mi- lt

Europe lu regard to free coinage
In the Fulted States than it was to ask
Queen Victoria for a design for our
national flag. There are too many for-
eigners In this country who were bom
here. Budget, Astoria, Oreg.

11 careful.
Vote for that banker,and then next

year, when you have to sell your wheat
for 43 (jent.i a bushel, your outs for 10

mid corn for 20 cents a hundred, you
will iro out and kick vnnrseir nrniiml
the straw pile for being a chump, Get
your thinking ilono all ready-mad- e for
about a dollar a year, delivered, don't
ruu? AdvanceGuard, Defiance, Ohio.
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THE ARKANSAN WRITES FOR
THE DOUBLE STANDARD.

Minn Wliir-l- the Prrmt Cuhl Simu-
lant U Canting MMiirjr Tlir Foreign
Hl.fr IIUBtino l Imt I'ranro llut
ln lie.

Why has silver "depreciated to 30
cents In the dollar?" and how can the
law restoie It to a 100-co- dollar?

A witty Jew once said In my pres-
ence that Moses got up the llrst corner
on beef of which hir.tory gives an ac-

count. "Ho bought up all the beef cat-
tle and then passeda law forbidding
the people to use swine's flush aud
made millions out of the rise of beef."
Even a boy ought to see
that under such a law beef would go
up and bacon down. Not that the law
directly fixes the value of either, but
by destrojlng the demandfor one and
Increasing the demand for the other.
While law cannot llx values It can
createor destroy either demandor sup-
ply.

For untold agesprior to 1S73 all the
great commercial nations used two
metals as redemption money (except
England for a short time). One was
gold and one was silver. In 1873 and
1S74 the great nations destroyed silver
as a redemption money. Thus was de-
stroyed the almost unlimited demand
for sliver for this purpose,and increas-
ing the demand for gold. Of course
and Inevitably, under the law of de-
mand and supply, silver went down
nnd gold went up, and now gold-standa-

meu take advantageof this nec-s-sa- ry

result of their own wrong to dis-
credit sliver. And during all the ages
that both metals wero used as re-
demption or real money their rela-
tive values, no matter what their rela-
tive supplies, did not vary more
than three points, while during the
twenty-thre-e years since the demand
for silver was cut down their ratio has
changed fiom lGVj to 1 to 31 to 1.

All that Is necessaryto restore their
ancient ratio Is to testore the ancient
demandfor silver asredemption money.

rufalrneiit or Slncle Standard,
This historical test moves another

thing. It shows that a standard com-
posed of any one metal cannot possibly
be as stable as a standard composedof
two metals. The reason Is obvloiv.

When we have a standard composed
of only one metal every flticturjlon In
the supply of that metal, whether

from the output of the miners
or from the cornering processesof
bunkers and brokers, necessarily pro-
vides a corresponding fluctuation In
prices, and the burdensof debtors anil
taxpajersand producers,as is the case
now.

On the other hand, when we had a
standard composed of two metals, and
the supply of either Inci eased or di-

minished people wN) neededmoney to
pay debts or embark lu enterprises or
for any other of the many uses for
which money is needed naturally
sought for the cheaperand most easily
obtained. This Increasedtho demand
for this metal andlessenedthe demand
for the other. Thus under the simple
law of demand andsupply the values
of the two were biought to an equilib-
rium about a fixed point or ratio, --.'.ilch
history proves to have beenabout 13,4
to 1. which was the ratio established
by France.

But lu tho faceof history It Is claimed
that this country could not mnlntnln
any ratio by Itself unaided by other
countries.

Let us seo.

llm Silver Dump.
We must not forget that tho demand

for money Is hrgely dependent upon
the amount of businessto be transact-
ed through its liistiumentallty.

According to our census teports tho
I'nlted States manufactured In 1889
$9,380,000.0110 worth of goods, or nearly
as much as Great Britain, Germany,
and Franco combined. According to
the mint reports there are only about
$7,300,000,000 of gold and sliver both
used as moneyand bullion In tho whole.
world. Ho If all tho gold and sliver In
the world were dumpedInto tho United
States It would not pay cash for one
year's output of our factories by nearly
$2,000,000,000.

But this Is not all. We transportby
rail alone 00,000,000 tons of freight
more than all the rest of tho world
combined transports by rail and by
water both. Wo produco $800,000,000
moie of agricultural products that any
other nation on tho globe.

Now, If you add to our manufactures,
our transportation busmessby rail and
water, our agi (cultural products, our
real-esta- transfers, our mineral prod-
ucts and all of our other vust, varied
and rapidly Increasing buslnebS, nil the
gold and silver In the world used as
moneyund bullion would not pay cash
for 10 per cent of tho businessof thlv
onecountry. Any sham of thesemetnU
which this country can pojslbly obtain
will not pay l per cent.

r HHBjnHgjjMiigrihJV
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fTliitt Trailer lint Dune.
Yet France, which Is only a second-rat- e

power, that manufactures lss
than half as much ns Gie.it Britain und
less than one-four- th as much as our
country, a nation which could becarved
out of the single state of Texas and
leave territory enough to make nearly
eight states as large as Massachusetts

tills comparatively little France for
thirty-nin- e years, from 1S3I to 1S73,
controlled the pi ice of silver all over
the civilized world by opciflug her
mints to the free and unlimited coin-
age of gold and silver at 15V to 1,

And this, too, while tho two greatest
nations of the globe tho United Stntos
and Great Britain had different mon-
etary systemsfrom France. England
htd silver demonetized,while the Unit-
ed States had a ratio of 10 to 1.

No man who had sliver In London
or New York would take less than he
could get at the French mint minus
cost of transport. This Is the reason
that nt the time sliver was demone-
tized in 1873 It was worth 3 per cent
more than gold, because the French
mint gave this much more for It than
we did at our ratio of 1G to 1.

"I'nke'' Itoilnett .Men

Notwithstanding this conclusive ex-

perience, some of our "business men"
are frightened out of their wits lest
this country may not be able to accom-
plish what little Franco did so success-
fully nnd for so many years.

Besides, to wait for England to help
us to restore silver Is as Idle nonsense
as it would have been for our fathers
to have waited for her to consent to
our Independence.

We must force her, as we easily can,
to an International agreement,by mak-
ing It her interest. The United States
government and Ms people owo Eng-

land and Europe several thousand mil-
lions. If we make these debts payable
In gold or silver, at our option, as
prior to 1873, and open our mints to
the freeand unlimited coinage of both
metals, It will bo the interest of our
credltois to have tho sliver, in which
we would pay the greater part of them,
.tc valuable as any other money in tho
world. This could be done by an Inter-
national ngreeiet to restore the un-

limited demand, which they destroyed
.i 1873 and 1S74. It would not be

twelve months after we began to pay
In silver before England would be or-

ganizing an International congress for
this purpose.

To force Europeand England Is much
more becoming Uio greatest nation on
earth than to bo occupying the nttltudo
of a suppliant, as the republican plat-fro- m

purposes. GOV. FISHBACK,
Exectlvo Mansion, Little Rock.

Critic Met Sir. Hepburn.
Mr. Hepburn In Tho Record of Aug.
makes a half-doze- n or more errors In

his gold letter, of which number two
at least should bo noticed. In tho
first pln-e- , tho United States did not
follow Germany aud the Latin union
In demonetizing silver. The United
States led tho vvholo procession. Our
crime nnd it was n crime! was com-
mitted In February, 1S73, Germany fol-
lowing suit In the fall. Then, where
is Mr. Hepburn going to get $2,000
worth of silver bullion under free coin-
age for $1,000? Who will give him $2
for in order that he may pay his
debts? Won't the nun with the sliver
bullion coin It himself and pay his own
debts? Why should ho present Mr.
Hepburn or nnybody else with bullion
which he could turn Into $2 for every
$1 very satisfactorily himself? nm
still hoping to find one Blngle worthy
gold bugargument, but they are fright-
fully rcaree. A. G. Claike. Jr., In Chi-
cago Record,

A l,(uetlnn of f.oelr.
For many yearsthe Republicanshave

championed protection nnd claimed
that cheap products meant cheap men.
Today when tho fannerattempts to ap-
ply their logic to his condition they say
It is dllferent with the farmer. The
farmer has been fooled about as long
aa ho will stand It. If they will only
get together and work for their own
interests they will btart this country on
the load to prosperity at a gait that will
muke John Bull A nnd aghaat. Weekly
Union, S.illna, Kan's.

Not the lariff.
Many a good honest man will vote

the Republican ticket this fall "just for
n change," expecting that prosperity
will in rive on the hack of the g, o. p,
elephant by the tariff route. None so
blind ai those that von't sec. During
the last years of the MeKlnley law re-

gime the mllltlu In five stateswas called
out to quell labor disturbances, aud
strlkea nnd boycotts existed In nearly
every manufacturing and mining stato
In the Union. Journal, Mankato, Minn.

Wall Street Scared,
Wall street Is badly scareil at the

growth of reform sentiment in tho
country. Some of the money lords, who
usually spend their summers lu Eu-
rope, urn forced to remain In this vul-r- r,

plebeian country nnd do what they
ran to head off the mudsill mussesin
their efforts to icgaln their llbeitlc.i.
Industrial Educator, Fort Worth, Te:.
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QUPHED OF THE JAWS.

Onr Anrettim. Neertnl Mroner Molari

Hut We Do Mot I'at Thtjr lIJ
Canned and ,'ondntd Kooili Will

Work the Chance.

ILL the humnn
rnco lose Its teeth
In the yenrs toii come? Will not
our descendants
have much smaller

v:uKvmn Inu'd tlinn wit linvo
! ""'I maxillary

musclei to speakw of?
While these Ideas

may seemfantastic
they arc based on solid facts and reas-
oning, says tho New York Journal.
The humnn race Is likely before many
centuries to be toothless, becausoeach
year there te less and less use for tho
teeth. Especially among and
wealthier classesis this soi AnytlSng
to eat that reo.ulroa the musoular ex-

ertion ot the Jaws to nny extent Is
apt to be thrown aside and1 Its plac

by soft, deftly prepared foods
that needlittle effort on the part ot tlm
twth.

Thus, more and more, the tooth are
coming to bo uselessnppendages. Sc-
ientistssay now that the progenitors of
tho human raco had tails and thnt
they gradually lost them becausothoy
becamo useless. It Is knowtv that if
a limb or organ ot the body ceasesto
be used for nny length ot tlmo it will
becomepractically paralyzed and with-
out life. Should it continue to be
unused for generations It woulibnt. last
disappear. And this Is the way the
teeth aro likely to go.

It Is a fact not to be deniedthat year
by yearour molars play a diminishing
part in tho functions of life. Seldom
nowadays a set of vigorous, white
teeth is seen,either In man or woman,
unless it is artificial. Looking- - at it
from the point of view of sclcneo; there
Is no reason why the teoth should
be the flho structures of bone, pro-
tected by their healthful coating of
pearly enamel,that they oncewere: in
the early days, beforo civilization' had
como with Its enervations, w man's
teeth were almost as Important to him
as his arm. Knives nnd forks hadlnot
come into play then and uncivilized
man's food consisted in great part of
meat, raw, or so imperfectly roasted
that It had to be ground Into bits with
the mouth. Nuts and fruits had hard
fiklns nnd neededsharp biting beforo
they could be comfortably devoured.
The early Asiatic tribes, tho Norsemen
nnd the North American Indians have
had tho fame of their shining strong
teeth come down tous, and It was no
uncommon feat in tlioso days for a
man to perform as a perfectly nntural
thing what would seem at the present
tlmo prodigies ot strength with, his
Jawbone.

While oven In those early times thero
was nervation and senstiousnessram-
pant among the aristocrats,it did not
come down to the middle class or

people, who- kept on entlnR
food that was tough. It never oc-

curred to them that oatlng could bo
made easy by the refinements nnd. ele-
ganciesot boiling, roasting and sundry
concoctions. Their nourishment was
purchased at the price of tho sweat ot
their arms and the masterful power
of their grinding teeth. One needs
only to read a bit of the literature of
tho middle ages to learn that good
"trencher" men were highly regarded.
To be a "trencherman" meant nothing
wore nor less than to be able to clear
off the great wooden dishes heaped

)th meats In an uncommonly ahort
time.

So It went along for centuries, with,
tho women as well as with the men,
soft foods being hardly known, even
in the halls of the highest in th laud.
As civilization becamemore and more
jtronounced, and luxuries began to be-

come necessities, it was still only the
better class that was affected. The
poor had to continue eating what they
best could get, nnd continuing to
make the fullest use of their paws and
their teeth. But within the past half
century a change haa slowly beet set-
ting in.

So pronounced Is this getting that at
th tablo of the laborer at $1.25 u day,
a.i well us nt the board of the million-
aire, soft foods are served and eaten
to the exclusion of nearly alt else. The
workman's wife, who cannot afford to
Vuy the flno cut of meat that the richer
man has sent to him, boils nnd roacts
until sho actsbefore her husband and
children a tender a dish aa those that
stand on the tables of the wealthy.

Candy, too, is much softer than It
used to be, and in place of tho hard,
sugary balls, croams,nougats and can-
dled fruits, to say nothing of the
French confections that are constantly
Increasing In popularity, bavo como
pretty thoroughly Into vogue. Once
upon u tlmo molassescandy was great-
ly la flavor, and candy pulls umong t'--e
delights of a generation that Is now
pnst.

Science,besides,has aided In this by
devising canned meats hiuI condensed
foods, which are made today lu en-
ormous quantities und distributed
vldely. Thore is precisely tho sajno
nmoiiut of nutriment lu these that
thero is In meat nnd vegetables In
their natural state subjected only to
a small amount of cooking, but cjjom-ic- al

processestake the place of actual
imiitlcntlon, and, as tho food slips
down tho throat thero is nothing left,
to all intents and purposes, for the
teeth to do. Originally planned far
the benefit of Invalids and for the con-
venienceof travelers, thesocannedand
condensedsupplies have gone further
in their adaptability to tho wantc of
t' e humau raco,and now are eatem by
uiGiiaanua who are quite able to mas-tlcat- A

the toughest foods If only they
wo iiia.

lot here lllute.
A museum In Berlin has securedpoe-

tisedcessionof Luther's bible which he
in bis study. Its margins are coverod
wun notes in tuo reformer's handwiit- -
nib. ji wuh printed m Kasie in 1509
anrt Is In excellent stato of presorva--
uoa.

Whcn an artery Is severedcompreaj
alt ve tho spurting Mirfuce. Blood frro
the ttnerlea enters th extromlllsj.

"
TALKS WITH TENNYSONI 1

AHair Sonet nt the lre--t Poel'a ran M
MnM Warn Sefeled.

Mr. Wlltrlil Ward, who was on term
of greatIntimacy with Tennyson, write

very Interesting article In tho Now
Rflvlew, entttfed "T.iHu with Tunny-sen-."

From thUt vro learn how someof
tho'iuoRt famousof the laureate')poem

took shape In hli mind.
Ono lemark which Tennyson made

to Mr. Ward was Immediately after-

ward embodied In eight lines of great
beauty.

"Walking one dayon thedtwn whloh
stretches from Freshwater Bay to tho1
Freshwater Beacon, lit conversation'
was chiefly of two subjects. Ono was.
tho mud lawlessnessof the Celtic char--1

actor and the other all tho
mass of confusion andcrime which a
groat town brought together.
About half way between Freshwater!
Bay and the Beacon', ho suddenly atop-pe- d

nnd pointed with his stick to it star,'
quite visible, though It waa almost,
daylight. 'Do you seo thnt star?' ho
asked, in his abrupt way, 'It la the
evening star. Doyou know If wo lived'
thero this world would look to m exart--1

ly like that? Fancy the vice nnd con-

fusion of Loudon or I'aris inithatpemce-f- ul

star." He looked uguln at thn star1
with nn expression half of horror, halt'

'of grim humor. Wo walked oni"
Mr. Ward did not know at thn' tlmo-tha- t

Tennyson was writing tho second-"LockHle-

Hall." and It was with. a.
curious sensation that he read'nfton--'
ward tho exquisite lines which tho'walk
had apparently suggested! ;

An exceedingly intereatliigportloniofj
Mr. Ward's article Is tho account he
Slvcs of Tennyson's explanation and!
leading of his poem. "De Profiindls."'
Ho was very ill at the time, but his
mind was quite clear. Says Mr. Ward:;

"He seemedso much better whetnbe
had finished his explanation that I
nwaed him to read tho poem through,
again. This he did, more beautifully,
than I haveover heard him read. Iifelt
ad though his long Illness andlhls-o-
pectatlon of death gave more intensity
and force to his rendering of this won-dorf- ul

poem on tho mystery of 'life.'"

Irlib Wit.
Westminster Gazette: The well from!

which Irish stories are drawn is Inex-
haustible. Here Is n good example of
I'at'c. wit nnd readiness. An Irish wit-
ness was being examined as to his'
knowledge of a shooting affair. "Dld
jou see the shot llred?" the maglstrat6
asktd. "No, sorr, I only beard It," wbb
tho evasive reply. "The evidenceIs notl
satisfactory," replied the magistrate
sternly. "Stand down!" The witness
turned round to leave the box, and
dinictly his back was turned he Inughcd
derisively. The magistrate, indignant
at this contempt of court, called him
back and asked him how he dared!to
laugh In court. "Did ye seeme laugh,
your honor?" queried the offender.
"No, sir, but I heard you," was the
Irate reply. "That evidence is not sat-
isfactory," said I'at quietly, but with a
twinkle in his eye. And this time
everybody laughedexcept the magis-
trate.

A I.arc Stone II I ark.
The largest block of stone ever quar-

ried Is probably the one Just obtained
at Fourmles. Belgium, by a civil en-
gineer namedLatltte. The block meas-
ures about 10.SOO cubic feet, and Its
weight Is over 7,900,000 pounds,or. 3,300
tons. As It stands now in tho quarry
this "pebble" is worth about $15,000.
After It has been cut up It will repre-
sent a considerably larger, sum, aad Is
sure to furnish work for about forty
stonecutters for the next three months.
It was quarried by means of a band
saw worked by a twenty horse-pow-

engine, nnd was broken from the solid
rock by a charge of 112 poundsof pow-
der, which was allowed to, drop Into
the crack mado by tho saw. It Is stated
that this block of stone now holds tho
lecord, as far as tho sle and weight
aro concerned,nnd will probably con-
tinue to hold It for some time to como.

A Vermont .Inke.
One of our builders was asked' th

other day If that empty house of his
Jir.'., erected on Wlnooskl avenue waa
his last. "Yes." he said, "my last,,but
not leased." BurlingtonSun.

Aunve Sea Iivel.
Humboldt calculated that tho meaa

height of North America abova sea
level 13 only 748 feet.

SOME. AIDS TO LIVINO.

Thomas A. Edison believes that In
tho next threeor four years there will
bi- - radical and immenso changes In
tho manners of beating and llghtlnu.

Tho latest Invention Is the asbestos
towel. When soiled It Is thrown Into a
hot tire and may be drawn out perfect-
ly clenn and whole. This Is what thn
busy hoiwewlfe has long been looking
for.

H a high fever comesou at evening
bathe tho feel and wrap In a blankot.
put warm Irons to tho feet and give
aronlto In water every hour till the pa-
tient Is in a "good sweat," then Ireep
well covered.

A Yankee has Invented n clever
n.ciina of ridding a houao of rati and
mice. Ho makes imitnilm, ...,
cardboard or tin and then coata themhY

i " ui.iiiuuiis puim mat Hhinea lrtho dark. This fierce tabby Is said
nd a bouse of vermin a week, hgy

A Canuillnn lu oni, i i. u M

of a most remarkablo gun. which pre
JceU mlssllca without tho uso of m
Motives nnd by means of some accretmechanismconcealedIn tho gun. Thf''l'1 t0 b0 caPabl ot dlscftar. mIns 260,000 bullets a minute at a
of 6,000 yanb. rD8i

A new burglar alarm has becdfiupon the morket that Is a suro cii, K

consists of an electric button M' V &
.niuuujru, or tne tied, which At 'reacnea uy sliding tho hand i..; i'wpillow. Then while Mr. D K'Tnusiiy engaged In his promi k
uuues tne person being robli ..tK-- f V ,

In bed thinking with uatlsfi
evejy minute brings near nm
from the police station, wf"Te'''Vwire connectedwith the t- -1 - IJust pressed.

Nnnowna of mind '9hX "' 'I
Cause of L..tt!nuev! on M'fli-:- ' l B
brieve btvsud what wiMilim ml'.';ci.;,Q,

sKL-4'"- : Mm.: mBBm .
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SOME QUEER CURIOUS
FEATURES OP LIFE.

nirjrclit IleaU the "Kniplrn state Kf
prtiM" A ChrlitUn KHentltt lleale an
Animal Another Minuter nf the

Other Htnrlee.

N spite o' lempCBtn
blowln'

In darkness un'
In light,

In reapIn' lime an'
sowin'

Tho world Is roll-I- n'

right!
For still tliu Mowers

arc spiinglu'
, An' stll' tho

birds ii, Blng- -

In'
Mi' sweetestbells are rlngln- '- '

Tho world Is rollln' right!

. i 'A

,
',In flplto o' tompests blowln'
j, t The dove Is sure In flight;
AJBcnoath the winter snowln'

The Illy dreams In white.
."'An' still tho blooms nro swlngin'

In wild winds sweet with slngln',
'An still tho vines nro cllngln'

The world Is rollln" right!
ft. n',7
In spite o' tempests blowln' '

,TiO starsaro still as bright;
"j.Tho rose o love Is growln'

In gardenssweet with light.
SV'tlAft'u Immn .1.11. nil l Itllnn
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Deep

JOiteaLS

j.- u ij iiumu nn nit un uiiDPi'ft -
With Uttlo children's kisses;

No world's as sweet ns this Ib

Tho world Is rollln' right! '
'

Chata Thief for Mile.
Wllllln Price, from Kcntuc!??, stole

a gold tch and chain from Mrs. Snslo
Whites of Garland, 111., daughter of
a wealify 8toci dealer. It was found
in Prlc possession,but when an at-
tempt vt made to arrest him he re-

sisted, linnged to get away and hide.
A pair 41 bloodhounds was put on his
track, bi, they falling to trail him, a
squadoialtlzens, armed with guns nnd
revol voni started out In searchof him.

After wvcral hours he was located
in the roods and nn exnltlnt? rlmua
through ihe timber and over farms

jWas kopt lip for a distance of nearly ton
jalles. jp rice flnnlly escapedby knock--

wf g d ono ' M'8 Pllr8,,ors, and, al--

auuKii s tot at a score or more times,
(i:fas un n lured. Ho leapedover a high
fcjiedgo e ice and dodged his pursuers
Mn tho iter bottoms. From there ho

to Newton, boardeda train that
ready to pull out and got as

i

THE

ir as OInoy, whero he was captured.
everal burglaries In the vlclnltv of
os Hjill, where ho had been staying.
re chulrged up to him.

Dawn l.'att Touch lloyi.
It scims that Marblehead bova have

the renyitat'nn of being the worst In
tho Bt.tc ol Massachusetts, .mil n

orthyf minister who went there to fill
vacailt pulpit ono Sunday had occa--
on to 1 verify tho truth of this, for on
Is way! tti church he was unmercifully

ted land stoned. Filled with rlcht- -
us 1 illBJnntlon, the worthy divine re--I

marke from the pulpit In mournful
pott tho depravity manifested by

jrlhtf i'nji boys. Some time later he
ngaln vfiiicd tho place, nnd this tlmo

iJ4tones

he met fvljh no insults and did not even
seea single hoodlum on his churchyard
walk. Iking a just man, he desired to
nralso asIvell as blame, and so ho sala

e was trlily rejoiced to see that tho
youths ha I seenthe error of their ways
and had t irned aside from the path of
tho evIl-Joer- Thereupon nrose a
small boy In the gallery, who shrieked
forth In b eeful malignity: "Don't you
bellevo it! They've Just gone down to
Darnegnt o stone a funeral, and when
they cm. b ic': they won't do a thins
to you!"

HiryrlUtu Ileet Kmplre State lUpreie.
When tliu westward bound Kmplre

Stateex ri'ss was about two miles west
of Syrac , N. V., tho other afternoon,
It raced with six athletic young men
on n tiextnplet. Arrangements for the
race were quietly completed several
daysbeforo. At this point Is a stretch
of clmlr nath about four feet wide
nnd a r.ilh ami a half long. As soon
as the Km plre hove In sight tho sex
tuplet got under way. Tho Umpire
was uou'i cbrenat and tho race began
Tor a tjuir ter of a mile It was an oven
thing, the end of a half mile the
bextupl was then obliged to slow
down, own ig to a short bridge a quar
ter of a ml o ahead. A numbPr of rail- -

road olllcer 1 and bicycle men witnessed
the nice a ml four photos of tho race
wero aecurad.

rint tea Serpent.
The Cumbria Lender says that a "Jol-

ly gait of Swansea" has seen the sea
Isfipent. I wns nbout ninety feet In
length. Tho head resembledthat of n
serpent except that thto mouth appear-
ed more fuiocious;'tho neck was nar-
row and thli body was exactly liko that
of any othei; serpont, tho color being of
.a dingy, dirty blue. Tho serpent was

arrylng Its heart somo fourteen or
feet out of tho water and mov--

Y it rapliiiy from side to side and
fewurd and jorward, somewhat ns
Yin moven Its head and neck. As

it could beseen,the ophidian bad
ppe, and It appeared to go

the water solely by tho means
mliig undulations ofthe body,
IB umped Into threo distinct
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MinmoiA
Illtorm atory.

'his: p,-j-l

lolent hailstorm ever wlt- -
u'Hh most t section raged south of

ei wards. Tuesdayafterevon about
t . fell In Immense quan-windo- w

regulatorin panes,smash--

S
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CORNER.

fujnlked

pation,BjJusnes3

d destroying corn fleldn
sectionot country five
affected uud showed
which tho hall fell,

extremely lure and
picked up weighed
ntpoller suffered ex- -

not u plate glass un-iw- n

and many build- -
A credlblo witness
tonewas picked up

sevenounces.

.ways to pay bllU,

j
paid with romr--
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llniilan Teaeile (or Hhe.
D. Roberts, at x meeting of South

Dakota sheepbleeders said: "In 1892

I found my placo was thoroughly
seededto thistles anil I wait consider-
ably nlarmcd, and thoroughly dis-

gusted with It, so I decided to cleun
them sut on ono twenty ncro lot, nnd
adopted tho following plan: I pulver-
ized early In tho spring and sowed to
ryo for sheep pnsturo with u view to
turn under tho thistles nftcr the sheep
had eaten off tho rye, lth no thought
thnt tho shcop would cat tho thistles,
and bow to reap somo tlmo In July
or tho 1st of August, and so keep all
thistles from seeding nnd havo for
fall good sheep feed and a clean field
for crop next Benson. Hy this method
I thoilcht I Klinnlil rlonn nllt tho
thistlesand enrich and renew tho boII.
I turned on my sheep, 80 largo Shrop
rams, nnd I soon found that tho feed
was gaining on them so at noon each
day I turned off tho rams and put on
scvonty-flv-o ewes for tho balanco of
tho day, and kept this up for about
threo weeks, nnd after that time only
kept the rams on. They did finely.
I noticed at this tlmo thnt tho ryo was
nil gono and nothing but thistles re-

mained. I wntched my sheep closely
and they wero always full, and ap-

peared contented. About the 25th of
Juno wo got a big rain and I went to
plowing for rape. I sent for rapo seed
nnd could not get It until Into, so when
I got tho piecea littlo over half plowed
I stopped. About tho first of August I
got my raposeedand It wasso dry then
that I did not sow It. My sheepwero
etlll doing well, thistles began to grow
whoro I hntl plowed, and I noticed
thnt tho sheep wero nftcr them right
lively, and I wns getting three or four
times tho feed from It that the Bamo
number of acres of clover would furn-
ish, so I let It nlone nnd my sheep re-

mained on thnt lot of Russian thistles
until tho stnto fair at Aberdeen that
fall. I took flftv nlipon nff thnHO
thistles and drove them across the
country to Aberdeen to tho fair and
showed them against stall fed sheep.
All tho grain these sheep had during
tho season was one-ha-lf bushel of
bran nnd one-ha-lf bushel of oats per
day, and they were In fine condition.
But of course not like stall fed shoep.
This convinced me that thera was
Boino good In the Russian thistlo and
that wo should utlllzo it.

The Curie of the Plcenn.
If a man wishes to keep pigeons and

confines them in wire-cover- yards,
they will pay, but to have a lot of
pigeonsHying over tho whole neighbor-
hood Is a curso to every farmer and
poultryman, as they not only cat food
that other persons than the owner ot
tho pigeonsmust pay for but they bring
and carry diseasefrom ono flock to an-
other, saysan exchange.Cholera, roup,
and lice are spread by plgoons. Every
community should robel against tho
man who turns a Hock of pigeons loose
to fly where they desire. Owls, hawks,
and minks areblessingscomparedwith
pigeonswhere poultry Is kept.

Clrlt for Growing Fowl.
We havo noticed that growing fowls

uso more grit than tho fully doveloped
birds. Sometimes the half grown
chicks will leave their dinner to getat
a basket ot grit, while tho older fowl
will pay no attentionto it. It has fre-
quently been the case that tho littlo
chicks of a few weeks old would eat
more grit than sovcral times the like
number of old hens. It shows that na-
ture Is pushing her work rapidly and
should be accommodated.

Natural Color of Butter a Mystery.
Prof. Van Slyke, chemist for tho Now
York Agricultural Experiment station,
is authority for tho statementthat wo
know nothing whatever ot the compo-
sition of tho natural coloring matter;
In butter. Whatever they may be, they
aro mixed or united with the fats so
as to defy dotcctlon. So far as chem-
ists have been able to And out, none
ot tho several compounds ot which
either milk or butter Is compcecd is
of any hue except puro white, eo that
the coloring cannot be a natural part
of tho fat. Some have suggestedthat
color in butter Is duo to the shapoand
slzo of the fat globules; In other words
that light Is tho main factor In color
development.

Tillage for Strawberries. Deep til
lage is essential for another reason.
Tho Btrawberry plant must bo supplied
with motsturo during tho fruiting sea-
son, as nine-tenth- s ot tho composition
ot tho fruit Is water. The presenceot
no clement In tho soil Is so Indispens-
able to success asmoisture; no matter
how plentiful the other elements may
be, If molsturo Is absent tho crop will
be a failure. This was the caso last
year In many sections on account ot
the drouth. In such dry seasonsthose
who are able to guard against the
drouth usually get more money on ac-

count ot higher prices, than in sea-
sons when there Is a full crop. Ex.

French Duties on Wheat. Franco
proposesa change in the Import duties
on wheat In proportion to the flour ex
ported. A new measuro advanced Is
In tho nature of a sop to millers. In
effect the measuro would bo as fol
lows: Any ono exporting 7C kilos ot
Hour would recclvo a noto represent-
ing In value tho Import duty on 100
kilos ot wheat and available for pay-
ing tho same. For 100 kilos of foreign
wheat imported in bond 7S kilos ot
flour must bo exported within a fixed
time and from tho same lort which
received tho wheat. Ex.

A Bad Practice. We have several
times called attention to the loading
ot sheep and bogs In the same car
during the warm weather, when the
bogs have to be wet down to keep
them from smothering in the car, and
which ot necessity bringsin the sheep
in a wet condition. A number came In
that way yesterday, and the live ones
bad to aell at Just what butchers would
pay for them and take the chance of
their living. Buffalo Mercantile Re-

view.

Potash Needed. Luxuriant crops
are always produced upon now
land whore the woods have been
burned over. The power of pot-

ash In ashesto liberate nitrogen from
tho humus In the soil ia biifllclent to
mako ashesof great value. Rank, rich
soil, full ot vegotnbla matter,will pro-duc- o

crops much betterafter an appli-
cation ot wood ashes thin It supplied

I with ft good dressing ot manuro.

LIKE A JUGGERNAUT.

LATEST ENGINE OF WAR WOULD
' DEAL QUICK DEATH.

It If Only In the Inventnr't Mlml A

Udnlue Hut Cnnrel?ril I'lann for
Marlilne That Vflll Kill i:rerjhnu In

IShL

T Is believed tho
nuto-cn- r Is destined
to bo tho deadliest
Implement of tho
wars of tho future.
It was designedby
a man who be-

lieves thnt when
tho next war cornea
It must to short
nnd decisive, ii

mechanical engage--
menv

The-- .inly drawback to tho Inventor's
Idea being IndorsedIs that the auto-ca- r
la but a figment of his brain, for ho
sees no reason for Its construction vt
present, lint his plans arc maturM,
anil tho actual construction of the
wonderful car would ho simply tho
employment of mechanical skill.

Drav:n up In a lino of battle n bat-

talion of auto-cnt'- 3 rcHcmblo nothing
feu much as Roman chariots, moved by
an unseen power, with the charioteer
hidden from sight by tho framework
ot steel. Above the framework of the
body of the car, upheld by two mon-etroii- B

wheels, nnd steadied by a third
smaller on in front, rlsca a tower to
the height of seven feet. Standing In
the car and within the tower, which
ia really only half a tower, for e Is
open in the back, is the man who at
once Is engineer and soldier.

From without the auto-ca-r brl3tles
with death. Directly In front, moving
up and down, and backward and for-
ward at a rate regulated by tho speed
ot the car, there Is to bo a
pitchfork, sharp, heavy, an( powerful.
.From tho wheels,extending Mward all
points ct the compass,there arc to be
blades, two feet In length, which by
peculiar arrangement of mechanism
not only revolve with tho wheel, but nl-h- o

move backward and forward. The
conical tcwer Is punctured with eight
holes, from each of which extends a
gun barrel, tiring bullets ot small
rallbcr at the rate of 122 a minute, but
of penetrating force calculated to de-

molish the IlncBt armor.
Dtit of all the wonders of this car of

war the greatest by far Is to bo tho
terrible force beneaththe simple touch
of the linger of the soldier. He works
absolutely beyotrl tho sight of the op-

posing army, yet not a move on their
part escapes him. Uy a scries of
lenses from the apex of the tower
there appears before him on a ground
glass a reproduction In miniature of
the battlefield, so that standing in se-

curity ho io able to direct his car, lire
his shots anfl watch nil effects as
calmly ns though he were In his quiet
home. Electricity Is the motive power
ctf the car, and the touch of a button
urges the carriage to lightning speed
o.' retards It to a snall'n pace.

This little Ivory tipped button Is to
be directly In front of t?.e operator,
sunk deep in an iron plate, with a doz-
en similar buttons, each of which con-
trols someaction of the Mr. A touch
of a certain one regu'rtils the firing
capacity of the death drailng guns, an-
other controls tho razi'r edged knlvea
ot tho wheels, another tnc front fork.

Set slightly apart frcm the others
Is the button of the giiMmg power. At
the will of tho operator this button
connects with the motor and gearing
arrangement, by which the car darts
forward, turns, retreats or cuts fear-
ful circles. It Is this last little button
which 13 to give life to the auto-ca- r to
mako it a human machine.

The genius with the Imagination to
construct this wonderful car of war
believes that a dozen of them Will
decide In nn hour a battle which under
ordinary conditions would rage for
months. He points to the conclusion
that hail Napoleon been possessedot a
group of nuto-car- s on tho even field
ot Waterloo ho would never havo seen
the shoresof St. Helena, nnd the his-
tory of tho entlro world would have
been changed.

To Illustrate more perfectly what tho
auto-ca-r Is capable of, Its creator says
that If a single one was started some
morning at Broadway nnd Fourteenth
street, It would reach tho Battery wall
in Just 45 seconds, and In those few
Eeconds Broadway would bo cleared of
living humanity.

Krnger'n Ins Htnrr To I it Straight.
Tho true account of IVosldent

Krugor"8 recent canine analogy Is too
i;oed to bo lost. When the reformers
called upon hi in nnd began to thank
him for their relojhe, the old mnn
looked ut them for a moment nnd then
said, Ironically: "Somedogswhich have
been benten lick the feet of their mas-
ter. Others slink away and snarl and
try to blto nguln. 1 hopo you aro not
going to snarl any more." Thoro was a
painful pause, broken nt length by a
loud guffaw, as the president turned to
tho Interpreterand said: "You needn't
tnuihlate that; It's only my littlo Joke."
His honor resumed In tho terms al-
ready summarized here: "You have
lsked mo to bo merciful to tho remain-
ing prisoners, nnd I will answer you In
a parable: Thero was once a naughty
Wttle dog, and It was beaten. It was
right to beat that dog, becauseIt was
naughty. But what should bo dono to
the owner of that dog, who stood by
and said 'Sua.'" Then, dropping tho
parable, tho presldont exclaimed:
"Rhodes Is the owner of Unit dog! What
shall bo doneto him?" The deputation
rather looV.id as though, lu tho popu-

lar phrase, tlioy vo'.ld Uke to be asked
atoiher. H'tom fujie Tlows.

The Way of Orator.
"I wonder why orators always have

to drink so much water?" asked tho
Innocent looking boarder.

"On account of their burning lan-
guage," said Anbury Peppers,prompt-
ly.

"But tas fellow I was thinking of,"
said the lenocentlooking boarder, "was
dealing tsoViy in figure-.- "

Then t'o Innocent ono looked tri-
umphant, until Mr. Pepperscame back
Vlth the statement that they must have
liccn dry statistics.-Cincinn- ati En
fcutror,

HUSAVN. a wni.r wtn vv.kt or tmh ixniASt. j BAT ON MBit, V

Iteileemer of lalam, frowneil Ratal
Marlyr.

I.alnly the Tnzlyns have becatno"de-

based" by tho admixture ot Christian
legend and the Introduction of tho
miracles of theChristian saints. They
have approachedstill more nearly tho
mysteries of tho middle ages,to which
they always bore a near roscmblnnre.
Httsayn Is now understood by tho peo-
ple to have given himself as n vicari-
ous offering for their transgressions.
Ho Is regnrded as the Redeemer of
Islam. His abnegationund mansuptudo
supply the emotional eldo of the Shlltf
faith. Ho Is crowned with the nureolo
of saint nnd mnrtyr. It Is ho who has
voluntarily expatiated tho sins of tho
people of the Lion nnd of mortal men.
His self-denia-l,

have put Into his hands the key
of tho treasure of Intercession. Every
one who hns nhcil a tear for Husnyn
will bo delivered from future flames, a
circumstance which nlone la sufficient
to accountfor the fury of sympathy nnd
religious zeal which attends his festi-
val. It Is he who will be the Para-
clete In the last days of the Judgment
of Ood. It Is no wonder that the
Shlltes are excited by his memory. He
Is a bone of contention for all the Ori-
ent. The odium theologlcum subsist-
ing between the Shlltes nnd Sunnltes
principally on his account 1st well
known. He Is, in fact, a sort of peg for
every kind of religious nnd political
agitation.

The Dais or missionariesof the Shllto
faith have organized a propaganda
which would do credit to tho Society ot
Jesus. The result Is that tho Muhar-rr.- m

Is always nn anxious time for tho
authorities of the Indian government.
And so tho Persian pilgrim goes to
All's tomb Instead of to the Mecca, tho
holy, blissful martyr, for to seek, as
Dan Chaucerputs It In the caseot tho
Canterbury pilgrims, where ho lies
among the mosques,minarets, and gar-
densof Karbala, of which the earth Is
as precious as Zamzam's water or tho
bonesof the saints. And so It Is that,
while free cursing, especially of a Sun-nlt- e,

Is commonly allowed In Ispahan,
an exception Is always made In favor
of tho wife of the person you address
and their highnesses,the Imams Hasan
and Husayn.

THE CVCLO-TELECRAP- H.

Ingenloni Combination or Typewriter,
Telegraph and Illrjcle.

Mr. Leo Kamm, an Inventive Eng-
lishman, has perfected what lie calls a
cyclo-tclegrap- He has combined an
Instrument which is practically a com-
bination of typewriter and telegraph.
The whole is mounted on a bicycle, on
which Is carried a coil of wire with
which connectionsare made by means
o an earth rod, used to complete the
circuit. Tho apparatus weighs seven
pounds. Five miles of wire are carried.
Each mile of wire weighs ten pounds.
It Is very tine and very light, but an-
swers tho purpose.

Tho telegraphing Is not recorded In
the usual way. The messageIs printed
on paper by the typewriter-lik- e instru-
ment, of which thero is one at either
end of the wire. The lino can be

by any one who typewrltes.and
Hie servicesof a telegrapher are not
required. So says the Inventor, and
li ought to know.

As It Is fitted on the bicycle, the ap-

paratus Is Intended for laying tele-
graph lines for military purposes.
When one end of the wire has been
made fast to tho telegraph receiver,
the one who Is constructing the lino
has only to mount tho wheel and ride
to the point at which it 13 intended
to end the line. Whenthe wire has
been unwound from the drum, a bell
rings and gives warning of that fact.

With this invention Mr. Leo Kamm
says that not only will tho ordinary
dinicultles of field telegraphy bo over-
come, but tho work will be dono with a
speed and precision never dreamed ot
by army officers.

Not at Home.
Guest Ah, then you are a musician.

What instrumentdo you play? Mu-tilci-

The first fiddle. His Wife (em-
phatically) But only In tho orchestra.

Saphlrs Wltzblatt.

THE STAGE.

Horaro Wall has Imported a new
English titar named Margaret Fuller.

There U talk of reviving "Tho Long
Strike" with J. H. Stoddart as Monty-penn- y.

Industrious Allco E. Ives has writ-
ten a comedy which she names "All
for a Olrl."

"Down In Dixie" and "On the Mlssl3-slpp- l"

will both hae plcaninny bands
this season.

Rose Coghlan Is going to Australia.
She ha u new play, "Heartsease," by
Paul Blouet.

Otis Harlan has returned from
Euiope with an Invoice of new songs
for "A Black Sheep."

J. M. Barrio's "The Little Minister"
Is on the Charles Frohmun schedulo
for early production.

It Is given out that Odell Williams
will succeedto the late Frank Mayo's
part In "Pudd'nhead Wilson."

A. M. Pnlmer will control Henry E.
Dlxey next season. Tho comedian U
to play Pennle in "His Absent Boy."

Frederic Bancroft, tho coming
magician, io the only eminent professor
ot tho art who la a native American.

Actor John Malone has been admitted
to thecupremecourt. Ho was a lawyer
before ho began his theatrical career.

"A Night In New York" Is Nelllo
Mcllenry's now play for the coming
b:a.son. H. Gratton Donnelly wroto It.

Mrs. Henry E. Abbey sues for
separation from her husband on
Si'JtiuJ t cruelty and abandonment.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Mental worry, says Dr. Herbert Bnow
ot the cancer hospital, Is the chief ex-

citing cauitt of cancer. In 188S, In
England, to number ot deaths from
cancer was 17,500, of which 6,281 sub-
jects were uales and 11,222 females.

One tug en tho Mississippi can take
In six days from St, Louis to New
Orleans barges canying ten thousand
tons of gruln, which would require
seventy rMlway trains of fifteen cart
each. Ta-j-a lu the Suez canal tow a
vt-K- tram eea to soa in forty-fou- r

hwrh

JspitA

Kimm- - WtWMMaWa!amaffiiWitgrZg2CSa YTF'" ' '

tn Ihc munly of Widhinil, Orit, In n
iliin willi'il WlMuit swiinip. Although
ninny iiitiniilx Iiiim- - I in ii iniiil" tn re-

claim IliN wild Intnl. II liriM tiMlHiil the
Kklll of Mm piiu-Ui- r .mil Mill remains
It plllllPMil spot In I lie NifiUUIH peliln-Niil'- i.

Aniline Hip good ntnry tellers
wiim old Tom llretl. the hern of many
mi cxeltlnj: utli'Piituip. the pnexsorof
n fair eiliii'iitldti Mini mm Iron nei'vc

"Yw," said old Tom, "I liuil u eloc
rail from Hip lat wolf of th.it Juusli'.
Old Jim Lout: klllpri the last bear In

lS'il, mid n few (lays beforo that the
hint woh.' nearly killed me. In the
month of January,IS.", I lived n few
miles north of the point, und iimmI to
Hpeiul u eood part of my time winters
'tip-u- fishing on Point Abluo bay. I

hail u very hiiimII hut near the tdmi-p- ,

where I kopt mv fishing sleigh, 'tip-up-s'

mid tiiclrie. Saturday morning
early found me on the Ice nnd opening
up the boles frozen over during the
night, I lind tho best day's luck of the
week, nml Saturday afternoon at 4
o'clock lacked but tl.rcp of onehundred
fish. I IimiI been ntteiidlng four holes
in front of my wind-bieii- mid you ,

will readily believe I was very tired
Yet so enyer was I to get the even
hundred Unit the shadow's were long
ere J realized the prudence of return-
ing to shore, .lust then the end of n
'tip-u- llew with it Jerk Hint told me I

had something homy, mid In less time
thmi It lakes to tell It, forty feet of
line cnir.o up, mid nn
olght-pojii- d salmon trout lay on the
Ice.

".lust then I thought I heard n faint
cry ovor the point. My first thought
was thiU It wns someonetrying to Im-
itate tho cry of n wolf, nn accomplish-
ment nt which I was an adept, nml an
answer from me was not long in coin-
ing. A little nioro distinctly came the
cry from beyond the shoie. It struck
me ns being n much better ntteuipt.
Not to be beaten, and ulng nil the
skill nt my coniMini.d. I sent the an-
swer back. A few moments passed,
nnd again Hie cry rang out, nearer,
clearer, sharp mid terribly In earliest,
no mistake about that It was the cry
of n wolf, of a famishing wolf. No, It
could not be possible. There certainly
weie no wolves left In any part of the
Nlngara. district. But what was thnt, j
su-niui-

g nrouuii inu point, so sunrpiy- -

(kitltiPil in tlie moonlight? Could It

thetg hiKsleffl ,S '

return? No; It was the way of the
writ. Mealing from rock to rock, und
now. crouching in tlie shadow, three
other tortus., smaller but bolder, joined
tl.e otliur on. 'A wolf mid three cubs'.'
I exclft lined, under my breath, 'and
nothing with which to defend myself
but my fishing-knife'- .' What would I
not give for my old rlilo? A wolf, tin- -

tier ordinary elrciitiistnnces. Is n cow-
ard; but a wolf, desperatewith hunger
and with :t family crying for food ah!
turns nbotl.er matter: I realized at
once thnt I had a light before me or it
race for life. Boldly now out on the
Ice, and with a cry that will stny with
me cs long as life Lists, like the wind
camethe mother wolf with her famish-
ing brood.

"Tlie old hunter thinks quickly when ' od gentlemen" took three caoh. Tho
It Is life or dentb. Oil' cnine my leath-- remaining membersof the cxtraordln-ernnro- n.

and (twinging It once over my ' nry family were brought up by the d

I l It down on the Ice with rents.
all my force, the repoit. in the elear
ftoty nlr sound' ig like the crack ot n
rllle. A wolf is ulwnys cautious, mid
nn attemptat a sudden stop was fol-
lowed by a slide on the Ice to within n
few yiinls of my ft ct. Down came my
apron again, nnd ngaln wont the
wohes In the opposite fllrectl.ni. As
fnst as possible I made for the shore.
I

olvos

I

by

' As
shore, apron '

good .
I.- -. I . . .make a run It. nn- - iipiuu ujiu

hardly stritik bcfoie I was the nice
m. life, I not look me.

but in tew- - moments 1 I '

being followed. I could .

feel tin distance between me mul
pittstter lessening,nnd realizing that I
could not reach my hut time tosave '

m lite, I had about decidedto turn
on enemy mul her with my
knife, directly In front of me,
ovor the bank and taking leaps,
camesouicmiug tuai :u onceucciucu

the mate of my pursuer.
".scarcely knowing what I was i:o

ill);. I still ran on until near the bank
and, Jumping to one side, wns ilr.nvlnt
my only weapon,when hap--1

polled that seemed to heart I

with a Iwtiml Into my two .

brutes met In charge, nnd were I

engaged lu n light to the death. Could .

It be possible? It was my
Ronse, half mastiff and half wolf.
bound, n terror to all In
neighborhood He had the cry

I I could

dog's Klde with her razor-lik-e

old Rousehail her by ffce throat,
mid soon, hole windpipe,
she lay helpless yellow sand.

night, covered with
r.g.M uud lying timber pillows, my

slept In ft my lire-- 1

The next Monday I

to the fishing -- In I try my
) now; but," added

old Tom, cull mi.' more
wolves." l Rui'alo Ex- -

prcs

To I'rewnt Hiist
A practical machinist says h" has

the following iiilMui-- wry ef-

fectual In preventing inne'tlnery
gathering rust; together one
pound of lard mul one pound of gum
camphor; the mixture carefully,
nml stir Inn suilliient fiuart'iyof tli"j
black lead to It a like Iron.
After cleaning tho Machinery thor-
oughly, It the mixture, nnd
nlluw It to remain thus twenty-fou- r

Then go over It with it
soft It, rubbing It tlemi. Treated
thus, machinery often iv.otlns It

for several tid-v- n

this pr.imratlou of val- -

UA

Too M ii til to Auk.
"Yes," said Rellelield, dolefully,

"it Is nil over George 1 tiicmi
Homewood mul myself,"

"Whatever matter?" nsked
HloouilleJd. "I thought you loved
other dovotedlj "

we ilo, did. But It
watt tills way: When he asked mo
marry hltn 1 said I if he

up smoking. ll that liu
up smoking If I

up pug dog; but, of course, 1 eonld
not think of a thins: parting

1'ido. so It
PlttBburt 'Miroulele Telegniph.

..afokJ
;:atJw..e.SrSVri;rii

llnntr Vnlrenrhmrnt Drill te I lapnet.
nsit for Mllllln.

HnMy Intrenching, ns fnrns America
Is coiioerni'il, originated with the Indl-nu-

nnd wns tineil by our Nolillors In
tlip Revolution; but It wiih only perfect-
ed In our wnr. It cnine to bo

ns rllli' lire increased
niul upt'tirney, so much no Col.
rrtitifli (Jrcctip tellrt us that (Jurko's
troop rnrripil heavy picks nnd shov-

el, by Individual pieference, tluotigli
the Balkan campaign' tide, Urn, when
they were freezing, Htm'Vliig, nnd had
their feet doneup III nigs. All tlio Lii
ropean nro now provided with
liitieiichinc tools, coin ernlng the rein- -

tile of which Is enuiewi (lis- -

ctiMdon. Various oneshnvo tried
experimentally in our modern nrmy,
but none adopted. Tills Is bad IjupI-nes- s.

Tlie drill now It to take the knlfo-linyon-

nml the top of tin; Russian
meat tin, with which every Is
provided, mill while the dirt
with Hip knlf to scoop It tip with the
tin. Tills might lie dllll'Milt In frozen
or groitrd, uid is bad for Imth tin
and knife. 1 Maw It tried, ihe
ground consisted of loam, und
within a few rnlirites dipt. I'ablgers
company of infantry were of sight
In the fiat nralric. iliey had literally
sunk Into the earth, mid su dry nml
light wns. the dirt that it wns nlmost
iiivMlile at Hint yards; to casual sight
It might Havo been gopher diggings.

The enormous ,enelration of modern
bolts liialies soldiers throw th dirt for-
ward for nearly tour feet, in order to
afford any protection, and modern In-

fantry must, lu the face of enemy,
go about th country like n
under thesod line. W:t tlie command
to "Halt!" the digging begins.

Our national guard could not dig up
armory floors, but they Mild do this
drill nt the statecamp, and rsidu from
cooking, out pest and shouting. It
is most luipoit.int to ii soldier to know-ho-

to get out of sight quickly. Harp-
er's Weekly.

I, lit IWMII.V OX ni'.COHD.

Scolcliniiin nml Wife Who llnd Sixty.
Hi Chllitreii

In the Ilnrlelnn manuscript, Not. 78

and 0iO, In the library of the British
Museum, mention Is made of the most
extraordinary family thnt has ever
been known in tlie worms
Tlle ., w,.n. ft weaV0r nnd
W. wife (not wives, who were the
er nnd mother of sixty-tw- o children.

The majority of the offspring of this
prolific pair were (exactly how

of each sex U not known) for
mentions the fact that forty-tw- o

of the children lived to reach
man's estate, and only four ut the
daughters to be grown-u- p wo-
men. Thlrty-nln- o of tho sons wore
still In the year1C30, the major-
ity of then residing In and about
Newcustle-on-Tyn-

It is recorded In one of the old histo-
ries of Newcastle that "a certyne gen-
tleman of large estaytes"rode "thirty-nnd-thre- o

miles Beyond tho Tyno to
prove this wondoilul story." Is fur-
ther related that Sir J. Bowers adopted
ten of the sons, ond three other "land

"Lnnded gentlemen" nro now
fond of collecting boys; all of their
time Is required for collecting rents.

"Oppntnar" of the Mnttrrhorn.
The first asocmt of the Matterhorn Is

an event of the greatestlmport- -
' nueeto the good folk of Zcrmatt, as It

ress was w.ucnea turougu tue teie- -

with the keenest Interest. From
tlie "Sohutter" to the summit
they had to couibni with a succession
of storms, that wero
often particularly dangerous. From
the Schviirsee upwind the bold nnd
venttilers were clearly and
eager observerscould take distinct no-

tice of tlie labor which tlie ascent cost
them. It was observed one time
that the whole party seemed to
lost courage,and tobe debating wheth
er they Fhoiilil up their task ns
hopeless. Their successful return in
spired emulation, nnd
"opened" the Mntterborn this
Two flays two parties made a
successful ascentlu splendid weather.

Westminster (!azette.

I.olliin for Innrt't Ultra
One of the worst Insect offenders Is

the mosfjulto. The pain can be nllevl- -

ntod by bathing wnrm in

made nf menthol nnd alcohol will be
found of great iim subduing Irrita-
tion und swelling.

One drachm of pennyroyal nnd one
ounce of eau tie cologne washed over
the skin prevents their biting,
u ml they are said to the smell
or verbena

In some seaside places there Is a
very troublesome insect, the saiul-ily- ,

that Ik m small us to be almost Invis-
ible. This the iminei3.
fully ns well ns the hands, nml can lo
wauled nff by the remedies glvpn
nbove uud by not wearing openwork

In till casesof It
be well to keep unlet for a day or two

a very light nvold mid
spirits mul take cooling drinks. Ex-
change.

Ilnw f'nnr I'ropoiril,
liiissi.tns nr font! of telling the

story of an given to the em-

peror when his majesty proposed to
his future wife. "The emperor, my
father, has commanded me to mako
you Hie my henrt und hand,"
was the czarowlts's ttmlnt way of put-
ting It. "And my grandmother, tho
iltiecn." replied the lady, com-minifi-

me to accept the of
heart mul mini; heart I will
myself." It Is said, on good
the emperor Is passionately dovoted to
his wife, nud that sl'e Is equally font!
of him.

A Mice Utile JoUr.
HlcUs-O- nly it Is only threo

weeks lnce Strykerwas married, nm:
he hat Id terribly several
tlmo.

WlekalPs, It Is evident that whw
tin i'!iiiin iiwiiv from tlin nlllex nf ttia
cjty ugWer he thought he had ob.
tnli.ed a lkii-v- r license, Boaton Tran
script.

realized Hint this performance, wrlle is counted the real beginning of the
It teinpciary safety, could not scaonfor tours t0 tl)0 hM Alps Tue8i( nu. li.ivo tiro IPS1 Ipcs
my own would ere full, uiiil then ' ('r,,,m of tim 1'lomw of 1MHJ belongs to

or, inut reach my hut-b-ut how? Dtipont of Zurich, who climbed
Once on the Miore It was but three I the Mntterborn, under extieme dlfflcul-liuudiv- il

yards' run. but ev.-- n with a ! ties, on July 1, accompanied the
.good the odds were In favor of guides, i.fr Kiiubel, SolomonKnubel,
my enemies. nis s0lli nn,i the young JosephKnubel,

"I at onte decided to get ns nearas n lad of tltteen. the mountain was
possible to the bring my still strongly "vevelst," the climbers
down with a loud whack, and )lnd an uiduous task, and their prog- -
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Wont nf It.
She was a very clever young woman

and wns graduated from her alma ma-

ter, one of the leading colleges, with,
high honors, says the New York Tclc-gru- m,

nT engagementto a lloiitennnt
in the nrmy hns beenannouncedsome
time. If there Is anything that rumen
her scicno temper It Is to bo patron-
ized. Though her heart is in the nr
tlliery, sho doesnot mind making mls
erable, occasionally, a member of the
other branch of the service. She hai
several friends on board tho United
States Bhlp , one of whom gavo hnr
a hat band with the name ot the Pblp
In large gilt letters on It. She was on
a suburban train and worn her sailor
hat tilted over her eyes and tho bril-

liant letter of the hat band gloamedIn
tho bright light. She looked up t.nd
discovered that opposito her was a
young woman whose hat wasdecorated
with the name of tho samo ship. Tho
otherstared at her. Evidently sho had
a patent on thnt hat band nnd sho
determined to show lr no slight

that she resentedtho infringe-
ment. The college girl has taken a
few lessonsin glaring herself and rhu
returned that glare with Interest. The
other girl weakened. She thought It
wlger to learn from whom that band
came perhaps her victim was not
stricken as hopelesslyafl she thought.
Under a heavy Hag of truce she went
toward the college girl.

"1 see you have frlcndJ on board tbo
," she said as sweetly ns possible.

Tho college girl was not to be won
over Immediately, however.

"Yes, I have" she said indifferently.
"One of the younger men, I presume;

a cadet possibly." said the other girl
In a most patronizing tone. "My friend
Is the senior lieutenant," with a, de-

gree of pride.
"Yes," drawled the collego girl mora

indifferently.
The other girl was getting very un-

easy.
"May ask whom you know on the

ship?" she said In her most confiding
voice.

"Oh, possibly you do not know my
friend. He Is an enlisted man," Bald
the college girl. And sho had the
hardihood to smile behind her paper
as the girl rose and haughtily swept
to her place acrossthe aisle.

"Certainly I do not know him," sh9
said icily.

"Do I look such a bread-and-butt-

mlse that she should have taken It for
granted that my friend3 were cadets?"
the college girl asked Indignantly, ns
sho related tho story to a few of her
friends who wero having tea with her.

"I thought she neededtaking down,
as brothersays,so I did."

Water Cottljr ai Charapalcne.
San Francisco Chronicle: The Papa-r-o

Indians Inhabit a country of broad
plains, with mountain ranges between.
Theae mountain re remarkably rug-

ged, and rise sharply from the lowlands.
All over the plains live the Indians.
The country Is one of the most arid
regions on the face ot the globe, says a
correspondentof the Baltlmoro Ameri-
can, a whole year passing sometimes
without a drop of rain. The streams-rle-

In the mountains, but never reach
the sa, and the debris carried by the
rivers, instead of finding Its way to the
ocean,Is spreadout upon the plains, the
rivers drying up before they reach the
sea. Serlland, In state of Sonora, was
nevor seenby a white man until about
two years ago, when the bureau of eth-

nology sent an expedition to explore
that region.

The natives are constantly vigilant,
every moment, from day to day, week
to week, month to month, yoar to year,
expecting and dreading the approach
of an enemy. They are always pre-

pared for an emergency. Tho dearth
of water was tue Breaiest ODstucie to
tho exploration. Every drop w used
wns carried from 12 to 15 miles by
men under heavy guartl.Water thero Is
more valuable than gold, and otten w
measuredIt out In spoonfuls. In count-
ing the dangers and labor of securlnn
water we estimated Its worth at from
$3 to ?4 a quart.

. . .1
With romp and Circa mttance.

A popular Vienna cabby, Iguatlus
Btrger, died the other day and was
burled with princely honors. He lay
in state, as a notable, right honorable
citizen of Vienna should, and many
were tho high tapers and floral tributes
surrounding all that was left of one ot
the smartest, Jolllcst, and wittiest
"Zeugl" drivers. "Zeugl" is the name
given by the Austrian "Gentleman
Joe" to his carriaga and pair. The
aristocracy In deep mourning were

around the bler, Prince Paul
nnd Prince Iajos Eszterhazy and Ba-

ron Herman Koenlgswarter, the mil-

lionaire, being among tho number.

Itw tt Wai with Him.
On a recent Sunday evening In e.,

a young man In church looked
frequently nt his watch during the ser-
mon. Just as he was doing eo for the
fourth or fifth time, tho pastor, with
great earnestness,wii3 urging tho truth
upon tho conscience of his hearers.
"Young man," said he, "how Is It with
you?" Whereupon the young man with
the gold repeaterbawled out, In the
hearing of nearly the whole congrega-
tion, "A quarter past S." As may be
supposed, the gravity ot the assembly
wns very much disturbed by the occur-
rence.

Very Cliarutlor Habit.
A pretty Uttlo story is told about

Mrs. A. A. Johnson, the dean of Ober-l-lr

college. It is said that she never
leaves American soil without carrying;
with her a silken American flag. At a
dinner party In Germany on one oc-

casion the host askedeach of the la-

dles present what in her country aba
was most proud ot. Mrs. Johnsom
couldn't speak German very fluently,
but a happy thought striking her, aha
left the table for a moment and re-

turned with an American flaf, wale
she waved, while all applauded.

Djklag Aebeea.

A thoroughly Dutch scheme for Ua
defenseot Achecn In SumatraU pf
pusedby an houjst citizen ot Delft. It
Is to surround the district, which es

15,000 square acres, with dykea
that can be opened In casa ot atUahv
Doodlnj the countr: around,
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aillliDHICX'S CHUNKl,.

ftMELY TOPICS FOR OUR UOYS
AND GIRLS.

l!ry tlnllur ('mini -- Uiilln nf t'ltHUMi

hip I Can't Cmnil iltl Ctnlu'r illoil
ttul lmuilsriilluii !i rs Itrjiilinlrr
A Utile Mtm irll.iu.

HL. lila mother
kissed him ami
wild, "Good
iilgat!"

1 whispered

It i.s&vvr H
WlPrlrf'V .? "... .....

.Ill ill? V.U1IU nun
nothing of lovo
or light.

Nor a ro3e In the
rosiest May!

Yet I whispered still:
' It'o God'sown will;"

Hut the green left tlio valley, the bhio
left the hill;

And the world hnd no splendor, no
peaco and no llht

When his mother kLned him '"flood
night!"

When liis mother hl3sed hlzi and said,
"Good night!"

I whispered. "He'll wake again!"
iJnt In the nd darkaeasthere streamed

no light,
And hfr tears fell down like rain!

Hut I whimpered atlll:
"it l.i Clod's own will.

And his shafts are the kindest that
ctush or that kill;"

Hut the roe l"ft the salden, the Ugh:
left the hill

When his mother kl3sed him "Good
night!"

"I Can't Comj.lnlti.'
These words, often heard, saya a

writer In the Common People, fur-
nish a curious Illustration of the
mentalattitude of certain persons.The
hoy who, when inquired of about his
sick mother, said, "She complained of
being much better," might, perhaps,
representan extreme ease: but when
Inquiring after the health of a person
and hearing him say. "I can't com-
plain," the natural Inference would be
that complaining was the proper thing
tj Uo when practicable, and that every
opportunity for complaint was seised
upon; but that if a person was so free
from UN and aches and pains and
troubles that he had nothing to
grumble about there was only one
thing to be said, and that is "I can't
complain."

Ale there not some peiocn3 who oc-

cupy an attitude much like this? Who
criticize everything that can be criti-
cised, and complain of everything that
can be complained of, and finally. If
every troublf Is removed, and they
have nothing left about which to mur-
mur or And fault, they accept the sit-imtl-

with regret and
say, "1 can't complain?"

A slinrp !rjrttutr.
Some years ago. according to the na-

tional temperance advocate. Rev. K.
Klumph, now ot Kim, Wayne county,
Michigan, while seated in a. village

.store, accosteda saloonkeeperwith the
remark:

"Corao over to the church tonightand
hearme lecture on temperance."

The rpply was: "I won't; you said
vhlsky sellers were robbers."

"I didn't." replied Mr. Klumph.
"What did you say?"
"I said you were worse than a rob-

ber. I said you took my innocent boy
and sent me home a maudlin fool. I

.said you took an intelligent man and
senta lunatic to the asylum. I said you
took a respected citizen and sent a
criminal to prison. I said you took a
father and sent a fiend to throw nls
family Into the street. I said you took
a loving husband and sent a demon to
kick his wife. I said you took the im-

mortal soul and sent it to hell. I aald
you were worse than a robber."

Iutlr4 of Cltlzrnttilp.
The following timely sentenceby Dr.

MeLaurln In the Occident are worthy
of attention by all Christian citizens:

Citizenship Involves privileges and
dutiec. We enjoy the privilege, and
nro transgressorsof divine law, and are
moral cowards. If not worse, if wo ne-

glect our responsibilities and duties.
We rsnnot be good c'.tizens, then, un-

less we are obedient to this divine In-

junction, that we should act tho full
part of citizens, worthily of the gospel
of JesurtChrist. And this we should do
because the state Is a divine Institu-
tion, tho state is a divine orgr.nlsm.
This Is God's country and wo must
conserve It for him; this is God'n outer
vesture, so to npeal., and wo must,
who --ire his children, preserve It In
purity from the hunib of the feu! and
the unclean.

A I.lltle hmiiHrltnn
He was a tiny chap, says the Louis-

ville Commercial, and could hardly bo
seen when ho entered a well-know- n res-

taurant the other ovenlnc. Tho little
fellow was well dressed and caused
somecomment when he asked thoclerk
what the price of a turkey sandwlcli
was.

"Ten tents."
"Wefl, give mo a ham; It's only flvo

rents."
While tho cleric was preparing Iho

sandwich the boy fished a solitary
nickel out of his pant3 pocket and paid
for tho Goodd. Then he walked out
rapidly. Some men who were In the
jilaco at tho time followed him out to
Bee what be was going to do with tho
sandwich. They found him giving It
to a dirty, ragged nowsboy,a little boy
like himself,

"I only hnd a nickel, I got this for
you, Next time you get hungry come
out to my house, 142G street,and
I'll seethat you got n good meal. Good-

bye."
Then the little philanthropist took

his departure.

I'roYlnc It from 111 llllilo.
Whilo a naval otilcer was inspecting

cno of the Bchools In the Island of
says the Christian Herald, con-

taining two hundred negro boys and
girls, a sign was mnda by one of the
children by holding up his hand, Inti-

mating that he vv islied to spenk to the
master.Or going up to the child, who
vtoa somjwhnt more than eight years

old iV in.mur Imiu'rcd what was the
tui r

Mmfjw.' he replied Mlh a look ot
horror and tnillRiitui.m which ih" off-

icer nll he should tir it forget, iiiid
pointing to a little boy or the same acu
who wit beside him: "Man, till bo
says he does not believe In the recur
reetlon "

"That t.i very bud," said the muster:
"but do von. my little fellow," address!.
lug the young Infoimer, "believe la tho
reaurrectlon yourself?"

"Yea, masia, I do."
"Ilut ean you prove It from the

bible?"
"Ye, massa. Jesus say?, 'I am the

resurrection and the lite: he that be--

lloveth In me though he were dead,yet
shall he live,' and In another place,
'Hocause1 live ye shall live also." "

The master added,"Can you provo It
from the old testament nUo?"

"Yes; for Job toys, "1 know that my
Redeemer liveth and that ho shall
Bland ut the latter da upon the earth,

j and though after my skin worms de- -'

stroy this body, et In my flesh hull I

see God.' And D.ivld say In one of Ms
psalms. 'I shall be satisfied when I
nUnltn v.lMi fl.v 1IL nnua ' '

Chr.ip Trip Alimnil.
George Downer. 1.1 jrarn old, s'.irted

away from I'nettevllle on January 11

to see the world. He left liom-- with
$2 and tramped to Sraeu.e.th"U ho
redo to New YoiK. lie got a job as
cabin boy on the steanHilp Mastachiu-ettf- t

and was hiied as a valet. Georgo
opent a month In London. He and li.s
employer went to Ghent and then the)
returned to London.

George got a Job on a ihlp going to
Marseilles and. after spending two days
there, paid his way to Dona. Algeila.
and went back to Marseilles, His
money had given out and, after two
weeks In the SailoM home, he silled
for Malta In the steamship Arabstan.
Thence he went to Port Said, thence
to Suez and, finally, to Aden. After
he left Aden Amerlran consuls helped
him along from Lyons, Paris and
Havre to the steamship California,
which airhed In New York on Satur-
day Philadelphia Record.

i:iT7 lillr Count.
The following, taken from the Pms-- b

terian Messenger,is worthy of care-
ful consideration by all church mem-
bers:

"Sometimes a ilngle sentence pre-
sents a very definite picture. The strug-
gles of ministers of the gospel,as they
tiy to do faithful work on the least
possible salary, hae been dwelt upon
at length by many speakersand writ-
ers. A single sentence in a letter

rccehed at our ollioe sennn to
tell the whole story, and the sentence
id this: 'Every dollar counts to a home
missionary on a talary of only 5400,
and not all paid.' How many Presby-
teriansspend more than $100 on a sin-
gle fashionable party? Ho.v little It
seems to support a mlnloter and his
family for a whole year'"

, Ilciprlni t'.ic.
A striking story is told by Darwin

In the life of his grandfather, Dr. Dar--I
win, of Shrewsbury One day a patient
entered thecons-iltin- ? loom of a Lon-- i
din physician and detailed the smp-- I
tom3 of his illness. It was an obscuro
and difficult case, of a kind that waj
only Imperfectly understood, and tha
London doctor confessedhimelf fairly

He could onlj otate that tha
patient was in a most perilous btate,
"Thete Is but one man in Kngland who

j understands jour dlseate," said tha
London doctor, "and you should go and
consult him. It is Dr. Darwin ol
Shrewsbury. 'Alas'" was the 1-

uwer. "I am that Dr. Darwin."

' I.uilzr.itlnn iiml Inunlsr.itlon.
The London Spectator is becoming

alarmed at the growing sentimeni
ngalnst immigration in this country
and wonuers wnat is to necome or thf
surplus population of Durope if w
erect nn effective dam against it. "H
Is moie than probable," the Spectatoi
says, "that within twenty years ltu
migration a.i we now know it will b
prohibited all over the world, and thai
Gieat Hritaln, Get many and Italy will
be compelled to nit the problen?
of growiug populations, without an
relief from departures to other climates
a change which will almost comptl
somegrand alterationIn the social eys
term? of Europe."

!erujiu in Mir,
A native girl in Jerusalem, whethei

Christian, Jew or Moslem, h,w no hap
py childhood, does not in an caseen
ter into a business lifeand has no alna
la existence beyond marriage. Eea
among the first two eljfwea the biide-groo-

rarely sees bin wife before mai-riag-

and brides of 2 and 14 are fre-
quent In all sta'ion.1 and kin is of so-

ciety. Even the Christian and He-

brew slrls geneiull) go elled when
on the streets, which is as rarely ins
possible.

ChrUtUn llraU .Inlmalt.
Mre. Agnes Chesur, ehiistiau ridtn-tl- st

o Kalamazoo, Mich., lecentlj;
treateda horseowned by Mr. Snow for
paralysis of the hip and It recovered.
,he has also treated one or two horses
in Kalamazoo for epizootic. The he
did not even see. She recently treated
a hoive In Rattle Creek for splint. Tht
horse recovered.This hore shedid no'
rco. Mrs. Chester has also treatec,
plants, trees and flowers In order tha;
they misfit live and grow healthy. It
Is claimed that the healing power of
christian science i not limited alont.
to human life.

lurklUi luiinrjiirr.
There is nothing that so clearly ex-

plains tho intense of the
Turks js the fact that the censors of
Turkey prohibit the Importation of all
educational hooks, this state of

being brought about by the dis-
covery In ono book of the formiil-- i H20
v.'ilch the wise men of tho court In-

terpreted to mean: "Hainld II Is
naught a cipher a nobody."

"Ilrllu, Itml.lr!"
He had an aubtiru-hnlre- d girl aad

promised to take her out ildlng. She
mt him at the l1.uk- - u ),,,.. ,a ,!..,. ....
Iifa bugfc--y and exclaimed; ".'lello!
Reudy?" She mUimderstoodhim, and
they don't speak new. Thus slan
makee znotJmr slap st love'j young
dfeJtu.

DAIHV AM) POIlriiY.

INTEHESTINO CHAPTMtS FOH
OU RURAL RKAUUHH.

(Inn M('i!M,:nl I'linn-r- t ll.-r.t- f 'I III

llrpxrliui'iil of III I inn . l'r
lllnl n to ir turn ot l.ltii Mink
ami I'miltr).

TOHN GOl'LD, wilt- -

Iuk In Prautlcal
v., V a r m e r , sio s

'1 'Prom all quartern

TiJ comes the com-
plaint that a new

dUeus" Is making
lis a p p e n ra n c e

J anuing the cows,
affecting ihelr teats"iWi and udders, mid
mining the milk

How of the cow. The trouble is In the
uatuie of garget, but lommences In

an entirely dllfercnt way. A nmall sore
like a blister, comeucesat the ery end
of the teat, and refusesto heal, closing
the channel, and to get the milk, it has
to be toin open each time. The dis-
ease woiks Its way up Inside the teat,
the Inllammatlon getting more marked,
and at last gaining admission to the
udder; tlie Inllamniatory stages nro
rapid, and all the troubles of a real
car? of garget are present; with this
disadvantage, the How ot milk does
not return with the reduction of the
fever in the milk glands. All treat-
ment seemn to be of little avail, and
the cow is ruined. While hot water
and like treatment is valuable, It Is too
late to prevent the !os and tiealment
must commence at the first appear-
anceof the little blister. Take an ounce
of carbolic acid crystals and warm
them to a liquid, and to this add an
ounce of glycerine. Mi this In ten
ounces of linseed oil; and then with
a small glnrs uyrlnge inject some of it
Into the end of the teat at least three
tlnus a day, first washing and cleaning
the teat as well as can be done. The
dlseas--e seems to be another of get in
origin, and as the carbolic acidIs death
to germs, tho trouble Is arrested at the
start. In some sections thisdisorder is
very troublesome, and In our own
stable one of our best cows hns lost
two quarters of her udder, despite our
efforts to cuie her. not knowing at
tho start the character of the trouble,
or the lemedy. When a blister foims
it the end of a cow's teat, don't delay,
but u;o the carbolic acid at once."

E. C. Dennett commentson the above
is follows: "The dairy editor ot Rural
Life has made the acquaintanceof this
malady, but was not aware that it is
common In the country. Two or three
?ows have each lost the use of a teat,
mil the poslblllty that more may be-
come affected is not pleasant. The
remedy is therefore given for the bene-
fit of all who are liable to have oceu-Mo-n

to use It. As to Its efficiency we
Itnow nothing personally, and do not
Ubtially give full credit to the claims
made for cuies by doctoring, it will be
noticed that delay is fatal, that the
remedy must be applied when the
blister first forms. Wo have no doubt
that If this is done nearly all cases
would lecover, and the reason for this
belief Is thai we find that many cises
recover without treatment of any kind,
and the application would hardly pre-
vent recovery, to say the least. How
ever, It may be useful in these cases
which do not recover without treat-
ment, and they are by no means nt
uncommon,it beeius, as could be wish- -

s.l."

lluttrr In I'liiHliT of r.irl.
There seems to be no limit to the

ngenuity bestowed upon the devising
3f means for accomplishing tho tiaus-por-t

of tho perishableptoduco of dis-
tant climes to the English market. A
new method, described in tho Austral
asian, is that of packing butter in a
box raado of six sheets of ordinary
5lat.3, all edgesbeing coveredovr with
summed paper. The glass box is en
veloped in a layer of plaster of patis,
l quarter of an inch thick, and this
s covered with specially prepared pa
per. The plaster being a bad conductor
3f heat, the temperature inside tho her-
metically sealed leceptacle remains
constant, being unaffected by eMernal
:hanges. Tho cost of packlug is about
Id per pound. Batter packed in the
way deccribedat Melbourne has been
sent acrossthe seato South Africa and
r.'hen the casewas openedat Klmber-ly- ,

700 miles from Cape Town, tho but-e-r
was found to be as sound as when

It left the factory In Victoria. Case3
are now made to hold as much as 2
:wt. of butter, and forty hands, mostly
boys and girls, are occupied in making
the glassreceptnclesand coveriiib ibo:a
with plaster. Tho top, or lid, however,
is put ou by a simple mechanical ar-
rangement,and Is removedby the pur-
chaserequally easily, A saving of 23
pi? cent on freight and packing Is
tialmed In comparison with the cost
of frozen butter carried In the usual
.vay. Ex,

Will Ki'i'P live llumlrril Hpik.

A reader at Marlon, Ohio, Intends to
keep live hundred hens, and from his
letter below he has much to learn, and
wo give tho inquiries for the purpose
ot discussing them, sayaPoultry Keep-
er. He tays:

"Wo uro going to put up ono of the
new hen houses2.VJ feet long by II feet
wide, rapacity of MO laying hens,20 to
Iho pen, 10 by 14 feet (Leghorns.)
Now do vou think they will do as well
by lotting these run all together or
shall I keep them separate? I will
leavo runs 2." feet by 10 feet on each
side of the building, with a largo win-
dow to every pen to the south, ten feet
apart for plenty of light. vVo want to
keep 1,000 hens for laying, which if at
tended fo right and everything Is
looked after and kept clenn, there
Is money In It. Pleasogive us Ideason
this, for we are sort of laying luck on
your paper for our success."

It would require a whole book to
comply with this request to "give us
Ideas," for there aro hundreds of de-

tails to be considered sickness, lice,
etc., but let iir look Into It some. Wo
do not advise an inexperiences person
to attempt to k'ep C00 bens,lt to be-

gin with a few and gradually Increase,
Hero I a reader who asks If 000 hens
should run together. Certainly not
tho smaller the flocks tho better. Ho
says "Wo want to keep 1.000 hens,
which, If attended to right," otc. Stop
right there. If attended to right !

well, that U Just what we havo been j

trying to find out for over forty yean, j

1 cry one meansto do It right, thinks
mii be done right, and that It Is nn

isy matter. Hut what Is "right 7" Wo
iblMi our paper every month, filled
lth excellent nrtlcleaon how to do It

light, nml we try to mid our views, yet
the how to do It right" Is not known
yet Now, the leader nt Marlon
knows that he h:ts our sympathy, nnd
thai we mean no offense In thus

his letter, for we nilmlro nil
coinage He hns the right breed, nnd
he writes like ono determined. Wo
will say, however, that Leghorns will
not stnnd confinement well, and his
ynrds aie too small. They are active,
and delight to forage. They can bo
kept in Hocks of about 10 or f)0 ns tho
maximum, but must be kept nt work.
The plan of tho house Is correct, but
tlieto should be two yards, one on each
side of the house, so ns to glvu each
Hock n yard while green food Is grow
ing in another. They may also have
lotip, brought by pigeons, or lice may
prevail, "varmints" kill them, rnts get
under the lloors, egg-eatin-g and
feather-pullin- g be faults, over-feedin- g

prevent laying, and other drawbacks
Don't put too much money In them the
llrst year. Try It and learn with a
few. Experience Is worth more than
capital. It looks as easy to keep flvo
Hundred as n dozen, but a dozen can
havo more room and receivecaro which
could not be bestowedon live hundred.

IllR Dr.il In

The Canadian pork syndicate
to in our last issue comptlscs

heme of the wealthiest men In
Ottawa :td Montreal, who aro

Inw.iostod to f)o extent of 91,000,00(1
and are preps--c to tako delivery of
the pork. The luilk of tho purchases
were made nt aad In thu vicinity uf
S".02 per barrel fn Chicago. A rich
Toronto lumber firm has purchased
110.000 bairels, ar.l other large pin-chas-

were made jr account of To-lon-

nnd Montreal firms. This is the
largest pork syndicate since the days
when tho late Mr. Ross, of Quebec,
Messrs. Thomas Woikman. Hugh Mc-
Kay, Louis Renau-- nnd others, of
Montreal, ran a similar deal in Chi-
cagoover twenty years ago. Tho
latter syudlcato bought the pork nnd
took delivery of It, but the quality was
much Inferior to that purchased and
after delivery a considerable portion
of It was found to be sour and

so that when the deal
was flnr.ily closed it was discovered
that the Chicago men had tho best oi
It, and Cio Montreal syndicate lo.M
nearly Thousands ot deals
in Ciller," pork have been put
throMK.'i ""ice then, but none of them
npprorchci in dimension that of tho
preset; syndicate, who havo
bought Vi pork at a low flguro and
are dots'rilnotl to carry out the deal

ven to n'.'ing delivery of the goods.
s stnfi' "iy us last week, tho above

8 ndlc.tt to rich enough to withstand
the oujIVj plita of Armour and the
other Ci'.'cago packers combined.
Therefore the syndicate cannot bo
shaken oi't even If prices decline from
this out. It appears that the lato
heavy purchasesby the syndicate havo
created quite a flutter of excitement
among the p"tking interests of tho
windy city, as they were made in dif-
ferent lots so as not to excito sus-
picion, but Vhen It was discovered
thnt in the neighborhood of 1,000,000
barrels hai hscn bought by a rich
Canadian couil'Viu for futuro delivery
at prices that eve consideredall right,
and that tho n':!c of contract pork in
Chicago at r.ut Is about 120,000
barrels, wh'th, nlong with other
kinds, only mviM.it to 225.C0O barrels,
It looked as U tor onco tho Canucks
had made a gvcfl deal and had got In
well at llgure .!iY,t must show a profit.

Montreal H HinUa.

lltVIlt l'lMttll'l'.
la the park m.intry or In tho forest

region there reel be no real difficulty
in Iiuving an l:"e il pasture if tho work-I-s

done right, Northwestern Par-
mer. In cleaiirg the land, trees can
bo left hero imii there, and tho land
sown even at tfio outset with two or
tin f e or more kinds of grasses,such as
will grow with us. One of theseshould
be oi chard grass. Another should by
white clover. A third should be blue
grass,and n fourth should be timothy.
Such n mixture should grow well for
several years, until the stumps at least
have rotted. It could then bo reno-
vated by plowing it up and sowing
with grassesagain. A nurse crop could
be used, and under such conditions it
had better be cut for fodder ns It will
not illl well when growing under tho
trees. It would only need to be thu.i
cropped one year, when It could bo
again devoted to pasturing. Such pas-
tures aro very flue, more especially
when they grow orchnrd grass, for or-

chard grass would grow In them quite
freely becauseof the shade. They also
furnish n landscape that Is beautiful
to look upon. There aro many region
In this northwest that could thus b
made to furnish the best of pasture
and for successiveyenrs. Scsnie of th?
trees would die occasionally, but could
bo provided for by leaving nn auipl?
supply o! trees at tho first.

Thn P.rciltur llmlroM.
A great many people are now turn-

ing their mention to tho raising of
broilers. The prices for this klud of
poultry product has In tho past been
fancy. At certnln seasonsof the year
tho birds of one nnd one-ha- lf pound
weight havo sold in Chicagofor $5.00 a
dozen. Tho report thereof has gone
abroad, nnd thu natural consequence
has been that farmers and others havo
gono to figuring, and havo found it an
easy matter to figure themselves rich
ou broiler raising. Hut let U3 not lose
sight of the fact, that tho chief reason
why broiler raising has been so profit-
able Is the fact that there has been so
few broilers to supply a largo demand.
We caution our readers not to build
too high hopeson the future high prices
of broller3. Tho supply tends to In-

crease. Tho time will como when the
difference betweentho prices for broil-
ers and other kinds tV poultry will be
small. Wo say these fet words for tho
benefit of those who may be entering
on the business or those Intending to
enter It. Not that wo wish to discour-
age fciinh undertakings, but that we de-

sire tho farmer to count the cost of his
venture and so avoid failure basedon
wrons ct'i tulatlons.

Slo?V. '''copte? 1?P3 up the fertllltj
of tV t t?j

IN WOMAN'S CORN Kit.

INTnrtCSTINCi UP AD I NO POH
DAMCS AND UAMfaliLC.'

CiKlunir fnr III llrl l.lltlr Clunrr
fur Orlnlimlllr nt lln.llirt nml
Mclrls lUllmr Nnl Hint for Hie
Itiiiltrlinlil.

rT? V5--7 Mi:i.I bro.tsht up
gills In our grand-
mothers' time wcie
taught that home-
spun gowna wcie
good enough for
them and the
(It cam of tho young
maiden's fancy
was the far-o- ff day
when she might bo
permitted to havo

a silk dres.t and wear her gold ring.
Hut that was the time when the mar-
kets were not so full of Hue stuffs to
be bought ut piwslblo pricca ns they
are nowadays.

In those days silk can be bought
cheaper than homespun,and
tlio tiniest mnldb are often dressedIn
P. Even babies in arms have white
silk slips that are no more expensive
ih.'.r line nainsook or mull. And their
vhlto faille ollk cloaks arc quite the
ordinary thing.

Kor summer wear nllk to almost nn
cool as lawn nnd vvrsh silk Is quite ns
serviceable,even for girls.
Por girls who are old enough to wear
separatewaists and skirts, a very ser-
viceabledresscan lie madewith woolen
cj' alpaca ekirt, and waist of figured
a.tk.

Skirts for girls in their teensshould

DLACK TULLED GOWN

be stiffened nnd made to stand out with
lie much style aa thoo Intended for
older people.

Tho waist need not bo elaborately
trimmed. Ribbon will bo found sutll-e'e- nt

decoration, If used for collar and
belt. In the illustration the ribbon
Is put on in brelelles with bows on the
r.houlilerii and at the vvaiet.

New Itnilli'e itn.l SUIrti.
Tho fancy for striking blcyclo cos-tum-

which has ravaged Purls has
penetrated in n milder form to Eng-
land, and sympathies of It have al-
ready appearedhere. It Is doubtful.how-ove- r,

If really well dressedwomen will
ever "go in" for nnythlng much more
striking for the bicycle than f jr horse-
back exercise. English women Indulge
In clashedskirts of gray, diclt Iduo or
other dull, staid shadeo,tho rivmltiss

.ri..(', uSlMffiCSW

exhibiting an underskirtof yellow, red,
pinK or some other brilliant color.
and tho hat bolng trimmed to match.

Tho new waists nro making up in
shoulder ruffles what thoy lack In
sleeves,although In some of tho most
approved models the sleeves nro no
smaller than heretofore. Ribbonsart
very beautiful this year, and enter In
to tho composition ot ninny charming
bodices. Sometimesthere aro bands of
ibbon3 alternating with hce inner- -

t!ou, sometimesembroidery or mousse-lin- e

do solo take the plnre of the Inre,
I'limlly Hie stripes are arranged to run
lengthwise. Of coure n silk lining to
match Is required. The llowered rib-
bons, now t.o popular, lend themselves
particularly well to this style.

While petticoats have decidedly re-

turned to favor. They me worn with
nil kinds of gowna nnd nro apprnpi latel-
y elaboiate. They nro cut of ample
width and are of muslin or lawn,
dimmed with multiplied frills, edged
with luce or embroidery and perhaps
enriched with Insertion as well, They
lire so full that n llht summer gown
requires no additional support to make
It lime properly.

An Illustration Is given of a costume
of taffeta and cicpon. Tho skirt of
lavender taffeta has godets at the
back nnd a panel of darker lavender
end white crepon at tho left side of the
tabller. The plastron, collar and close
slreves are also of crepon, the open
sleevepuff.i, trimmed with gulpuic ap-

plications of laffeta. A scarf drapeiy
cf Invender mousselliic do sole adorns
the bodice and is fastened at the left
r.lde of the waist by n gold buckle, from
which It falls over tho eklrt panel
In toqiiilles. Tlie collarette Is of laven-
der velvet nnd white gauze.

Mtllo (inure fnr l)rlrliiill(.v.
There Is no costume for speclllc oc-

casions that Is so difficult to vary as
the boating gown. It Is neatly always
made with a blazer Jacket and a V
i.eclt, with .anchorsembroidered on all
the available places. There Is usually
a broad sailor collar, perhaps a chic
III t lo pocket, and with it Is worn a
white sailor hat or a Jaunty yachting
cap.

All the possible varieties In color

WITH RUFFLED SLEEVES.

.

have been tried. There nro gowns of
blue, with white trimmings, white with
leu or yellow, ied or bluo with gold
tr.'mmlngs. plain white nnd all the lest,
bat after all they look very much alike
and there Is veiy little chancefor oHg-.uallt- y.

If ono wears a dross to go fblilng In
the best material Is English flannel,
becnuso It does not shrink, and tho
blouse waist will ho found the most
comfortnble r.tyio for the purpose, Rli very easy to make u gown of this
kind for oneself. Tho skirt need not
be lined, and may bo sewed Into atwe ,iich belt, which Is fastened over
the blouse. Tho blouso should have
a broadsailor collar and a loose cheuil-con- e,

which may be hooked or pinned
in uiu necic. me bleevcs nre cut bish-
op stylo and gatheied into narrow
bands, which admit of being drawn
UP on the mm as far as desired. This
Is n very ordinary but a very comfoit-nbl- e

yachting dicas.
Tor swell yachting trips which nremore for the opportunity of showing

ones gown tho dressshown In tho pic-
ture to very pretty and, what is more,
It Is decidedly new, having dispensed
with the usual Bailor collar and

anchors. The Latest.

Itutlmr Nnvfl,
Jewo'.ed Insjcts butterflies nnd drag-o- n

files In nartlculur-ornnni- ont many
fashionable articles of headgear.Some-time-s

these artificial llles, particularly
tho dragon files, mo wonderfully good
Imitations of nature. The French na-
tion excel In mimicking insect life, inboth genuine and Imitation gems midmetniH, and the niobt perfect specimensof the art are seldom seen on this sidoof tho Atlantic.

CMtun... for , wr,,,,., r,iothfr
n,ZrrTa? Wr" b' th0 M'
should bo

wedding ceremony
as elegant ni she can affordand should not bo black. Even 'tho

Jf.?i
for
r ,!'! ",our"1"K8l'o should lay It

occasion. The colors emPloyed vary according to
,?",? 111?,!, B.een,t0v.S

chtstnutand tobacco brown, wood color

.... . ...L.I - - - - -- r- w. ,

nnd gray are nil lilted for Hie purpoto.
Ilroelie or striped silks and plain satin
duchess are the materials usually
chosen. The trimming consists uf lino
luce or bended passementerie. Thu
skirt ought to havea train of moderate
length,

Skirts nro now gathered nt the t:W ,H

of tho back Instead of being laid if.
plaits. Fashion still favors light hod .

Ices different from the skirt. They nro
of moiiBsollne, gauze,surah, batiste or
foulard and are ornamented with n
yoko of guipure or other lace, largo
squnre collars or arrangements of Va-

lenciennes lace. Embroidery, passe--'
mcnterlo nnd beaded trimmings nro
nlso much employed for adorning bod-Ice- s.

Holts In nil forinii are very great-- '
ly worn. High, narrow, straight,
draped, ornamented, plain, they nro
seen everywhere. They may be fas-

tened by buckles, buttons,clasps,bows
or choux, Skirts remain comparatively
simple us n set-o- ff to the much-trimme- d

bodicesnow worn. Tho more beautiful
tho material the plainer the skirt. Not

m:

,c,

. v' r-- i flKrKrSrP

ft MM

Or 1ft'
that decoration ly en
ployed upon them, r annl
cations of embroidery and lac , rulllei
nnd ruches are all seen and, re very
suitable for thin gowns of rasa oi
other materials.

The Illustration given show a bodlca
ot ecru guipure embrolde d with
white. It Is close fitting tine is mada
over a lining of pink silk. r ic short
basntiG Is rlnnled. Tlio dranu sleeve?
are of pink and green strlpcdli Ik, with
cuffs of guipure. Tlie collatj ind vest
nre of plaited pink silk gauzr the col
lar points and epaulets of rv pure. A

belt of green satin, with Juste dia
monds nnd a buckle, defines) 'ho waist.

HIliU fnr tlm llmiarln III

In n sick room where then s a fever
patient the temperaturemay b lowered
quickly by hanging up she s wrung
out of Ice or very cold water and fas-

tening them to the doorsnnd wall3.
Any stain from fruit on talkie linen

should be looked nf ter before t he linen
Is put to soak in water which there Is

any soap. Hold the stained plj ces over
a vesseland pour boiling watei through
it. This is hotter than so iking In
water, as It prevents the su In from
spreading. I

Clover blossom tea Is said e nn
excellent thing to purify the b "ood and
improve the complexion. CIov r Is now
In full bloom, and it tha bios oms .no
not wonted for use now gntl er them
and place them In paper bag , tie tho
bags to keep out the dust and hang in
a dry place

Red clover blossomsare cxdl'llent to
use for Mulling nnd m aklng svl.'eet
lows or mixing with tveet
leaves, lemon shrub, or any! fragrant
shrubs or blossoms that HOII may
gather. Make a muslin i dlow cover
and Illl it very full with tile blossoms,
putting Just a sprinkling of kilt In wi'AJ
them, and nlso a very w grou'
spleen. Sew up tho cover ail 1 keep It In
a dry place until the bw issoms aro
dried. Then with tho hand! knead the
pillow to make the blossoiis lino nnd
cover with some pretty, th u material.
Such a pillow will retain I s fragrance
v'oi a long time.

The llot I.il.l I'liun. llir.
"Vou look all broke up this morning.

What is the matter?"
"You know I bought a folding bed

becausemy wife's mother ivuh to visit
us?"

"Ves?"
"She came last night."
"And?"
"My wife put me In tho room with

ine loiuing ben." Truth.

t'urrlraily Htiitoil
i ho proprietor of a goods store

to one of his clerK s.
"Mis. H. wants thirty y, irds ot rib- -

bon by telephone."
"nosh!" exclaimed the w ipd-eye- d man

from tho rural districts, "I In to
fife 'em sendIt."

Hilt he lost himself looU Ing for the
telephone. Detroit Free I ress.

III Choice.
Tired Walker "Snv. mni if vmi

hnd to work for a llvln'. what kind oti
wont wouiu you into to do?"

eary RagI(evoll in i nt !ie'l
a remoto contingency as my having tlj
ui. i iiunic mat working on tho syj.pathles of the benevolently Inclinj

,f
llnjr mm (Iran. gl

"What becameof tho Jonc3 Wov'
asked the returned nativeJ 4W'

"Hill stayed on the farm,"
native, "nnd Ed went

rails nnd openeda law i

"Oh, one makes hay nnc If id",
muses gruss-widow- oh?"
oUs Journal.

V
Two Shltt fo

Jonn Hull -"- Vou alloy
to bo lynched nnd then

'

punish tho lynchers."
Undo Sam "Well. Id

quite as bad as mowing '

iiiuciiwo guns and 1

decorations nnd promi
io trio size of tho kill,1

Tne Nowly Marri iM - M Itnight off, sadly)-w- lfo

will say whe

know
led
Tho

as
beforehand,

Other
long as

"W
I I- - f I

M m riInUlUct
Tho freshma

"Cu you -- 1 rI can find Mk
Princeton

r " nwwiMiirj '
m

a
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AN ENDEMIC DISEASE.

Mlarll Poison Is In the Air, fartli and
Walcr -- Dr. Hirtman't flew Book.

Mnliirlu Is an iMiilomli' ilUoiwu; tlutt
, Is iny, initlarlii Is a poison llmt ts

eurtuin localities. This imiImhi

firmlimtos 1" the ground ami IIiiiIh Its
y&Gfllr I..I.. il I t il... .1 . ...

V

to

yy in iiiu tiu ! ii('-ll- l lit", llll! wilier
fWtlrlnk, nml the food wo cut. Thero
'(! tun It I ml u nf iiuitiii.ttil......... .,!...,., (I...
Jfai '" iM.inwii .111;

jeWUto nml tlio clinnli. The iicuto um- -

poixoii is moro common to now
whero tlio ltouiiiI hai not

thoroiti'lilv tilled. This kind mo- -

L'W!fl

MS'
Itjuces tlio regular chilis

y.'gnd fever, or fover mid ujjiio. Tlio
poison of chronic miliaria, Is common

Mo oldor sectionsand is moro or Ions
prevalentIn all parts of tlio Tutted
States. It occurs In Into summer and
..Il ll I ,....!.. .... 1 . I.ftfuu. MKiiariu nuns us r

Kitlauinbe- - f vk'tlniH aftor n hot summer.
tJlio f at and moisture of tlio past sum--

mer will undoubtedly bo followed by a
Krcat deal of uhroulu nialuria. This
jkjUoii doesnot produce distinct chills
or fever II ko tlio acute variety, but
makes its victims horribly miserable

' In many indescribable ways. One will
linvo cold followedv nasty sweats, by
Hushes of lieiit, aeliiny bones, ercopltifr
rigors, and jrruut irrltubility. Furred
tongue, foul breath,irregularappetite,
sluggish feelings, constipation, dizzy

.ehcad all those, In wholo or In part,
jtnak nio presenceof chronic malaria.
&The only nutural remedy in exist--

'enco for chronic malurlu is
vlt'ermdicates the mularial poison from
'tlieiyfltcm, nnd, ut the nmo time,
stl"ffluftes tlio deranged functions of

Ntj$jbody. Digestion is conccted,
feelings revived, and

health returns. Tlio I'o-ru-- Drug
Maniifuctiifliig Company, Columbus
OticO-i- sending free to any address
Dr,iHaitinun's latestbook on malaria.

'JHjPJjjWIilakjr Cuiisuinptlim DerrennliiR.
jvfho consumption of whisky in the

. ;nltcd .Stateshas fallen oil in tlio last
from 1.J8 gallons u head of

'poptirUtlon to l.:i:i gallons. This is
'Mnonrll, but not finite, a bottle a year

'"' less jor euch individual. Ten years
' ago jho consumption was between

sovcilind eightbottles a year; now It
, is bclreeusix and seven. There has

'' uKo loon a small reduction in the
i, ainoijit of wino eonsuined,but an in- -

J' creaJ'Jnbeer. The consumption of
'h inaltiiUors of all kinds has increased
E In tlidtcn years from 10.71 gallons to
$ each Individual to l.'i. 18. An un- -

" plenum feature of this statement is
'j, that rjw decreasein tlio consumption

jt of wliHky has been in what Is known
A as ienuino whisky. Concocted
, whiskies made fromalcohol and drugs
1 have taken the pluco of the pure

whUky. This would indicate that the
deetvasoin consumption Is due in a
meiiMire, ut least, to hard times. While
there uro nppotitos that cruvo tlio
alcolinjie kind, the greaK'r portion of
whhkj consumersprefer the genuine
article.

Tim t'oat of lllrj !.It Is (Miniated that there aro in
America 1,000,000 bicycle riders, who
have invested $:,00(1,000 in wheels,

10.000,000 in bicycle clothing, and
in sundries and repairs.

hiiudred and ilfty bicycle niiinu- -

Jactijrji tlvo largo tiremakers and
00 iafifacturers of (uudrles, having

a totiitestmontofili0.000,000, have
beorbeiellted by this tratllc. Tho
cstluw capital invested in retail
cstushMents, repair shops, race
trucaal club houses is $:J1,000,000,
mukrtlio total American investment
in einiftequal to li00,000,000. Dur-
ing J9W it is elalined, 1,000,000
who a'n4 :t,000,000tires will lie pro-du-ei

gtjfing employment to 7A.000
blcy workers and !5000 tiro cm--

plov "rjny inou3unu persons are
L. vmi'edjiin sundries factories and

retail dealers and rcnair
roePaktog the total numlier of

with tlio bieyelo In-

dus- 4,"9W, 000.

MJjpCl)lo think the llfst rcqulslto
of cew'Js lying.

6r--
1 otUc of 1'lfoV Cure for Confiimptlon

rut'! ei u nan um-.- ' irouDie. .Mrs. J.
Nl .Trllft'ton, Intl., Mar. '.'0, lb','5.

WSii
M'word iniikcs a lasting luipres--

Bionaftuho mind of n chilil
flAfi- - "
$& v.iiiirrii uitri

Utammitlomil cure, frlce, 6c.m
yoyjgml authority have converted

jnfgwKmeu into tyrants.

tax, p IWi TflA
State Mm

' mrand rjji'mF ss Comes
to np 1 t'cr nnuerhtnndinc or tlio

natureof themany pbys--
a vanibit uoioro proper ci-- t
(Torts pleasantctTorts

i v til. There is comiort in
m suit it that ko many lorum of

niotiluuto anv itctuul dis--
ace I -- jtnply to a constlnntedcondl-"OfljVvste-

, AJJia which tlio pleasant
rjvupxwe, nyrupoi prompt

n .!.. That Is why it l theonly
? QH'Ht,Iu, nillllnminf fiimllloH. nn.l fH

Pas

r I

trv::
I f Vs
i

SillinjQiisljfro cstecmrd so highly by all
thi.. !.
wUh most
fleiu'ards.

Pan..I..vKiiiajorii)
P'e sant to

ad

n ini(MI Ilt'lllLll. 1LM UL'IIUIIUIU I
In duo to the fact, it Is the

vliicn promotes internal
es.3 witnou. (leuimaiing mo

cin which it nets. It Is therefore
brtant, in orderto get its bene--

rc3tB, to noio wuen you pur-L- it

you have the genuine arti- -

f . i la roanufactureaby theCall- -
ng -- flat you JuVHyrupCo. only and tU by
'eat relief V" l1rulst?--

of (rood health.
PHon,0iUsiJessItem Is regular, laxutivcs or

'lies aro thennot needed. IfIrTcpiia,

atonic,

&'

that

il,af

'Vl

NV

t
.

uny actual iliscuse. one
endedto themobtskillful
it if in needof a laxative,
,vo thebest)andwith the

everywhere, byrop oi
best and Is most largely

V oatgeneralsatihtacuou.

A

&i i. i

v ,t,sV, '
L .
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tJKAZY (H!?) CAIKSHT.

SHE 13 AN NCORO
CHILD.

I'nu.Mrn I'liiitiil llrr In n ttlitr llolliiin.
.NlillllllK am hilt ii Chi'rUi'il .iron She
Will Hi. Ilrlil till Iter I'm tula urc
llriinl Kroiii.

Alexander, Ln Sept. D.-- Alexandria
was in u Htate of excitement yestcidny
morning over the report Hint n little
wild girl hnd been caught, which was
chasedby two negroes,Nnpolcon Wil-
liams and Madison Washington, who
reside on the opposite side of lied
river, nboitt one and a half mllca below
hero, nenr the mouth of Hoeky bayou,
Just nbove the Hnlley dnra, who
brought a little coloicd girl aged 8,
whom they captured near their homo.
They said at about 8 o'clock yesterday
morning they were coming down the
river rond when they met the girl, who
seemedto bo greatly frightened and
tommenced running, nnd they went In
pursuit nnd caught her, with a long,
high-necke- d cotton apron being the
only stitch of clothing on her, without
shoes or anything on her head. She
watt dumb and seemed n scml-ldlo- t.

She did not nppcnr to have been at
largo long, ns she was not emaciated,
and when given food did not eat very
ravenously, but seemedto relish same.
There Is no telling where she catno
from, but tlio men have tnken her back
home with them, nnd were instructed
by Justice Rnchnll to hold her till her
parents could he heard from.

Ml'.leiV Trtmt (loo I'ndor.
Chicago,111,, Sept. Ii. A special from

Milwaukee says: The big millers'
trust, known as the Spring Wheat Mll-cr- s'

combine of tho northwest, hns
closed up shop and Is out of business.
It went out of existence as noiselessly
ns It came into the world.

The combine,which was formed sole-
ly for the purpose of regulntlng the
prices of flour, fnltcd of accomplishing
Its object, becnuccof the perfldlty of
the largo millers, who cut prices Indis-
criminately whenever they felt like it,
being perfectly willing to pay tho fine
imposed by tho combine for selling un-

der the scale every time thero was a
good sized order In sight. AH of the
millers of the noithwest, with the ex-

ception of Fnlst, Kratts & Co., of this
city, were in the combine.

Kadi one signing the trust articles of
agreement paid into the treasuryn tax
of 1 cent per barrel on each barrel of
flour mnnnfnctcurcd by I1I3 mill as a
guarantrothat ho would not sell flour
below the price fixed by tho trust.

A meeting of tho trust was held on
Tuesday at Minneapolis, the books
were closed and tho fund divided
among those members In good stand-
ing.

Km iiiupim'iit Cloves,
St. Paul, Minn.. Sept. 5. Tho thir-

tieth annual enenmpment of the
Grand Army of the Republic cameto an
end yenterdny, after one of the most
successfulmeetings since thoorganiza-
tion wn3 established in Illinois, a few
months after the close of tho war. The
weather was all that could have been
desired, therain, which early in the
week threatened, falling Just enough
to mnkc marching and sight-seein-g

moro endurable. Tho crowds have
greatly diminished, thousands starting
homo or for other parts of the north-
west immediately after the parade.
Th2 parade, while smaller thnn many
that have precededit, wns one of tho
best handled ones ever known, nnd the
veterans are nil proud of tho fine
marching nppenrancothey made In line.

Adjournment followed the election
of officers.

itc.ltcnullona Arrrptrit.
Chicago, 111., Sept. 5. At a meeting

of the board of directors of the New
York Biscuit company, held yesterday
nt their offices here, t.c resignations of
Mr. GeorgeT. Smith, as director, of Mr.
J. H. Moore, ns director and second

nnd of Mr. Georgo P.
Johnson, as director nnd treasurer,
were tendered and accepted.

Mr. George R. Webster and Mr.
James D. Mason were elected to fill
tho vncancles caused by the resigna-

tions of Messrs.Smith nnd Johnson.
Mr. Georgo II. Webster, a former

partner nnd representative of Mr. P.
D. Armour, wns electedtreasurer. Tho
vacancy caused by tho resignation of
Mr. J. H. Moore will bo filled Inter by

a director to represent the Interests of
Mr. Georgo M. Cullom.

K. ' I". I'lirmlr.
Minneapolis, Minn., Sept.3. The im-ra-

of tho uniform rank. Knights of
Pythias, wns tho feature of tho fall fes-

tivities. Tho progranuno openedwith
a prize drill nt the ball park, In which,
however, at tho last minute, one of the
contestants pulled out, leaving the
prize to tho John Rnrr Glenn division,
of Bau Claire. The mounted division,
of Sioux City, gave an exhibition drill.

Tho parade of theuniform rank in-

cluded 2,200 men, nnd was over two
miles In length, the largest body of fra-

ternity militia ever gathered in tho
northwest. Gen. J. G. Loper, of tho
Iowa brigade, was in command.

iilvrn New Trial.
Guthrie, Ok., Sept. C Richard Han-son-g,

of Perry, under sentenceof six
years In tho penitentiary for shooting
and killing John A. Perkins in the
northernpart of this county In a quar-

rel over tho possessionof somo cattle,
July 18. 1894. was given a new trial by

tho supremocourt yesterday, tho lower
court being ununlmously reversed on
error.

At St. Joseph,Mo., recently, Dr. Dan-

iel McDonald, president of the Y. M. C.
A., committed suicide.

"ller Will Found.
Washington, Sept. 5. Tho will of

Kate Fields has beenfound In a packet
which she left with a divine at tho
Shoreham hotel. The packet was
opened in the presenceof Judgo Mc-011-1,

recorder of wills. H. II. Kohlsoat,
of Chicago, and J. Sanford Bcatty, of
Washington, were named as executors
of her estate. She specified that in
caseshe shoulddie away from the Uni-

ted Statesher body should be brought
to this country and cremated.

At Carnegie, PaT, the other day. Ed-
gar Thompson's steel works closed
down, throwing out of work 1,500 men,

v IrfSL t ".'VV 'i,
- "v sss&snuf'uV

A .Mrnliil Wrrrft,
Now York, Sept. fi. -- Dr. llmmii'

Gallagher, who wan lllernted '.t scc,
after senlug thlrt'cti years pi-n- ser-
vitude i.i Cbtttlmm mid I'orti.uid pris-oiic- ,

arrived here yci.terday viti riiomi
on board the American liner !iC Paul.
Ho was met nt quarantine by a delega-
tion of leprestiitatlvesof Irish got i

lies In this country. Among thoso who
went aboard theSt. Paul to greet him
wiih .IninrH Gallagher, who Is a brother
of the released man. Dr. Gallagher
recognizedhis brother nt once, hut he
was In n very excitable mood and acted
very ptrnngely. Dr. Anthony Mellrlile,
who accompaniedDr Gnllngber across
the ocean,would not permit nny cf the
newspapermen to speak to hlu charge,

It was evident thnt the doi tor's
mental condition wns a total wreek.
lie looked to be fully twenty-fiv- e years
older than when he left America, n lit-

tle over thlitcen yenra ago.
When the members of the delega-

tion of Irishmen were presentedto him
the doctor wns unable to recognizenny
of them, nnd iiltist Immediately ran
away through the corridor, shouting
loudly and Incoherently. He was fol-

lowed by two of the bedroomstewards,
but before they grasped his nrnut he
throw n handful of pennies through
oneof the porthole windows and shout-
ed: "I have got my fare over the ferry
nt any rate."

As noon as the attendantsgot him
under control tho doctor turned to
them appeallngly nnd said: "My God,
Is this the way an Amcilcan citizen
must be treated?"

ife broko uwny from the nttewlants
ngnln, but they finally lockc-- J him up
In a room. When nsked as to tho doc-

tor's condition Dr. MrRrldo said: "1

have not examined Dr. Gallagher, nnd
ennnot say whether he has suffered
any bodily injury from his treatment
In prison. Ho complained frequently
that bo was treated very hnrshly, and
said three of his ribs were broken In

Chntham prlpon. His general healthIs

in a percnrlous condition, nnd mental-
ly he Is in a very delicate state. It will
be necessaiy for him to have absolute
quiet for fully twelve months, nnd

then I am not quite sure he will re-

cover sufficiently to have the useof all
his faculties."

As soon as the St. Paul reached bet
dock the doctor, accompanied by hit
physician andtwo Intimate friends
drove from tho pier to an uptown ho-

tel, from whence he will probably be

taken to a sanitarium.

A Milt for Monej.
Guthrie, 01:., Sept.5. In the first few

months of the history of Guthrie W. D

Wylle, V. A. Wlimana nnd A. Dove-rcau- x

came to the city from Dallas
Tex., nnd obtained from the provisional
city council a franchise for a streetrail-

way, depositing a certified check fot
51,000 n3 a forfeit for beginning work.
They failed to build the railway, and
the council used tho money for carry-

ing on the provisional government
Wyllo suedthe present city for the for-

feit, nnd the supreme court held yes-

terday that the city could not he held

for the money, as the government was

a provisional one, without any warrant
of law, and none of Its anions were
binding upon the present city. This
decision affects all tho towns in Ol:la-homn- .

A lllonil) i:ni'oiiiiti-r- .

Vieksburg. Miss., Sept. 4. News

reachedhero Thursday of a bloody en
counter nt Kllbourne. Ala., between
Davo nnd Joseph McKce. father and
con. and J. C. Wilson, all of West Car-

roll parish. Louisiana. The tight, whlct
ended nn old feud, took place Monda
night. Uoth McKees were killed nnf
Wilson Is thought to be mortallj
wounded.

Itrrt'lwr Aiolntril.
Columbus, O., Sept. 5. The Colum-

bus Central Street Railway companj
was thrown into the handsof a receive!
yesterdny. Poor business Is given ni

the cniiBe. The assetsare $1,850,194,ol

which $1,500,000 Is bonded Indebted-tier- s

nnd open accounts. The propert
is In fine condition, nnd the managers
claim it will pay out.

Trunin h Mt-v-

Chattnnooga, Tenn., Sept. 4. The

board of trusteesof the Confederate
Memorial association (Dattle Abbey)
met Thureday morning at Lookout Inn
Tho main business transacted was the

effecting of the permanent organiza-

tion. After effecting tho orgnnizatior
tho committee wcut Into secretsession

Tho I'ouiiiI Hi-iii-

Hollldayburg. Pa.. Sept. 5. The

bodies of Rev. Thomas I- - RccEcr. pas-

tor of the Evangelical Mtthcrar
church of this place,nnd John D. l.ovo
a merchant, were found lying on tin
banks of Juniata river, nenr Flowlnj
Springs, yesterday. Foul play Is rus-pectc-

Hltiflttly Iiiiirubutilr.
JudgoDuffy You say you um In-

nocent. What then woro you doing
with the watch if you didn't intend to
steal it?

Isnra Johnslng I jest wanted ter
wind it up for him. Dat'n do solemn
roof. I can't toll 11 lie ef I wns trtry for a week.

' ilmk l.atti Hanjr CrnTnrUik

The mosqueof St. Sophiaat Constan-
tinople, wns laid up In mortar per-

fumed with musk. It was built a thou-

sand years ago, yet the musky smell it
still noticeable.

The United State gold dollar con-
tain 23.8 troy gram. The ordinary
pound, uvoirdiipoU, contains 7.0JD
grains, therefore, 51,000,030 in gold
colli weighs3,030.4 poundsavoirdupois,
ororer a ton andu half. Tho htundard
silver dollar weighs 410.5 troy grains,
and 1,000,000in United States silver
colnago will weigh 50,Oil pounds, or
nearly '; toas.

In 1950 tho property of tho Roman
Catholics in this country amounted to
50,250,75,which In 1H00 had Increased
to 8118,391,510.

There is a tres In Jamaica known as
the life treeon account of Its leaves
growlug evenafter beingseveredfrom
the plant. Only by tire can it ba en-

tirely destroyed.

Not Ht Horn.
Guest Ah, then you ar a musician.

What instrument do you play? Mu-

sician The first fiddle. Ills Wife
Rut only in the orchestra.

--Saphlrs WltzblatL

'T 't". "''

MAM'S STKATAGKM.

j, n Hi:il Inter e.in'rl , Mam llaney hint
I,'. 'lY KlWll tin family

fl f,ns Iij wanning for tho
more profitable
trade nf fortune-tellin- g.

She uin
ieeal the past, ex-

plain the present
mid foresee thn fu-

ture; shecnii loeato
Inpt nr flnlrti arti

cles and bring iinck our wandering
Hue love. She lives In a small house
on a hack street. Next door nrc her
dniiRhter and u lurRo family, but Mam
prefers an Independent establishment
where flic can live in the privacy befit-ti- n

k a Beercsn Sim isn dirty old woman
whose deep-se- t eyes are permanently
tcrewed up from mtirh peering Into the
darknessnf the future.

One day Mrs, Curtis lost the gold
thimble that had been her mother's.
She searchedher home thoroughly but
It cmild not he found. She valued It far
beyond Its Intrinsic woith, and in her
anxiety to recover It she to
consult Mum Hnney. She had iilwnvti
lookcii on Mam as a disreputable old
Impostor, but she hnd heard wonderful
talcs of her skill, nnd In time of trou-
ble we seekaid at strangodoors.

"I'll gio ou 50 rents now," Mm.
Curtis said when she had explained
her errand, "and It wo Hnd the thlmblo
where you ray I'll give you $2 more."
She thought thus to bribe uncccn pow-
ers.

"All right, lady: I l:ln find It sure."
Mam answered with the confidence to
which she owes half her success. She
hasa way of locating lost articles whl.Mi
Is entirely her own.

She went to her cook stove, wired a
lid, poked the fire until It was glowing
red, then spat thrice Into the bed of
coals, meanwhile murmuring n chnriu.

"I hope the Judge will never hear of
this," Mrs. Curtis thought as fhe sat
with her skirts tucked up to avoid .he
greasy floor.

Mam's yellow face turned red In the
heat bc.'oro she lifted her head and
fipokc. "I see a gnrdlng," she began,
"an' a light-colore- d Iioupo and a lovely
lady In the door." Two doll.irn would
have made Medusa beautiful In MamV
ejes. "I fcc the gnrdlng und tho light-color-

hotibo with green blinds. He-gl- n

In the garret nn' look to the eellir.
Ef 'tnln't there po In the gnrdlng an'
door yard and srnrch frum the north
to tho south an' frum the e.ibt to the
west. Somewhereor tithcr you'll find
that 'ere thimble."

"Our hotiue Is llcht-colore- d and hns
green blinds," said Mrs. Curtis musing-
ly.

"Now, that'scttr'us," Mam Interrupt-
ed. "I dlKremembered how your house
looked, Mis' Curtis." which wns very
curious Indeed, as she passed It every
time she went downtown. "Now you
Jest look around your houseand gnrd-
lng. Don't yon never rest till you ilnd
that 'ere thimble," shecounseled.

"NOW CLEAR OUT."
Mrs. Curtis went home. Sheand her

"hired girl" searched the house from
nttlo to cellar, while the children crawl-e- d

nbout the yard playing they wero
snakesand Incidentally catching heavy
colds, but not finding the thlmblo for
which they were looking.

She had quite given up nnd believed
Mnm Hnney to be nn old fraud, when
Undo Silas, digging a flower bed,
brought up the thimble impaled on his
fork. When the Judge came home for
dinner she told him for the first tlmo
of her visit to the fortune teller and tho
advice she had given her.

The Judge laughed Incredulously. "Of
courseMam knew that the probabilities
were that the thimble was somewhere
about the place," he snld. "Tho old
witch mixes more sensewith her magic
than I hnd supposed. Aro you going to
pay her tl.o $2?"

"I did intend to, but if yo:i think it
wasJustchanceI guessI won't. I don't
want to encourageImpostors nnd 1 sup-
pose she would spend It for whisky
anyway,"

Tho Judge smiled nt his wlfe'n rea-
soning, but he madeno reply, for l.o
wasa man who loved pence rather thnn
strife.

In some devious way Mnm Hnney
heard of the finding of the thimble.
One morning she went to collect her
debt. Mrs. Curtis told her that tho
thimble hadbeen found by chance,that
her magic had nothing to do with its
recovery.

"But I told you it was in tho gnrd-
lng," Mam answered, "an' you said
you'd pay Die $2 If you found It. I'll
get even with you ylt."

"Leave tho place at once," Mrs. Cur-
tis snld with dignity.

"I'll get even ylt," Mnm repeated.
As It was a warm spring day she went
outside tho fenceand sat down on the
horso block. Wheneverone of the Cur-
tis family came out of doors she
screamed:

"Glmmo thnt 'ere money. Mis' Curtis
ain't no lady. She's ehcatin' n poor
womanmost eighty." To every passer-
by Bho told her story, nnd between
times shoutedmaledictionson tho house
of Curtis.

Mrs. Curtis listened from behind her
curtains In nn agony of shame, but
the wns an obstinate woman Hnd was
bound not to pay thnt money, let tho
old roprobatosay what sho would.

After the 12 o'clock whistle blew
Mam left the horse block, yelling tha".
she would be bark after dinner.

When tho Judge enme home his wife
told bliu to send thomarshal to arrest
her.

"I guers 011 hnd better pay her that
$2, Fanny," lm suggested.

"Never," relumed Mrs. Curtis, "not
If eho alta there a'dscreechesall sum--

uicr,"

Mam had r turned lo her p t 1imi
thr iudnn riMtr. out ,,f hi iloor. I4hu
hnllenRfil Ii.iii frarli-iwl-

lie Rlntxed fnrlhely put hl.1
bund In bin trouners pocket and
dropped tlieni into on. nf Mam'n Inng-nnlle- d

daws. Now denrout," he mid.
"nnd never ms any more about thU
affair." 'I he Jutg(. hurtled down tlio
fctieet nn If thn police wip after lllin.

Hut Mnm fill still As rllnknl the
dollars together In her hand 11 wicked
thought came to her and she laughed
until her clietls ached. She Bettbd
Ik wlf more romfnrtuhl) "Gimme that
Vie $2," she shrieked with new vigor
as soon as the Judge was nut of light.
"You nln't 110 lady. Mis' f'urtls "

During the afternoon Mrs. Curtis had
rnllers. They politely Ignored the nt

cry from the horse block, but
she knew they would tnlk of It at tho
next house. She was tempted to tell
h' side of the story, but rlie was con-
scious she hnd not taken n very digni-
fied stand, so kept silence Sho tried
to talk of tho strawberry festival and
the strangenlcknessof Mrs. Peters but
above nil she could hear the tolce of
Mam Hnney nnd seeher surroundedby
the smnll boys of the town.

It wan nlmost fi o'clock when nhe
capitulated. Thnt shrill old voire ha
shattered her obstinacy. She walked
carelessly to the gate nnd held out a
bill.

"Now go." she snld severely, "an-- l

don't over come here again."
"Thank ye. My bones Is tired sltttn

anyway," answered Mam. itufllng the
bill Into her pocket n she stumbled
nwny. Four dollars n day was no poor
iccomponse for sitting still and ualng
lr voice In the vituperation for which
Eho hnd a natural Inclination.

"So Mam left." the Judge snld when
he rame home nt evening.

"Not till about an hour ago, when I
raid her," his wife answeredin 11 voice
of forced guety.

"Till you paid her?" echoed tho Judge
"Yes. She was disgracing me before

the whole town. I run never hold my
headup ngnln." sherepllid, giving v,a
to her real feelings.

un, yes, you cnn." tho Judce sal I

"People have lived down worse thing;
rigiit nere In this town."

Mrs. Curtis resentedthis Jocose ton".
"You didn't have to give In to tho old
eat and pny her, so you can laugh," sho
retorted.

"Oh. didn't I?" said her husband.
"Fanny, you never want to acknowl-
edge you have been outwitted, even by
a witch."

"That Is easy to sny." sho answered.
"Indeed It Is," said the Judce. All

thnt week he secretly congratulated
hlmrolf on his reticence,which he con-
sidered masterly In n mnrrled man.
He even went so far as to make 11 prov-
erb after the fashion of Solomon: "A
wise man knepethhl- - own counsel."

DLNVER WOMAN CYCLIST.
Vtio III Mir ticl Over l.o.Vj Mllc In

Ten l)(T ll;i Mmf no Oiilurlei.
St. I.oulr, r.lobe-Democra- t: Mrs. ,,

H. Illnehnrt of Denver has Just com-
pleted Iho feat ot fldiiiR I.Oj miles In
ten days upon n blcyde, an avenao
of over 100 miles u day. Sho set out
to ride seven conturleo in seven con-
secutive days, and when she had lln-lr-

that task sheconcluded to go on
riding, as she said, "for the fun of the
thine" Mrs. Rlnehart has ridden
tbli'.y centuries nov, and she has done
them so rapidly that she has been able
to secureall tho pold bins to which she
Is entitled. When sho ends the sum-
mer senson she cpecta to have tho
world's iccoid for century runs. Sho
did not begin riding until last Sep-
tember, but she is now n veteran wheel-woma- n.

Her wheel Is n diamond
frame ot 72 gear. When sho rides
alone sh4 wears a nhort divided skirt
of blue woolen goods, a sweater of
bluo and yellow to match, and a little
cap. When she has an escort on the
road she discards theskirt and rides
In knickerbockers. During her ten
days of hnrd riding she lost ten pounds
In weight. One days bhe nroue at 1 n.
m., rode to Colorado Springs nnd re-

turn, climbing nn altitude of over
2,000 feet In crotslng the divide and
arrived home by 10 p. m,, having cov-
ered a distance of lo0 miles. Her fast-
est century was made In ten hour r.nd
ten minutes, though In former tr'als
she hnsmaden century In eight hours
and live minutes. Her last of the serieti
of rides was done In ten
hours nnd tlttcen minutes.

AflAif III Aiiatrutlii.
Tho movement for the federation of

tho six Australian colonies,which has
been on foot for several years, grows
more promising, and although thero
havo been found to bo many obstncles
to block tho way. It is thought that tho
plan will yet be enrried out. It must
be said that tho relations of thesecolo-
nies to the Imperial government in in
many ways satisfactory, each of them
regulating its own ufTalrs. Tho powers
of tnxntlon nre regulated by tho freo
and popularly elected parliaments, all
mattersof homo defensenro managed
and controlled by each colony without
any Interference from tho British gov-

ernment, nil tho public lands nro nt the
sale nnd disposalof the different parlia-
ments, und no expenditure can bo mndo
without an appropriation by tho repre-
sentatives of tho people. Thei.0 nro
widely different conditions from those
which existed when our forefathers
threw off Urltlsh yoke and steppedout
into tho sunlight freedom, yet the
efforts of tho Australians toward fur-

ther enfranchisement shows that men
will not bo contented with anything
short of freo and untrammeledliberty.
The yoke thnt binds them may bo

forged ot gold, but It is a yoke after all.

Tha Ingonloua Small Hoy.

From the Washington l'ost: I nover
vvnlk about the town without being
impressed with tho Ingenuity of the
email boy, A few afternoons ago I

wns passinga hotiEO out on the road to
the Soldiers' Home. It was rather n
handsomehouse,with a wide sweepof
velvety lawn, wlndlngly Intersectedby
a cement driveway. A boy of nbout It
was cutting tho narrow fringe of grass
besidetho driveway. He was mounted
on a bicycle and as ho roilo ho pushed
the lawn mower along beside him. Of
coureo, it was much harder work than
walking with the grara cutter would
have been and a deal slower In the do-

ing, but no real live boy Is over going
to let such trilling considerations as.
thoso have weight with him.

ar

Hi r iiil.lr r.lm flu.
'I licit- - lr n limn In Ohio name Jerk-In"- ,

who--, f t ,brnl,'iiii '

Lincoln if Mild t I,.. vwmtl'Tful Ho In
mid lo luivf 1 i rd in bis Him
(tiinigh jhiI xwitcni'iM to round out un
oiiliiimy life, nnd Ihcii In enough
bruwls mid itecidents to kill 11 doml
ordinal') m-- Yet mi accountof hi
Ilki'iii'M to Lincoln, it is uiM-rte- U

get-- , all tlie free pa.iM nnthe mill omiIi
thnt Ii" waiiN und almost 11 favors be
uksi for.

'tot, I ritn lo MfihI,
'I hire Ik i K)int lifoinl niurh 1111 illuitlnn

luiiiintifo lllon- - it w ton lute to l

ot lenileiiry Inherit) il or
hoilld 11M' thrft li'nliflialit iMi'lio-uirlii- t

the further pri)fre of the
iniitiiilv rheumatism The tin me

nf thl proven rescuerit HnMrttcr n Stnimii'li
Kitten which II Miotild ulvi lie rciollecti J
eiiri'K ilikiHp-i- u liver compliant fiver und
ukiU), Uihlllly mill

A real uglj baby Is in ruro us a real
pretty man.
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k ou will find onecouponInside each2 ounce
Buy a bag. reedthe couponand see how to set
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there is 110 need for you

Cenuine
DURHAM
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S "Battle Ax"

I'UUI

to contemplate 11 wiy
when yon can enjoy the
pleasure of sitting again
underyour own "thatch."
You cnn begin to get
your hnir hack ns soon
as you begin to use

Ayer's
Hair Vigor.
7&CO&3&2Z&&&ZZ&.
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This

is the
I

very best

Tobacco

made.

bw: and two rouponi Insideeach4 ounceb.
your ahareof fyiO.uo) tn present!.

'r.wvvtfjiv.MUXiiEJi

is popular with all

t. h - k'.A ff Mr Vy,

PLUG
parties becauseot its remarkably
fine flavor, its high quality and the
low price at which it is sold

The people of the United States
know a good thing when they see
it, and they won't pay JO centsfor
otherhighgradetobaccoswhile they
can set "Battle Ax" for 5 cents.
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TheHaskell free Press.

.J. K. l'OOLK,
Editor and Proprietor
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4tnt
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EaWrtxl tth Prnit Office, Utikelt, Tftini
m SrromlelKM Mall Milter

Saturday. Sept 12. 1896.

A.iiitouiicomont lntM.
The following rates will be

by the Fki:e Pkhss for announc--

inents of candidates for office and
will include placing their names on

a sufficient number of the party tick-

ets for the general election in No-

vember. Terms cash.
For Stateoffices, $10.00
For district offices, .... 10.00
For county offices, ... . 5.00
For precinct offices, .... 3 00

For County Judge,
II . It. JONES.
J. S. IUKE.
OSCAR MARTIN.
J. M. BALDWIN.

For County and District Clerk,
G. R. COUCH.
D. M. WINN.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
M E PARK.
W. B. ANTHONY.
J. W. COLLINS.

For County Treasurer,
JASPER MILLHOLLAN
M. A. CLIFTON.

For Assessorof Taxes,
R. II. SPROWLS.
J. N. ELLIS.
D. W. FIELDS.
S. E. CAROTHERS.
H. S. POST.
JOHN A. SAUER.

For Comr. and J P., Pre.No. 1.

J. W. EVANS.

SUPS
We picked 'em

up, you take 'em in they wont last

long at theseprices.

3 gallon cedar churns, 75c ea.

6 " stone " 65c ea.

4 " " milk-crock- s, 05c ea.

io " wood wash tubs, 35c ea.

2 " " water pads, 10c ea.

2 string, light brooms, roc ea.

" "2 medium, 15c ea.

40 lb. sugar buckets, 25c ea.

10" coffee " 15c ea.

Small size hand baskets, 15c ea.
" " "market 15c ea.

Everything guaranteedand

worth twice the price asked.

MHKECim,
ABILENE.

LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. Jud Joneshas returned home.

A new boy made his appear-

ance at Mr. F. M.Tucker's Monday.

To S. L. Robernson's is the
place to go for somethingfreshto eat.

Mrs. Keller returned from her

visit to the Indian territory Wednes-

day.
The Montgomery Bros have

gone east with a bunch of horses for

sale.
Mr. S. A. Wren had the first

bale of cotton ginned in Haskell

county this year.

We will pay you more tor your

county scrip than any body elsewill.

Bring it to us.
T. G. Capnev& Co.

Messrs Will Yoe and W. H. Pat-

terson lelt Wednesdaytor the I. T.

with a bunch of horses.

-- Our barber, Mr. John Vannoy,

left last Saturday for Canadian,

where he will establish a shop.

We are informed that Mr. A.

B. Carothers will start to the I. T. in

a few days with a bunch of horses

and mules.

This dashing through the streets

or a bronchowith two or three fel-

lows herdinjl is a dangerousbusiness.

If it is not Hopped some child will

be killed, cr crippled lor life.

Leave your watch work at the

McLemore Drugstore. Promptness

mmI satisfaction guaranteed.
O. NICHOLSON

, Wichita Falls, Tex

Mr lone will from no Judge Mcl'onnell and Mr Wat
on rim his gin on Thursdays, lridays Middleton returned this week (ront

and Saturdays their trip to San Saba, Concho and

Mr V. Hill has returned Iromi
the Indian territory, where, we learn.!"' llm thcV s

he secured an excellent ranch place

Mr Will Lenore and wife of

Albany are visiting the latter's
mother at this place

There would be money in shoot-

ing the worthless town cur and feed

mg a hog on what he eats.

Mr. Ned Springer thinks it is a

hardmatter to be good andbe devil

ed by a lot of town hogs at the same

lime.

I am selling very low all dry

goods, boots, shoes, hats and gents
furnishing goods. Call and let me

give jou prices. S L. Roukrtson

There is considerabletalk around
town of presentinga petition to the
next term of commissioners court for

an election to put the hog law in

force in town. It ought to be done

We will in a few days receive a

nicely selectedstocic 01 gooas lor me
fall trade. Our prices will be lower

than ever before offered in Haskell
Corne and see. T. G. Carney & Co.

Mr. W. T, H jon returned
Wednesdayevening trom Seymour,
at which point he attended to the
shipmentof a train load of beeves

to St. Louis for himself and others.
Messrs M. H. Lackey and C. C.

Cummingswent with the shipment.

Pantsto fit MEN
just received by T. G.

Carney& Co. direct from the New-Orlean-s

factory. Very cheap. Come

and see 'cm.

Messrs Carl Furgusonand Sher-

iff W. H. Lee of Stonewall county,
passedthrough this place Tuesday
with a here of about 1500 very fine

mutton sheep,which they were going

to ship from Seymour.

I am receiving andwill continue
to receive everv week fresh stock of

dried fruits, green apples, potatoes,
onions, rolled oats flour, bacon, lard,
sugar,coffee, cannedgoods, candies
and all other groceries that go to

make up a first-cla- ss stock, and no-

body will sell them cheaper than I

will. S. L. Robinson

Mr. J. L. Jones of the Haskell
national bank is a bosscowman. He

can give tne 01a timers points on

driving, especially on getting cows

and young calves along He also

has a trick of racefully alighting
from his horseon his head. He will

probably enter for the
sweepstakeprize at the next reunion

at Seymour.

Mr. C. J. Hansonreturned sev-

eral days ago fram a trip to his old

home county and reportsthat he saw-ver-

little country that was any bet
ter off in the way of crops than this

is, but a good deal that was in a

worse condition.

Our customers know that we

have sold them goods cheaper than
they could get the same goods else-

where in town. NOW we will do still

better for the cash you can have

any goods in ourhousc,exceptstaple
groceries, at to per cent, under our

former prices. Everything marked

in plain figures.
T. G. Carney & Co.

We were visited on Thursday

afternoonand night by the best rain

of the season. Judge Sanders says

that his gaugeregistered it at 1.82

inches, nearly two inches. There is

now no further questionaboutplenty
of stock water, winter grass nor the
making of the late crops of sorghum

and millet.

Mr. D. W Courtwriftht remains

with the ntw firm of T. G Carney &

Co as salesmanand will be pleased

to meet his old customersthere and

as many new ones as will come

and serve them to the best of his

ability.
The campmeeting being con

ducted by Revs Bennett and Irvin
on Mule creek, three miles from

town, was progressing nicely and
with good resultsuntil it was rained
out Thursday evening Mr. ett

said the Methodists could stand a
whole lot of sprinkling but when it

came to being inundated they had to
quit. The meeting will be continued
at fbc church in town.

Having purchased the business
of Carney & Courtwright, including
the notesand accountsdue them, and
havingassumed the indebtedness of
said firm, it becomes necessary to
settle the existingaccountsof same
and to enable us to do sowe earnest-
ly requestthat thoseto whom we have
extended credit will come foiward
nd make settlement.

T G. Cakxk & Co.

other countiesin that section. They
a eood deal of

,Amor ' rtt rcs5country has sufferedworse from
the than this has and1 ! "al t0 thank ou for "tn8 Jt--

lcnSon hc fact ha n' His"t0but little that has fared any better
than this I U)tv ,s scc,in"l' my wife was

, 1 1 ,1 induced to buy one in my absence,I

WW" Jtl.V, Wl UUU3 UIIVJ

courteousattention is our motto; we

"- - " ,w' - "..j...wj .. . ... kS.

on theseterms. Come and seeus.
T. G. Carskv & Co

As corn and money are both
scarce Messrs Carney & Co have
adopted a plan by which all who!

tnose
want corn can get it for the least'

amountof money is Wir w
WM)HUUnoquiuui uy "K.Wuh.MrPMfHlnliMl.jnH
carload. The Wichita Valley and
the Rock Island railroads having re-

duced the freight on corn one-ha- lf

for the benefit of this section, they
think theycan get corn delivered at
Seymour at about 2S centsper bush-

el they will haveexact figures in a
day or two and the people byhaul-

ing it from Seymour themselves
can get it exact cost, Carney& Co
not adding a cent the cost for
their trouble. If you want any
quantity of corn, from tenbushelsup,
let them know how much you will

take, of course must be for cash,
they will know how much to

order Eachperson will be given an

order to the railroad agent for the
number of bushels he is to take.
This is your bestchance get cheap
corn.

Diisolution Notice

be,

more

the

were the
were
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were

you

terms this history
we appreciate

Courtwright general true
chandise in Haskell, sinn.of newspaper condemn
kell and falsehood

of Carney has fails do
tiiis day dissolved partnership

consent, Carney& Co.

purchasingthe interest of D. W,

in said business,includ-
ing outstandingaccounts,notes, etc.,
due said firm, and assuming all li-

abilities heretofore

The businesswill be continuedby
T. Carney& who solicit the

all

what
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are not to defend themselves, I

want my to be that
they patriots of first order,
and America's

While the country being
tased to death to bloat their conquer-

ors, let be
that their fathersand grand-

fathers spilled their blood defense
what they consideredright.
I am glad you called attention to

the characterof this I do
this to get up strife; I

that you right a
things, in this have

a that responds I

want to for and re-

commend the Pressfor its out-

spoken way error.
D.

We glad to see men
Rev. out unequiv--

local on question,
The firm of T. G. & W. an(j his

D. doing a mer-- 0f the Free Press. It is the
Has-- the to

county, Texas, under the firm error the
name & truth, and theone that to so

T G

of said firm

G. Co.,

Our

that

is a block rather than
Editor.

HOW MEXICO?

Read Reflect

We the following Associated
dispatch from a Sunday

readerswill

good will and patronageol the public the Associated Press is a company

T. G. formed for purposeof furnishing
D. W. Courtwrioht. news to any p per that subscribe

Haskell,Texas,Sept. nth, 1896. (or its news and pay the fixed
m price It sends the same matter

In last weeks Reporter Mr. T. J. worci for word t0 0f cvery
Belcher good theby to shadeof politics and sendsof Stonewall count, and announced.

his intention to make his home tiie ls understoodto be simply the news,

near future down the coast coun-- a statementof facts unbiased one
try. It not statedwho would be way or the Read this and

as editor and
tor of

Bro, Belcher, and
cess to you in new home.

The

and never

the

and

my

sons.

any

and you
chord and

mis

and

and

Press

the
will

othet.
proprie- - you how

ico is along a
Mexico City, new

will appearwithin a few
The populist national campaign weeks El Imparcial, a

committee has issued an 1, journal, at popular price, and El
signed by ChairmanMarion G. But-- Mundo Diario, an evening paper of

ler, for of money to help large size, and the
to fight McKinley and the Roth- - ment intends making the most

combine. The pkte daily in the Spanish language
appeal says: "Four years more of which has ever been printed here,
gold standard andmonopoly rule, High gradeweekly fashion andmusi--

prices and shrinking val- - cal journals are about tobeestablish--
ues, and thousandsof mortgaged ed will rival the French
homes will be lost and thousands and English ot their
more of our laboreiswill be without

Contributions are; Finance Limantour will

requestedto be sent to M. C. soontake up the important work ol

Rankin, I erre Haute, Ind., national the of the fiscal system of
the countrv and thetariff will nrob--

ARKANSAS HEARD FROM.

Breakthe Record--

Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 8.

democracy cf Arkansas yesterday
achievedthe greatestvictory in the
history of state. Never before
was such an overwhelming majority
given any candidateas

which was yesterday Gen.
Dan W Jones, there
such largevote polled in the state.
Conservativeestimates,basedon par-

tial returns received, place
total vote at 265,000 and gives

clear majority over all opposition
combined of from 60,000 to 65,000,

figures are coming in slowly

mai.y enthusiastic democrats claim
when the back counties are

in will above 70,-00- 0.

Many counties in Arkansas
have no telegraphstationsand it will

be severaldays before the
are in. The unusuallength

ot the ticket makes the process of
counting very slow.

Telegrams of congratulationare
pouring in to Arkansas democrats
from over the country.

B. E. Martin, chairmanBryan club
of Salem, III., to the
state chairman--

"The Bryan club ol the
home of William J. Bryan, sends
greetingsto the democratsol Arkan-

sas. Illinois do likewise on Nov.

.3id."

BARNES' AOAIN.
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think as go along see Mex
getting on silver basis:

Sept. 4. Two
daily papers

morning
appe

contributions which manag-e-

with falling

which best
publications

classes.
employment." Minister

Hon.

revision
treasurer.

Democrats

gubernatorial

Jones'

telegraphed

Salem,

ably becautiouslyreformed, but with-

out prejudice to a large number of
new factories, which, protectedby
tariff and a gold premium are doing
a prosperousbuisness' The aim of
the Mexican statesmanis to render
the country as far as possible indus.
trially independnct, and thereis no
prospect of the adoption of the free
trade views of a small party who
favor tariff reduction But there are,
no doubt, many anomalies in the
tariff whichwill be got rid of, and
the wholes chcdule be placedon a
scientific and equitablebasis.

The bank balances for Sept. 1

show a large amount of cash and
healthy financial movement, Money
is easy and capital is going into
manufacturing undertakingsall over
the republic, and also heavily into
tropical agriculture, Ralex on
inurlgaqts on real estate steadily
lend doiinward.

The new company operating the
street railways in this city will invest
many millions of dollars jn the com-

plete reconstructionand moderniza-

tion of the system.

The president'smessage will show

that in every direction the country
has maderemarkableadvances and
that the government was never
financially in abetterposition.

Cubanand New York people in-

terestedin sugar growing are invest-

igating the chances here for estab-

lishing large sugarestates, for it is

believed that Cuba will not fully re- -

cover her loM ground lor at least ten
! years and perhapseven twenty

The congress of delegates of the
American nations assembledhere has
dissolved, but requests the govern-

ments of Mexico and Salvador to
convenethe an congress
to consider the Monroe doctrine and
other mattersof international interest
in the new world.

A committee was appointed to

conier witn the governments men-

tioned. Mexico's position on the
Monroe doctrine is unequivocal and
is even stronger than President
Clc eland's position,and it is hoped

here thata well attended congress
will next year be assembledin this

city.
Francisco deGarary, one of Mex-

ico's most illustrious engineersand
men of science,is deadatan advanc-

ed age.
United States Consul General

Crittenden leaves for Missouri on a

vacation the 13th instant.
The new con sul generalof Greece

has arrived.

How is Wisconsin? Ask the 10,000
peopleof Milwaukee who went out to
the park 3 miles from the city and
sat in the rain to hear Win. J. Bryan

speak.
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At Now York pub-

lishers'prices, with
very few except-
ions.

plies at bottom fig-

ures. You can not
beat my prices in

Texas.

STOICJ
does this. Come,

KAUFFMAN BROS.,

lb Oldest andLargest Saddlery House in Wesft

flullHMmMllil.llfl

Texas.

keep constantly on

hand large se-

lected stock

Mies, Harness, Iris,
Rigging Stockmen s Saddlesto order a specialty. Give us a trial.

KAUFFMAN BROS.,Abilene, Tex.
H. 8.P1KB80N,

l're.ldent.
A. C. FOSTER,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL 3ANK,
HA8KELL, TEXAH.

. Banking EasinessTransacted. Collclions'madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn nn alt principal

Cities of the United Stales.
0

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierwm
P. D. Sanders.
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JWj-tlT- E. TiM
ilconlfcinino one pound ftjll wiio

!,(, i nianuf&cffired only by

h3jgbgdtficf$f for 4veKjg yt&ry

lilt Itftnt &1AAkrt ft 1. aMh.a-.- l a.. ..r. ucmuiiuis suuwcu me com. 1 HE j;allas News in, advui
bined Onnosition unrler in nnn rlwi.r, iiicin .1... 1; .-- ' i' "",u" ' i"c jujuusis anu rei... niM. muniiay, , cans in Texas eets ofTuhi.

'Raw for old Arkansaw! It's no
longer a disgrace to say that you
camefrom Arkansaw.

Cotton is on the up grade again.
Galvestonquotationsare: Low mid-lin- g

8 cents, midling 8'J, good
middling 8716, midling fair 8 3-- 16

They tell us that Vermont has
gone republicanby a large majority.
Well, it has been doing that for more
than a generation. It would hae
been a miracle if it had done

It is said that Justice Harlan of
the United States supreme court, a
liie long republican,is lor Bryan, and
that he pronouncesthe Chicago plat-
form the most patriotic declarationof
principles thai any political party
has enunciated in a quarter of a
century.

Ir Mr. Bryan wore a few mus-
taches on either side his iriends
might point to these as quotation
marks used by him when he pulls
off beautiful extracts from the con-

gressional record. Dallas News.
There you areagain with that old

lie about plagiarism, which you were
once forced to confess. Your cheek
is tough.

Wo

a and well

of

Etc. Etc.

Genera!

It is big thing to say but neverthe-
less trve, that a great multitude of
people have crowned Sim-non- Liver
Regulatorthe "King of Liver Medi-cines- ."

There is nothing like it for
Malaria, Rheumatism. Chills and

extended

troublesarising from a or
diseasedliver. Liver Regu
lator is the preventionand cure for
these

The Dallas News says that the
biggest demonstrationyet was

Hiuaa

'irn'mmcBZ
J. t.. JONES,Ch.r.
LEE I'1KB30N, Allt. Ckir

or

"There is not a state in the
which can he carried by thepcj
inaepedenuentofotherparties'
it says that suchfusict,
can get six electors in Te
Watson.

The populistsknow that ar1!

also know that if they would
their own and their country's,!
est iney must do it by voti
Bryan and.Sew.dlelectors
111 C'lVIMtr t,.L...l ... .-- ' n "f-rviiu-cy nine clec
six for Mr. Watson, which
possibility can do him any go

r..im. at India
for the present gold

u..ru anu a little silver for ch
no more than the
maintain at "It is no ii
t .u rr
iui un: to float htri
of millions of dollars worth old
Ut credit) at a premium, butl
it comes to maintainingfree
of silverwhich at the worst
j, 1 -- . --- ..I ..icuu u aint in,,
the opinion of a gold idead ma j

Did it occur to
people hat, conceding only t3
music .aiue to tne coinedsilvi
lar, the government could 1

coined $557.447.oo and pledjl
-- .cu-i or its redemption
and tlin liii :....... iiiuurreu no 1111

ability than for the principal
$262,000,000 in bonds
couniing the interest on the
'"' """' is equally HablJ

Fever, Constipation,Biliousness sick
I s,lvercoinage is to

neauacne, indigestion and all 00 000.
sluggish

Simmons

ailments.

Bryan

through

Auro.crats
declared

governnien
"parity.

government

ever one

TlIE elrriinn r ji.i.- - .
e

least lour years more of
"".lard, and if Mr j i
was correct in his Haskell spi
will becomewore and u..l

Sh.h Zl "fir '" ' roll by.

ai

worse

the hour set for Mr. Bryan's arrival, Vet sorne Populists say
"unnumberedthousands" had gath--, Texas democratic convent,ered to see and hear him fini ....... iwl ii...:.
tree within hearing of' thVker' B to mT L

'0rstand was filled with people." . "Pawteset
1 iic pros report says: Mr, Bryan ,. . "rviwey a c

was cheeredcontinuously ashedrove " the H)l(l standard
rapidly through the street. As the ,,he.and tiic blamecarnagenearedthe park the densely the democrats' Hav, ,!!
packedcrowds gatheredthereset up

I

to ht'i'a roar ol applauseand cheers which ' .COnSdcr uPn whose
jasieo ior luuy ten minuets. With, standard
the crush the park gateswerebroken 'W"!!' Unon th I
The police were utterly powerless to . corse J, is ,e .

control the crowd and !., - .u.. (r... . ula s

time the park was
'

on d I '" I Z"? b "St ,0
.-.t .1 of crushed,but still cheeri 1... ' u"raeri ould nana See. IteSpiy manity. though no one was serial., aen'cw alone wee

liii u w it J uLiii. fi

T .1 vvILiHOIJHN , .. i,,c '"'" mr ryan took CW1C revenue w'j is revenge
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